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HoUtnd Since 1872
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VOLUME

69—

NUMBER

86

HOLUND,
___

ILLNESS FATAL TO

BALLOTS ISSUED
FOR NAMING OF

CC

DIRECTORS

To Nominate Twelve Men
in Preparation for

Art Van Alsburg, 86, died yesterday in his home on route 4
after a lingeringillness.Surviving
are two brothers, Cornelius of
route 4 and William of Holland.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 2 p.m. from the Nibbelink-Notier funeral home, with
the Rev. C. M. Beerthuls officiating. Burial will be in the Pilgrim
Home cemetery. Friends may view

Mail Here
E. P. Stephan, secretary-manager of the Holland Chamber of
Commerce, has sent out nomination blanks to the 269 members
of the organization in connection
with the annual election of six
directors which will be held at
*«n early date.

Each Chamber of Commerce
member Ls requested to nominate
six members from the membership roster which accompaniedthe
nomination ballot. The 12 men
receiving the highest number of
votes will be declared nominated for the subsequent election to
held.

ZEELAND

MAN

UNDER ARREST

CROWN

IS

WON BY SUCH
Holland

Man Takes

Date

Ii Set for

EIGHT PAGES— PRICE FIVE CENTS

DEADUNE NEAR FOR
ABSENTEE BALLOTS council

Winners Receive Trophies for Season’s Racing

ON

Holland voters who find It impossible to go to the polls Tues-

day for the primary election,
either on account of illness or
absence from the city, have until

Petersoon said today.
Applicationfor an absentee ballot may be filed with the city
clerk In the dty hall. Mr. Peterson already has received between

Debate on

Motion; Court Hears
Other Charges

Appear on Monday

15 and 20

Will
for

changes of addresses

the opening day of the Septcircuit court Tues-

day, several persons appeared for

Girl

and Ransacking of

Car Involved

in Case,

Police Say

arraignment.Among them were

Hosier,

Vree, asked the court to reconsider
the motion made in justice court
for dismissalof the case and asked
to present arguments in support
of the motion. The court set Thursday, Sept. 12. at 1:30 p.m., as the
time for hearing arguments on the
motion.
George Cochran, 17, 71 River
Ave., Holland, and Herman Kliffman, 20, route 4, Holland,both
entered pleas of guilty to charges
that on Aug. 29 they falsely represented themselves to Peter Cook,
a co-partner of the West End garage — Cochran as George Flagg and
Kliffman as Herman Johnson, and
bought an automobilefor about
$150.

Kliffman had appeared in circuit
court March 21, 1940, when he
rural mail boxes. She said he entered a plea of guilty to the
drove her into the country and charge of breaking and entering
made advances toward her.
on March 28, 1940, was placed on
The girl’s father supplied Van probation by Judge Fred T. Miles
Etta with the license number of for three years, sentenced to 30
De Geus’ car. While patroling days in the county jail and pay
Eighth St. Tuesday night, Offi- costs of $36. Kliffman likely will
cer Woldring spotted the car and be sentencedfor violation of his
took the driver to police head- probation. Both youths are to apquarters. '
peal1 for dispositionof their cases
Police said De Geus was in- Monday morning, Sept. 9.

Part toxicatedand a physicianwas

Lee Hosier, 19, Grand Haven

their

ON CITY BAiiOT
Meet* Tlui Aftemm to
Act Upon Ameadmaft
Before Deadlme
Queitioo

WooB Be

by Voter* of Hollud

GIVEN HEARING

Winners of the Macatawa Bay Yacht club'a several summer races
were unable to suppress emllee Labor day as newlyelected Commodore O. W. Lowry presented the varloue trophlea.
thli aeaaon

BODYOFFUNT

—

PicturedIn the clubhouse at the trophy table with the awards they
received are (standing,left to right) Lee Van Domelen, Harold
Ver Meulen, Bill Ferguaon, BUI Merrlam, Lowry, Bob Herrmann,
Herk Van Tongeren, Louise Van Domelen and BUI Lowry Jr., and
(sitting) Charlea Sligh III, Peter Van Domelen III, Lola Jeelek,
Tim Carey and Jim Brooks.*

YOUTH FOUND

Youth, Misting Following Assault Case Dropped
Drowning Here, is
in Ottawa Circuit Court

1

tinued until Monday, Sept. 9, at
10 a.m.
Carlton, charged with assault
with intent to murder his father,
Percy Carlton, last Aug. 4, was

DEATH CLAIMS

Identified
Missing since last Aug. 6 when
he was drowned in Lake Michigan
off Ottawa beach, the body of
Richard Calcutt,14-year-oldson of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Calcutt of
Flint, was found Saturday on a
Lake Michigan beach, a short dis-

tance north of the entrance to
White lake.

Tentative identification of

Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special)
- The case of William Lindeman,
40, 3324 Columbus St., which was
an appeal from justice couft to
circuit court on an assault and
battery charge, was dismissed on
Tuesday by Judge Miles upon
payment of costs of $8.35.
Lindeman was arrested by
Grand Haven city police July 17
and on July 18 was sentenced to

the body was made Sunday by serve 30 days

in the county jail by
Capt. Charles Bontekoe, officer in Justice Peter Verduin,
charge of the Holland coast guard
station, but actual identification
was made Sunday by the youth’l
father through the bathing trunks
the youth was wearing at the time
he disappeared in the lake and by
a chipped tooth. The body, in the
water 26 days, was badly 'decoftr**^
posed. It had drifted about 50

MANY ELIGIBLE

TO VOTE IN CITY

GJt.

RESORTER

contenUon of City Clerk Oscar
Peterson that the resolution did
not contain the proper form of a
referendum ballot, thus its legaL
Ity might be questioned at a lat*

ordered returned to the county er time.
Klels, In his resolution,proposjail in Grand Haven.
Citationswill be brought to the ed that the. dty attorney bo toattention of the court this week structed to draft the proper amafter which the justice will dis- endments for making this change
pose of the case. Carlton’sbond has and submit it to the governor, to v
provided by law, so that it could
been set at $1,000.
Carlton was bound over to cir- be submittedto a vote at the fall
cuit court on his arraignment Aug. electionfor the following reason:
1. To save taxpayers the coot of
5 before Justice Clark and later
the case was remanded back to the an extra election and the Inconvenience of voting at an odd time.
Justice court for examination.
The father, the only witness 2. To secure a more representacalled to testify on Wedneadav tive vote.
stated he was asleep when his v Aid. Bernard Arendshorit,
son, armed with a 12 gauge ahot- colleague,read the resolutioor5™
gun, apparently came downstairs which Klels moved for its
from his room to tho one in which tion. Aid. James A. Drt
Mrs. Carlton was sleeping, fy said
the motion.
ha was aroused by loud talktng
and upon entarlng his wife'* bedroom found his son was being held
by his mother to prevent Wm to be referred to the ways
from entering the father's bed- means committee and city
room.
for consideration.The
He testified that his son turned claimed the resolution was
slightlyto his left and while in in every manner.”
that position, the gun was pointed
Aid. Cornelius Kalkman, Sr.,
in the directionof the father.He called for an “aye and nay" vote.
then told of grappling with and After pointingout that council had
disarming his son after both shots overruled Kl'js' ’requestat the
had been fired into the floor.
Aug. 21 meeting to delay action on
The father said his son shouted, a proposed charter amendment
"You are the guy 1 want, I am that would change the boundaries
going to gut-shoot you.” He also of the city’s six wards If approved
testified that in his estimation the at the November election, .AM.
son was "crazy-drunk."
Bruce Raymond proposed that AtLouis N. Ostcihous, counsel for torney Jay H. Den Herder, in the
Carlton, made a motion based on absence from the city of City Afc
the grounds "that the evidence tomey Clarence A. Lokker, be redid not show an actual assault on quested to draw up the necessary
his father with the intent charged, form of the referendumballot and
and that the evidence further that council could meet today to
showed that he (Verne) was so accept it.
:

Eaglecrest Vacationer

Is

Stricken While Driving

Near

Mona Lake

Fred C. Krckel, 45, known In
Holland as the "mayor of Eaglecrest park,” was found dead In
his automobileearly Wednesday
night on US-31 near Mona lake.
Mr. Krekel resided at 942 Calvin Ave., SE., Grand Rapids. He
purchased the first cottage at
Eaglpcrest park when It was
opened by John Arendsboretand
spent the summers for the past
12 years with his family at their

miles.

KW

MS

called to verify his condition.
Approximately 7,452 residentsof cottage there.
township, entered a plea of guilty
Upon reading a newspaper acMembers of his family were at
Oficers
searched
his
car
and
in Water Ski Tourney at
to the charge of entering July 10 count of the finding of an uniden- Holland will be eligible to vote in
at their cottage when news of his
discovereda folding camera, a the cement block factory of John
tified body along the beach, Cap- the primary election Tuesday, death was received there.
Jones Beach
suede jacket, several bottles of
Holtrop and taking some motor tain Bontekoe called Louis Ek- Sept. 10, it was reported today by
It was believed he was the vicsoft drinks and other articles. De
By placing second in the nation- Geus told officers that he pur- oil. Hosier's case will be disposed lund, sheriff of Muskegon coun- City Clerk Oscar Peterson, follow- tim of a heart attack. He was
of Monday. Hosier has been con* ty, who was not in his office at
found slumped over the wheel of
al open water ski tournament, chased the camera about a year
fined in the county jail following the time. In the meantime, ing a check of the registration his car and there was evidence
held over the week-end at Jones and a half ago in Milwaukee.
return from national guard gywi- Thomas Clock, Muskegon county cards on file in his office.
that he felt the attack coming on
beach, Glenhead,N. Y. Charles
short time later William
From the spring election last as his car had struck a tree
euvers.
coroner, called Captain Bontekoe
R. Sligh, Jr., of Virginia park, pre- Meengs, 148 East 24th St., called
April until Aug. 24, the clerk's after being driven off the highsident of the Macatawa Bay Wa- police headquarters to report , Anton Hauptman, 68, Grand who informed the coroner that
office received 329 new registra- way.
ter Ski club, won the^title of na- his car had been ransackedwhile Haven, entered a plea of not guilty, Calcutt was wearing green bathing
tions and 15 reinstatements. He was a member of the firm
after
waiving
the
reading
of
an
intrunks
when
he
disappeared
at
the
tional amateur champion.
parked at the rear of the Warm
There were also 150 changes in of Krekel-Goetz Sales and Supply
Mr. Sligh, who left Friday to Friend Service station at Seventh formation charging him with tak- local beach. Upon being advised by
participatein the tournament St. and River Ave. Meengs then ing indecent libertieswith a 15 the coroner that the unidentified addresses, the city clerk reported. Co. in Grand Rapids.
The new registrationsas listed
Survivors include the widow,
.Vhich was held under the auspices came to police headquartersand year old girl June 15. Hhuptman’s body was attired in green trunks,
by wards follow: first,65; second, Mrs. Ruth Krekel; two daughters,
of the American Water Ski asso- identified the! articles found in trial has been set for Sept. 19. at Captain Bontekoe advised Mr.
ciation, expects to return home De Geus’ car as being stolen 9 a.m. Hauptman has been in the Calcutt by telegram of the find- 11; third, 40; fifth, first precinct, Betty and Joan; his mother and
55, second precinct,46; sixth, 62. two sisters, all of Grand Rapids.
county jail since he was bound over ing of the body.
from his auto.
sometime this afternoon.
Followingthe primary election,
Mr.
Calcutt
went
to
Whitehall
to
circuit
court
Aug.
29.
The
court
Bruce Parker of Garden City,
De Geus told officers that he
Long Island, made a grand slam did not know how the articles reduced bond from $1,000 to $500 Sunday to identifyhis son's body there will be a period of time dur- Chicago Motorist Fined
of four titles in the meet and re- got into his car, stating that an- and it was expected Hauptman after which it was removed to ing which the clerk will receive
on Auto Crash Charge Intoxicatedat the time as to make Mayor- Geerlings requested a detained his national all-around wa- other person had occupied it dur- would be able to furnish the $500 Grand Rapids. Funeral services additional registrations or make
were held Monday at 10:30 a.m. changes in address for voters for
it impossible to hold him guilty lay in the vote on the amendment
ter skiing championship. He placed ing the evening.He denied he bond.
Grand Haven. Sept 5 (Special) with an intent to commit murder until the spring election,stating
James DeSanto, 17, 1302 Sheldon from the Sullivan funeral chapel, the presidentialelection Nov. 5.
first in the jumping slalom and ransackedMeengs’ car.
road, entered a plea of guilty to with burial in Pine Ridge ceme- The clerk also indicated that the - Bernard W. B'Lhn. 49, of Chi- because in view of his condition,if that school elections had been heM
optional riding events in addition
the charge of unlawfully driving tery, Bay City. The Calcutt fam- registrationswill be examined and cago, paid a fine of $14 and costs he had actually killed his father, in July with no objections tying
to the all-aroundlaurels.
away an automobileAug. 12, be- ily formerly resided in Grand Rap- those who have not voted within of $1 to Justice George V Hof.* the result would be no more than made as to the date.
Parker chalked up 80 ft points ILLNESS IS
the past two years will have their er after he had pleaded guilty to manslaughter.”
onging to Julian B. Hatton of ids.
Aid. Henry Ketel said he felt no
while Sligh, as runnerup,scored
In addition to the parents, the nrmes withdrawn.
a charge of failing to yield right
Elbcrn Parsons, prosecuting at- special meeting was necessaryIf
Grand Haven. DeSanto also told
74 points. Despite wretchedwater
of way.
torney, asked that defense coun- aldermen approved Kleis’ resoluand a sharp wind which made the
the court he had taken a car youth was survivedby one broGrand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special)
The charge resultsfrom an au- sel's motion be denied and that he tion but Menken said he had every
surf choppy, the water skiers
belonging to George Norcross, at- ther, William and two sisters,
Zeeland Man Asks (or
—Mrs. Matilda Heyn, 82, of Robtomobile accident which occurred be bound over to the present term faith in the city attorney but he
gave superb exhibitions. Only
torney of Grand Rapids, from his Geraldine and Wilma.
inson township, died in the home
Following
recovery
of
the
body
three tumbles which occurredin
Highlandpark cottage, and driven
Damages
in Kent Court Monday at 8 pm. at the intersec- of circuit court. Questioned by the wanted to know what the people
of her son, Albert Heyn, Robinson
tion of M-104 ami US-15, one mile court, the father said it would will vote on when presentedto
the precarious jump on the roller
that car to Cleveland, O. DeSanto Saturday. Sheriff Eklund and Coitownship clerk, Monday at 10:10
Grand Rapids, Sept. 5 — Jacob west of Nunica, between cars driv- have been physically possible for them.
slide took place during Sunday’s
informedthe court that just four oner Clock launched an investigap.m. following an illness during
events.
months previous to the alleged of- tion to identifyit. Rollie Merrick. Meeboer.22 South State St. Zee- en by Bluhm and John Dekkenga, his son to have shot him.
Kleis urged a roll call on the
the past year.
In the slalom over a 300-foot
resolution,asserting it would be
fense he had been released from Whitehall marshal and deputy land, who alleges lie was injured 23. of Grand Rapids.
She was bom in Giicago Aug
Miss Mary Ellen Alkema, 19, of
standard course marked with 12
the Boys” Vocational school at sheriff, made the first report on Dec. 19, 1939, in Grandville when
an "expression” vote to determine
Trial Is Asked Here on
15, 1858, and lived in the vicinity
buoys, Parker nosed out Sligh and
if aldermen favored the proposal
Lansing where he had served nine the case to the sheriff’soffice. struck by an auto operated by Grand Rapids, a passenger in
of Grand Haven the past 33 years.
Garold Huizenga, has asked $5,000 Dekkenga's car, suffered a brokin the optional riding event, ParAll 12 aldermen voted in favor of
months
for a similar offense. De- The body bore no marks.
Traffic
Violation
Count
She was the widow of the late
Young Calcutt was drowned in damages in a circuit court suit fil- en arm and lacerations.Bluhm
ker eked out a one-point win over
the resolution.
Santo has been confinedin the
Ferdinand
Heyn
who
died June 27.
the local entrant.
With this action taken, the dty
county jail since Grand Haven po- Lake Michigan while swimming in ed against William Huizenga and wife ls reported to have suffered
Arraigned
Wednesday
afternoon
1940. Her parents were early seta heavy sea. Mr. and Mrs. Calcutt Garold Huizengaof Kent county.
cuts and bruises.
v Qualifying events were held
lice brought him back from Clevebefore Municipal Judge Raymond clerk expressed doubt that Mr. Den
tlers of Chicago and resided one
and their three children had been
Satui
Saturday. Sligh placed third in the
L. Smith on a charge of failing to Herder could draw up the proper
block from the O’Leary home land, and upon his promise to ap- visiting in Grand Rapids and had
ping event over a four-foot
pear
in court Monday at 10 a.m.
have his car under control.Willis referendum ballot since this parwhere
the
fire started in 1871
come to the beach here for the
jump board with 22 points. He
h$ was allowed to go home oh his
Boeskool, 23, route 23, Zeeland, ticular charter title involves about
which practically destroyedChiday.
placed eight in the slalom event
own recognizance.
pleaded not guilty and his trial seven pages of the city charter.
cago.
The
two
families
were
well
with
For
several
days,
Holland
with 23 pdints.
Edwin Bennett, 31, Cooperswas tentatively set for 10 a.m. Fri- To determine what sectionswould
On Aug. 24, the Holland entrant acquainted and her father was one ville, entered a plea of guilty to coastguardsmenand lifeguardsat
have to be amended,a copy of the
day.
of the early wagonmakers in Chithe Holland State park dragged
establisheda long distance record
supplemental informationfiled
Boeskool
was
released on his charter was obtained and part of
cago.
the lake for the body and then
of 100 miles on the water skis, the
against him, charging him with
own recognizance.The charges re- title 30 was read In which it
Besides the son, she Is survived
continuedto patrol Lake Michicourse having been laid out on
second
offense. Bennett on Aug.
sult from a collision of cars driv- found at least eight sections ..
by
one
daughter,
Mrs.
Edward
tents
of
the
cornerstone.
gan beaches several days.
Scions Seek to Determine
Lake Macatawa by Holland coast
3
entered
a
plea
of
guilty
to
a
en
by Boeskool and James F. require changing to conform
Menken Wednesday night reguardsmen, ^is time of three Brendt of Stevensville;five grand charge of polygamy,in that from
Schuiling,route 2, Holland, at 16th provisionsof the proposed charter
Contents
of
City
children;
two
great-grandchildren;
ported
on
what
action
has
been
hours, • 12 H minutes for the 100
Jan. 1, to June 5, he lived with Holland Republicans to
taken to retain in Holland the St. and College Ave., Tuesday amendment.Raymond contended
miles was checked by the Michi- and one sister and one brother,
Cornerstone
Florence* House with whom on
that by their vote on the resolunight.
who reside in Chicago. welfare
office which the state welgan Bell TelephoneCo.
Hold Caucus Meeting
tion, aldermenwere bound to preFeb. 13, 1937, he had gone through
The
following
motorists
have
fare commissionwants to move to
Common council would like to Grand Haven. A transfer of the pleaded guilty to traffic violation sent the issue to the voters at the
a marriage ceremony at Angola,
Bar Association Will
Holland Republicanswill hold know what’s inside the city hall
fall election.
Ind.; although lawfully married to
Local
Confined
office from an upper room in the charges: Roland Colton, 25, 156
a caucus meeting Friday at 7:30 cornerstone.
Beulah Bennett
Central
Ave.,
failing
to
stop
for
city hall to a first-floor room has
Hold Dinner Meeting The supplemental information p.m. In the home of William C.
in Cadillac After Crash
It believes the oft-recurring been proposed as an answer to one through highway,$5; Merrick W.
Grounded Motorboat
Vandenberg,
27
West
13th
St,
for
charged Bennett with having on
question of who has a right to of the commission’s objections. Hanchett, 588 Lawndale court, and
Mrs. Earl Working of West The Ottawa County Bar associa- June 27, 1935, stolen $4 from the the purpose of electing delegates occupy the GAR room in the city
This brings the first-floor GAR Henry Datema, 44 East 26th St.
Refloated by Guards
14th St. is confined In St Mary’s tion will hold a dinner meeting to- filling station of John Lillie at to the county convention which
illegal parking, $1 each. „
hall might be answered by docu- room, now occupied by the
night
at
6:30
p.m.
in
the
Warm
hospital, Cadillac, with severe
CoopersviUe, and that on July 18, will be held at an early date.
ments in the stone.
museum project, into the controHolland coast guardsmen were,
head ^Juries and bruises sus- Friend tavern with members of 1935, upon his plea of guilty to Bruce Raymond, who has been
When the issue popped up again versy.
able Tuesday to refloat a
Funeral Is Held Here
the
Allegan
County
Bar
association
tained In
head-on collision
that offense was sentencedto not named county chairman for the at council meeting Wednesday
Representatives of various patmotorboat which belonged to
Monday at about 1:30 pjn. at a as its guests.
less than 14 months to four years organization of Willkie-for-Presi-night, Aid. William C. Vanderfor Joanna Niemeyer Ralph Foote. 251 Van Raalte Ave,
riotic organizationswere prejunction of US-131 and the TusPapers will be given by Vernon at Jackson. Bcnnet’s case will be dent clube, reported that plans
berg jokingly suggestedthat the sent Wednesday to voice their
after It had gone aground Friday
tin road near Cadillac.
Ten Cate, Jay H. Den Herder, Ar- disposed of Monday.
will be considered at this meetcity hall might have to be tom protests against any action that
Funeral services for Miss Jo- night along the Macatawa park
The car In which Mrs. Working thur Van Duren, J. Thomas Maing
for
the
organization
of
a
Geo Arndt, 28, Fennville.failed
down to gain-access to the stone would deprive them of the use anna Niemeyer who died in St. beach of Lake Michigan.
was riding was demolished. The han, John R. Dethmers and Char- to appear In circuit court Tuesday WilUde dub In Holland. ‘
to learn whether it containsa of the room.
Paul, Minn., last Thursday were
It was reported lhat F
driver was her daughter-in-law, les
McBride of Holland, Char- and answer to an information
petition or resolutionof an early
Reporting at the request of Men- held from Third Reformed church gone out into the lake but
Mrs. Hdward Working, who suf- les E. Misner and Harvey Schol charging him with disposing of
council
Bowlers Plan
ken, City Assessor Peter H. Van Tuesday afternoon.Her pastor, th* rough sea caused the ij
fered a broken nose and bruises., ten of Grand Haven and Welmortgagedproperty,a hoist valued
However, council contentedit- Ark said Dr. Phillip CAl^ahan, Rev. Clinton C. Lourie, pastor of become wet, causing the
She was treated In the hospital boume S. Luna of Allegan.
at more than $50 held by him subOnanixatien Meetinf self with adopting a resolutionby state welfare, director, contends Merriam Park Prosbyterion church die. The lake surf
and allowed to return to her
»i * .
*•
ject to purchase from Frank Costhome in Leroy, near Cadillac.
treated nr hospital, ing. Arndt’s trial has been set for The Holland City Women’s AM. John Menken that an attempt that six rooms would be required of St. Paul, conducted the ser- ed the boat ashore. .
be made to obtain a list of items for the welfare offices and must vice, assistedby the Rev. William
Coast guardsmen ^
None was seriously. Injured In the
Holland hospital said Tuesday Monday, Sept. 16 at 1:30 p.m.
Bowling association will hold an placed in the cornerstone. Such be supplied with outside ventila- Van't Hof, minister of Third aid of the boat
other car.
that Mrs. Don Kupos, Muskegon,
organization meeting Friday at data, if obtainable, will be pre- tion. Chairman Charles Lowing of church.
Mm. Earl Working hopes to re- was treated there that day for
but they were unable '
, TO ATTEND STATE MEET
7:30 pm on the third floor of the sented at the Sept 18 council the board of supervisors,accordturn to her, home here the latter minor bruises and cute which she
Burial was in the family plot It at that time,
<
ing to Van Ark, has informedDr. in Pilgrim Home cemetery
pwt of the week. Her husband la is reported to have suffered in an City Assessor Peter H. Van Ark dty hall All Interested women
letery. Thi rollers
plans to go to Lansing Friday to bowlers are requestedto attend.
But, before ending its discussion, Callahan the matter will be dis- deceased is survived by one sister, was pulled
barber here. The- Working fam- automobile accident at 12:30 ainll
attend a meeting of the executive There will be several openings council tapped the memories , of
for the
miles north of committee of the State Aisoda- for new bowlers on the various older residents at the meeting in posed of at the October meeting Miss Gertrude, and three brothers, and lefk ;h
of the supervisors.
Reinder, Lambert, and John* all Stt.was i
lion a* Supervisors,
league teams. .
,
fpr a due to the CQQ- (See: OAK Boom - Next Pace.), of St, Paul, Minn.
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ASSAULT CASE

Deputy John De Vree, George
Cochran, Herman Kliffman,Lee

Anton Hauptman,James
DeSanto
and Edwin Bennett.
Charged with larceny from an
Def Vree, 58, of Hudsonville,
automobile, Ary De Geus, 35, of
Zeeland is expectedto waive ex- charged with neglect of duty by
aminationwhen arraigned formal- permitting gambling at the Hudly before Municipal Judge Raymond L. Smith and his case will be sonvillefair Sept. 9, 1939, waived
the reading of the information filcertifiedto Ottawa circuitcourt.
ed against him, on which informaDe Geus was arraigned Wednestion appears 24 names as witnessday afternoon but he was undecides. A Mr. Phelps, attorney of
ed about requesting an examination
Grand Rapids, appearing for Do
until he had a conference with an

In

INCLUDE BOARD

registration.
Voters may obtain •
transfer in registration,he exin Noredber
plained, by going to the polling
place where they are now regisProviding that the proper fora)
tered where they will be given a
of referendumballot can be drawn
tranfer to their new ward.
up by 5 pm. today, common council will meet in adjourned MBtan
at that hour to pass upon a proposed charter amendment that
would chgnge the date of the annual school electionfrom the second Monday in July to the fint
Monday in April, the date when
the annual spring electioni> held.
As it is proposed to submit the
issue to the votere at the NovemZeeland Father Is Only ber election,council,according to
the atate election laws, must apWitness Against Son
prove the form of the ballot within
60 days prior to the election. That,
Before Court
deadline is today. The proposal
would be sent to Lansing for apZeeland, Sept. 5 (Special)
proval by thi •governor.
Following the introductionof evidThe proposed change in title 80
ence Wednesday before Justice of the city charter,entitled“Eduof Peace Jarret N. Clark, the cation,”was submitted by AM. Alexaminationof Vivian (Verne) bert P. Klels in thf form of a
Carlton, 36, of Zeeland, was con- resolutionbut council accepted the

Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special)

-At

applications.

Registration books have been
dosed and voters are asked not
to request the clerk to make any

Sentence!

ember term of

All nominationballotsmust be
returned to the Chamber of Commerce by 5 p.m# Monday, Sept. 9.
Directors whose terms of office
do not expire this year are Clar- attorney, who said today he had
ence Jalving, William J. Brouwer,
made this recommendation to De
Frank Lievense, William C. Van- Geus. He is being held in jail in
denberg. Henry Wilson and An- default of $1,500 bond.
drew Klomparens.At Mr. StephDe Geus was arrested by
an’s request the names of the rePolice Officer Ralph Woldring
tiring directors are not listed as
Tuesday night after local police
there is nothing in the by-laws had been requested by Van Etta
which prevent their being reelect- to be on the lookout for his car.
ed and it was felt that all would Search for De Geus began Tueshave'an equal chance if only those
day after the father of a 15-yearwhose offices do not expire this old girl had reported to the offiyear were listed.
cer that De Geus had picked up
Members of the election com- his daughter.
mittee are W. A. Butler,chairman.
Later, according to information
Vaudie Vandenberg,C. B. McCor- given Van Etta, De Geus returnmick, Jacob Fris, Henry Ketel, ed the girl to her home where
Ray N. Smith and Ernest V. Hart- she told her father that De Geus
man, the committee having been represented himself as an insurnamed outside the board of direc- ance agent who wanted a girl ttf
tors in compliance with the by- write the names appearing on
laws.

1940

Saturday noon to apply for an
absentee ballot, City Clerk Oscar

Two HoUandTouths

for

Return of Fonni by

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,

FAIR GAMBLING

Friday from 3 to 5 and from 7 to 9
p.m.

Monday It Deadline

U3.

TO END CASE

the body in the funeral home

Election of Six

be

ARGUE MOVE

ART VAN ALSBURG TO

MICHIGAN,
:

meeting.

'
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THE HOITATO CITT NEWS
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'

City-Wide Observance of

Alice

HiUa Sckolten
Honored at Shower

Miss

K,

WW

-

•,

Good
Old Days

In The

Tyink were married by Rev.

ig

J. Keizer at the residence of the
bride's parent* Tuesday afternoon

Mimonary Socittitt

Miss Florence Albers

Open

Honored

Foil Season
March 23.
Sixty .women attended tha
At the meeting of the stock
opening fall luncheon and meet*
holders of our creamery Monday
the followingofficers were chosen: ing of the Women'* Miaskmary
Manager. John G. Rutgers; secre- society of Hope church which was
tary, Gerrit Neerken; treasurer, held Wednesday afternoon In the
Gerrit DuMez; directors,H. Bon- home of Mrs. L. G. Stallkamp on
zelaar, John J. Slenk, George the Park road. Luncheon arrangeRutgers, Henry Lugers, Gerrit ments were in charge of Mra.
Schrotenboer, Gerrit Heneveld and Kenneth DePree, Mrs. Randall
John Piers; auditors, L. Tinholt, Bosch and their committee.
H. Brinkman and H. Bouws. The
Mrs. Leon Moody presidedat
name selectedis the Daisy Cream- the meeting, and devotions,which
were of a patrioticnature, were
ery Co.
Laketown Union caucus nomin- In charge of Mrs. E. J. Yeomans.
Miss Clara Coburn, head of the
ated Henry Brinkman for supervisor; Benjamin Neerken, clerk; girls’ school at Madanpalle,InBert Breaker, treasurer;John De dia, was the speaker of the afterWeerd, commissioner of highways; noon. She is the daughter of Seth

at

Avenue Christian Reformed

f

-o’

church with the Rev. Daniel Xwier

Shower

officiating.

.

«

On Tuesday afternoon,Mias The bride, who wu attended
Miss Hilda Scholten, who will
Florence Albers of Hamilton was by Mrs, Henry Witteveenof Kalabecome the bride of Adrian Van
honored with a miscellaneous mazoo, wore a blue alpaca sheer
Here in September was guest of
shower at the home of Mr.» and dress, a matching felt hat and t
honor at a miscellaneous shower
hfos. William H. Haverdlnk in corsage of roses and gardenias.
Mayer Geerlioft Suueits could be used by the welfare de- last Thursday at the home of
East Saugatuck. Prizes were A reception was held for the
partment to distributegoods and Mrs. John H. Manner Mrs. JenAt the Democratic Union Silver
awarded the winners of games. immediate familiesat 9 o'clock in
*' Uaioo Service Here
nie Van Lierc and Mrs. John Manfood to clients.
______
caucus held in Holland township
GifU were presented and a lunch Boone’s Kountry Kitchen. Among
hostesses.
He said he had drawn up the nes were joint
an Sept 8
was served.
The bride-to-be was presented- •^e^ne8^ay afternoonthe follow
resolution which Van Ark had
those present were Mr. and Mrs.
1
*
___
Guests were Mrs. H. Haver- Selgtr Boerema and daughter,
found in the council’s proceedings with many beautiful gifts. Games ing ticket was nominated, accorddink, Mrs. Fred Koning, Leona Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. Bram
s ’ Mijw Henry Geerlings h*s but that it was the council’s plans were played, prizes awarded and ing to the March 26 issue of the
Ottawa County Times published
Koning, Mrs. George Zoerhof and Witteveen,Mr. and Mrs. Martift
urged fcity-wide observance of the to allow the GAR and its auxiliary, a two-course lunch was served.
Wayne of East Saugatuck,Mrs. Witteveen,Mr. and Mrs. Henry
day Of prayers for peace Sunday, the WRC. to use the room only as
Those present were Mr. and in 1897 by M. G. Man ting: SuperFrank Kooyers, Mrs. John Sie- Witteveenand son, Rodger Allen,
Sept. 8, as designated by Presi- long as the GAR existed as it was Mrs. Edd Van Liere, Sr., Henriet- visor — Derk Miedema; clerk
John Westenbroek; treasurer
belink and daughters, Charlotte Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathis, Mr.
dent Roosevelt.
felt that an auxiliary could not ta. Cornelia and Richard Van
Gerrit J. Hesselink; high way comand
Joan, Mrs. Bert Koning and and Mrs. Tony Beyer, Jennie Wa' He said:
Liere,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Raak,
continue without a mam body.
sons, Lloyd and Calvin, Mrs. terway and the bridal couple.
"In a recent message the presiVan Duren expressed belief that Mr. and Mrs. Stephan Deters, Mr. missioner — Martin Van Dyk;
Ben Nienhuis and Ronald, Mrs.
dent of the United States bids the city property belongs to the city and Mrs. Edd Van Liere, Jr, Mr. member of the board of review for
William Jacobs of Holland and
nation to invoke the Ahnighfy for and that its control belongs to and Mrs. Herman Brinks, Mr. and two yean — August Aussleker;
Auto accidents and falls accountCobum of Hudsonville, and ar- Mrs. John Albers.
li righteous peace. I am sure that council. It was his ruling that the Mrs. Henry Wesseldyke and justice of the peace to fill vacancy Will W. Gleason, justice;
ed for 62 percent of the 93.000
*4.
Oakland— Last Saturday eve- rived in this country on her fur—John Venhuixen;justicefor full
this message will strike a respon- adoption of a resolutionwas only daughter. Leona Mae.
persons killed in the United States
lough the first part of June.
ghft chord in the hearts of all loy- a temporary procedure and could
Mrs. Fanny Ossewaarde and term— Anthony Rosbach; school ning Stephen Wolters, Gerrit WelIn
her
inspirational
talk
she
Parsonage
Is
Scene
during
1939.
jd Americans. The day designated not bind any future council, that daughter, Esther. Mrs. Sena Van inspector— William E. Bond; con- ters. Ben Boerman and Henry
described a trip taken from the
In the second Sunday in Septem- such a permanent action would Der Wall and children, Mr. and stable— Jacob Mellema, William Lampen wenf out fishing to Hammountain of Simple Wedding
ilton. They returnedloaded with Alcot mission to
have to come through adoption of Mrs. Henry Brinks and daughter, Helmink, M. L. Josselyn, John
oerIn a single ring ceremony,Miss
shrine,
where
an
Indian
Religious
a hundred good sized fish.
"Our country stands for mli- an ordinance or a vote of the Marie, Mr. and Mrs. William Meeuwsen.
festival was being held. Two Ida Boerema, daughter of Mr. and
Alice
Rigterink
has
closed
her
SERVICE
'Die
Holland
Crystal
Creamery,
jjion. TTiere is no page of our people.
Weemhoff and daughter,Lillian,
Mrs. Seiger Boerema. became the
C.
J. Lokker proprietor, is now school and is spending a week’s va- other women, a native evangelist
history without the mention of
Phone 39M
Vandenberg sought to point out Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rooks, Mr
and a young teacher, took the bride of Arthur Witteveen,son 29 East 9th
God. In the cabin of the Mayflow- to the patrioticorganization rep- and Mrs. Gerrit Brinks, Mr. and using nearly 8,000 pounds of milk cation with her parenU.
of Mr. and Mrs. Bram Witteveen
HOLLAND,
MICHIGAN
trip
with,
her,
and
with
the
help
Efforts are being made to have
.er the Pilgrims began their solemn resentatives that the city requir- Mrs. Zberent Gaadama, Mr. and per day. This means the milk of
of 12 men, also Christian work- last Thursday at 8 o'clock In
Gilbert Vander Water, Mgr.
league and covenant in the name ed additional room "to serve all Mrs. Richard Brinks and daugh- about 400 cows and when turned a drain constructed so as to
ers. they held a song service the parsonageof the Maple
into
butter
is
about
320
poundi
a
straighten
out
a
curve
in
the
Rappi. God. In the Declaration of Inthe people— not just a few or a ter, Helen. Mrs. Jennie Van Liere,
among the thousands of natives
dependence the fear of God is few organizations.He said he Adrian and Henry Van Liere, Mr. day. Two "Alpha” separaton ids River in Salem township.
who had sought physical and
which
have
lately
been
put
in
to
Married
last
Thursday
Thys
emphasized.In the Emancipation would require absolute proof that and Mrs. John H. Mannes and son,
do the work.
Groenheideand Alice BrookhuLs. spiritual aid at the shrine. In
proclamation the president fnvok- the room had been dedicated per- Calvin Jay.
Locals
included:
Bom
to
Mr.
and
The boys celebrated the event the description of this phase of
ed the gracious favor of God. Our manently for such use and not
Mrs.
Frank
Dyke,
Ninth
street,
on
with the mingled sounds of cow her work, Miss Cobum brought
forefathers came to these shores given temporarily to the organizaout in a graphic manner the
Sunday, a daughter.
bells and fire arms.
to find God and to express their tions. He inquired of the WRC if Mill Coburn to Addreu
problems and opportunitiesof
Theological student M. E.
Lakeshore—
A.
De
Feyter
has
faith in him.
il had anything in its records to Central Park Society
missionarylife. Mias Coburn also
Broekstra has received a call from his new home nearly completed.
, "From that day to this the for- show that the room had been so
displayeda collection of Indian
Miss
Clara
Coburn
of
Madanathe
Reformed
church
at
Hull,
Mrs.
A.
De
Feyter
has
gone
to
tunes of our nation have been dedicated, otherwise its control
Will Be Greatly Appreclatsd.
handwork which she had brought
palle,
India,
where
she
is
prinIowa.
Chicago for a few weeks.
Tthe hands of godly men and would go to council.
with
her.
cipal of an important girls school,
Rev. R. H. Joldersmaof ChicaCharlie Rush went to Grand
Women. On our coins we feebly exCandidate for
Mayor Geerlings pointed out
The Woman's Missionary sorass otir corporate faith. Our that Holland pays 30 per cent of will be guest speaker at a spec- go. a former graduate of Hope Haven last Sunday.
ciety of Bethel Reformed church
Sties and villages are dotted with the county taxes, thus the welfare ial meeting of the Ladies Mis- college, has accepted a call to
held its first meeting of the fall
sionary society of Central park to Grace Reformed church at Grand
churches that have become sacred offices should be kept here. In anseasop W'ednesday evening in the
shrines. The Bible is read in a swer to a question from Menken. be held in the church Wednesday Rapids.
church parlors with about 30
REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
at 7;30 p.m.
A
number
of
schoolmates
gathgreat many of our public schools Mrs. Steketee said an effort will
present. Mrs. Kryn Kalkman conof
Mrs.
Henry
Van
Velden
is in ered at the home of R. E. John•Tht machinery of our government be made to locate a list of items
The regular monthly service ducted devotionsand Sylvia De
charge
of
the
program
and
the ston Tuesday evening, for a surA War Veteran and An Experienced
gluts down on the Sabbath.
contained in the cornerstone.
will be conducted Sunday evening Boe played two piano solos.
Misses Katherine and Genevieve prise on Don and Jennie.
Officer.
"With these facta in mind it
The Rev. M. H. Veenschotenof
Janssen of Zeeland will sing two
Saugatuck has passed an or- b\ the Rev. Henry Fikse of South
—Pol, Adv.
ffeipa to me eminently fitting that
Chang
Chow,
China,
was
the
duet numbers with Miss Joyce dinance requiring campers on Blendon. Special music will be
the American people- observe a day
speaker.
Rev.
Veenschoten
said
Den Herder of Zeeland as the Baldhead park to pay a rental of furnished by the Vanden Bosch
.•f. prayer to ask God to grant to
that in 1942 the Chinese will celaccompanist. Mrs. H. Vanden one dollar per week.
sisters of Borculo.
thin land and to a troubled world
ebrate the Christiancentennial.
Berg. Mrs J Steueneberg and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
Van
Harn
of
Marriage licenseshave been isand good will. As lovers of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tubergen
Mrs. H VanVelden will be the sued to Kryn Kalkman, Jr., and Holland visited at the home of the They hope by that time to have
\ ought to sympathize were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
brought the gospel to every soul
hostesses. Rev F J Van Dyk, Jane Roos of Holland and James Rev. and Mrs. A. Van Harn on Lawho are deprived of Berghorstof Grand Rapids Sunin South Fukien area. He also
the pastor will conduct the de- De Vries and Clara Van Spy ken bor day.
np-jiDcriN*we so richly enjoy.
explained how the war conditions
day.
votions.
Mr. and Mrs Ben Ten Brink had given increasedopportunity
of Zeeland.
„ '1*rayer opens the whole world
Mr. and Mrs. Corneal Wittmgen
Zeeland is out of debt and has of Kalamazoo visitedat the home for spreading the gospel among
Mr activities. It puts us into attended funeral services of their
of Mr. and Mrs. John Heck on the natives. He emphaized that
$450 in the treasury.
direct dynamic - touch with the aunt, Mrs. Henry Dykema. in Couple Married in
The steamers Soo City and City Labor day.
warld. The power loosened through Sparta Friday.
althoughwar is being waged and
Hereon Parsonage
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lucas and roads are being destroyed making
of Holland are being fitted out for
Republican Candidate
prayer h tremendous. The greatest
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lesfamily called at the home of Mr. transportationdifficult, ChristMiss GertrudeJansen, daughter service.
thing any one can do for a war- ter Ohlman had as their guests Mr.
Sixteen thousand ballotswill be and Mrs. John Cook on Labor day. ianity is going ahead in China.
for
torn world fa to pray. It Is not the and Mrs. Clarence Veldman of of Mr. and Mrs. John Jansen, beMrs. John Cook, Mrs. Lillian Lucame the bride of Henry TuLs. Jr., printed for the voters of Ottawa
only thing but it is the chief thing. Grand Rapids.
Mrs. C. A. Stoppels presided at
cas, Mrs. Laveme Cook and Miss the businesssession. About $18
“May I urge the men and woThe Huyser and Sherboume son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tuls, in Cougty this spring.
REGISTER OF DEEDS
bmo of this community to at- schools will open Monday. Sept- a single ring ceremony Thursday The Walsh-De Roo Milling Co., Janet Cook attended a shower for was obtained from the patched
.teotfdhfae. worship In the various ember 9. Teachers at the Huy- Aug. 29 in the parsonage of the is running night and day. A large Miss Dorothy Helder of Holland missionary apron. Mrs. Richard
Smeenge and Mrs. Jack Essenchurches on that day and petition ser school are Carl Schermer and Berean church. Dr. D. Veltman, amount of stock has been stored in Thursday evening.
Primaries, Sept. 10, 1940
burg were hostesses.
te *ftr«l*the universe to bless Miss Van Der Kolk. John Dyk- pastor of the church, officiated. the warehouseof the West MichiThe couple was attended by Mrs. gan furniture factory.
puf republic: to give us to under- sterhouse and Miss Ethel Beld will
A petitionwas up before coun- Kamphms Home Is
Your Support Will Be
stand mdtof deeply the meaning of teach the children of Sherboume Manley Beyer, sister of the bride,
Bridal Shower Held
and
John
Tuls,
brother
of
the
cil Tuesday evening asking that a | ScFflF ol Shower
.patridtUf^Stolove our country school
Appreciated.
bridegroom.
sidewalk be built on the east side
nflort deeply and worthily in the
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Veldman
The home of Gerrit J. Kamp- lor Ettamae Coster
After
the
ceremony
the
bridal
of
River
street
between
14th
and
that Sre to come, to be firm and children attended services at
—Pol. Adv.
Mrs. Walter Coster entertainhuis was the scene of a bridal
hi ita defense and to bring to a the Reformed church Sunday aft- party went to the home of Mr. 15th streets.It was granted and
and Mrs. Manley Beyer for a ordered to be built inside of sixty shower Saturdayevening, Aug. 24, ed Thursday evening with a misttotibled world a lasting peaoe.
ernoon as guests of their parents.
cellaneous shower in honor of her
wedding supper with the parents days.
I suggest to the Minis- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Veldman.
in honor of their daughter, Henry- daughter,Ettamae, who will be
of the bride and groom.
The
building committee of the
ttfal aaodatkm to, if at aU pracThe Rev. M. Duven of Nebraska
ette. Lovely gifts were pre- married in the near future. Prizes
Following the supper the couple Methodist church adopted the
ttoable, sponsor a union prayer conducted servicesat the Reformsented
after which a two-course were awarded to Miss Coster and
•ervioe in the afternoon in Hope ed church Sunday he was enter- left on a wedding tnp to Chicago. sketches submitted by Architect
Mrs. Komejan.
two-course
lunch
was
served.
For
traveling
Mrs.
Tuls
wore
a
James
Price
and
authorized
him
to
^dtoadrls^ chapel or one of the
taised at the home of Jerome
lunch was served and gifts were
Those
present
were
Mr.
and
wine costume suit with matching draw plans and specificationsfor
•dniwff dnirchas when we can utvDyke. Rev. Herman Maassen,paspresented.
accessories.
the new church. The cost of the Mrs. Jake Kamphuis and Bobby.
jtedly send our petitions to the
tor of North Holland Reformed
A list of the guests included
B£ SURE OF'HfS ^tttMFfCAfTVOffSFOP* THE JOB
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Detra
VLsser
and
building will be about $7,000
of Grace.’'
Mrs. Jack Caster, Mrs. Peter De
church will be In charge of the
At the citizens caucus held in Sherril and David, Mr. and Mrs. Young, Mrs. Helen Komejan. Mrs.
services on Sunday, Sept. 8.
Justice Is Pallbearer;
THE GOVERNOR' OF
Holland township Tuesday after- Charles Timmer, Lester, Jay, Don- Henry Wiersma. Mrs. Albert
After a month’s vacation the
YOUR STATE' IS
noon the following ticket was na, Marlyn, Betty and Glen Tim- Baumann, Mrs. Adrian Baumann.
Examination
Delayed
Missionary society will again
nominated:Supervisor — George mer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van- Mrs. Peter Baumann, Mrs. Gil
meet at the chapel Wednesday aftGrand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special) H. Souter; clerk— John Plagge- den Brink. Alvin and Lavem Van- Hop. Mrs. Egbert Baumann, Mrs.
ernoon.
*
—The
examinationof Clarence mars; treasurer — Gerrit Deur; den Brink, all of Holland. Mr. and 'Henry Baumann. Mrs. John
A congregational meeting will
Mrs. Albers and Lois of Lansing,
Ryder,
40, route 2. Grand Haven, highway commissioner—Jim KapBaumann, Mrs. Pat Zeldenrust,
(Continued from page one)
be held at the Reformed church
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vanden Mrs. Bill Topp, Sr..- Mrs. Bill
penga;
member
of
the
board
of
Van Ark reported he was In con- on Monday. Sept. 9, for the pur- on a charge of taking indecent
Brink,
Patricia.
Betty.
Alta
VanTopp, Jr.. Mrs. Bill Andringa,
liberties with a female child, which review— John Wltteveen; justice—
test with Dr. Callahan this week pose of callinga pastor.
John Kamper; school inspector— den Brink of Grand Rapids. Mr. Mrs. Jake Van Kampen, Mrs.
about keeping the welfare office in
Miss Alma Bowman was the was to have been held thus foreand Mrs. Almon Horton of Kala- Gerald Vanderbeek, Mrs. Fred
Egbert Boone.
Holland and the state director sent guest of Miss HenriettaBlauw- noon. has been adjournedby Jusmazoo, Miss Lillian Pylman of Ter Vree, Mrs. Nelson Ryzenga.
The
Women’s
Foreign
MissionPOT THI***
tice George V Hoffer until Mon« Mr. Blackburn here Tuesday kamp of Borculo Sunday.
ary
society
of
the
Methodist Marne, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Kamp- Mrs. Bernard Caster. Mrs. Albert
day
at
3
p.m.
Justice
Hoffer
was
to
to survey the GAR room.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Klynstra and
huis and Jacob Stoel.
Caster. MLss Marjorie Caster,
. To determine whether the room Mr. and Mrs. Jim Klynstravisit- serve as pallbearer at a funeral church will meet with Mrs. John
Nie* on East Eighth street this
Mrs. W'alter Coster all of Holbad -been dedicated for patriotic ed Mr. Klynstras sister. Mrs. today.
land, and Mrs. A. Kieft, Mrs. Art
Joe Bekins. 50. route 2. West evening. The object of the society Overisel Class Has
use, Van Ark said he conferred Anna Elzinga of Grand Rapids
Rummler of Grand Haven. Mrs.
Olive, paid costs of $3 35 before is to educate an American girl.
frith various persons, including Sunday.
At the Union caucus held in Annual Picnic
Jack Essenburg'and Mrs. Don
Henry Bruise who was mayor of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wittingen Justice Hoffer Wednesday on a
Holland when the city hall was and children and Mr and Mrs. charge of driving on US-31 Sept. Fillmore townshipWednesday. H.
Henry Klumper'sSunday sAool Topp could not attend.
Construeted. and who said he felt Jake Wittengenand Elora Ruth of 3, with expired license plates The J. Klomparens was nominated for class of Overisel held its annual
HIS SUCCESS AS FARMER T SCHOOL MAN : LAWYER
supervisor; Henry Menken, clerk;
the GAR and the Women's Relief Holland were visitors Sunday arrest was made by state police.
picnic at Baseline lake Friday Mrs. Harmsen Feted on
BUSINESS! MAN fAND 9 PUBLIC I OFFICIAL - HIS
J. Helder, treasurer; Albert Fairporps had jurisdictionover the evening with the family of Corneal
evening.A ball game was held
banks.
justice;
D.
Lenters.
highCHURCH AFFILIATIONS AND HIS HOME LIFE AS A
fipom. Van Ark also reported he Wittengen.
Hawaii's 353 gasoline buses. 60
followed by a wiener roast. Jay Birthday Anniversary
way cimmissioner; school inspec- Rigterink who lost his belongings The 71st birthday anniversary
trolley
cars
and
30
trolley
buses
searched council records and on
MICHIGAN CITIZEN WARRANTS
Mr. and Mrs Joe Stegehuis and
March 2, 1911, he found an item children stayed at the home of in 1939 transported a total of 28,- tor, Dr. Fortuin; member of the in a recent fire at the Tellman of Mrs. Evert Harmsen, residing
board
of
review,
D.
Warners;
conIn which the Spanish- American their parents for a few day’s while 362.161 passengers
home was presented with a gift. near Overisel. was celebrated
stables, Ed Reimink.Otto Schaap
veterans filed petition for permis- Mr and Mrs. Henry Stegehuis
Those present were the teach- Tuesday night at her home with
SEPT.
and F. Deneff.
skm to use the room for a meet- and daughters. Carrie and Mrs. A1
er, Jay Rigterink, Justin Brink, a family gathering. ApproximateThe fruitgrowers of this vicinity Oscar Oldebekking,Justin Dan- ly 40 persons, including children,
ing place.
Wagner of South Blendon and Cy
enough to know the' job
organized Saturday and elected nenberg,Raymond Busscher, Jul- grandchildren and other relatives
Another notation on councilrec- Kaminga of Hudsonvnlle enjoyed a
the following officers: President, ius Wolters. Stanley Wolters, were present.
«rds of this date sets forth that trip into Kentucky visitingvarienough to 'do it
A G. Van Hess, Zeeland; secre- John Voorhorst, Henry Beltman, Mrs. George Van Dyke. Dick
the GAR and WRC were given ous places of interest.
-Pol. Adv.
tary, W. E. Bond, Holland; trea- Harold Kronemeyer. Gordon Rig- Harmsen and Henry Harmsen,
exclusive rights to use the room
Miss Bernice Hop. daughter of
surer,
Gerrit
Deur.
Holland.
An
terink. Ed Harmsen. Alfred Lam- childrenof Mrs. Harmsen, and
with janitor service and upkeep to Mrs. Jacob B Hop, and Marvin QEITEUBER'S arrival meant that
be maintained by the city and Hop, son of Jacob Hop of Crisp J br|«k fall daya ahortly will ba In executive committee was appoint- pen. Maurice Nlenhuis,Silas their families from Holland were
»tora for ua If they are not already here
ed consisting of Luke Lugers. C. Barkel, Gordon Peters. Lester among those present. During 5he
ibe request of the Spanish-Amen- were uniter) m marriage Monday, •o menus can be aomewhat richer than
D. Clark and A. Vander Veer, Gunneman. Frank Voorhorstand evening, Mrs. Harmsen was precan veterans was referred to the Sept. 2. at the parsonageof the they have been throughoutthe awmJohn
Myers, Holland; H. H. Viss- Gordon Top.
mrr.
sented with a gift.
GAR post. Van Ark reported.
ChristianReformed church, the
Aa a rising wholeaale market haa cher. Hamilton,and J. Van Dyk
He expressed that it was up to Rev. G Gerls, pastor, performing
forced the prlcea of almoat all meata up.
of Laketown.The membership
council as to who had the right to the ceremony They will make poultryla ona of tha beat aalacUona for
now is 80. The fees are only 50
tito room, adding that he inform- their home in Beaverdam with tha main courae and thera ara auch a
cents. All who have fruit or provariety
of
waya
to
prapare
poultry
al Blackburn that the room, if Mrs. Hop s mother
one could alio repeat during tha waak.
duce to ship are invited to join. It
made available, would have to be
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Klynstra Fre»h harm are attll one of tha baat will be known at the Farmers and
fixed up for the welfare offices at spent Sunday with their parents. m>at buya and beef cbucka are a good
Fruitgrowers Association of Ottano cost to the city.
Mr. and Mr>. C. Grant of Grand var.ie.
wa and Allegan counties.
The market la filledwith a varietyof
Arthur Van Duren called coun- Rapids
garden and orchard produce ao that,
The horse of J. De Sein, the
cil’s attention to the fact that he
vtt
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence De Vries where the family budget will not
was city attorney and a member and Mr and Mrs. Peter D. Huyser atretch to the higher priced maata, milkman,ran away on River street
vl
Wednesday, collided with a teleCANDIDATE
of the building committee when enjoyed a trip to the upper penin- frulta and vegetablea can be uaad to
advantageIn additionto Norlhweafern phone pole and did a couple dolthe city hall was built. He said sular the past week
Greening* other varletlea of apples ara
lars worth of damage to the outcommittee traveled about the
The Christian school opened In market thi* week. Thoee dallcloua fit.
State to inspect various city and Tuesday morning. R. Pettinga lale of I'mea grapefruitara coming In
correspondence was
council buildingsand in Flint they who has taught the school for and are excellent for aalada, fruit eocktaJla and deaaerta. Freeh prunea ara
New
Groningen—
H. Geerts was
found a building in which one room many years is the principal and
plentiful and lend thamaalvea to a vare-electedas secretary of the New
had been set aside for use by the Miss Harriet Bazuin of Holland is riety of recipe*
Groningen Cemetery association
Beeta, both green and lima beana.
GAR.
the new primary teacher.
cabbage, corn, celery, onlona and last week.
•
. Van Duren stated that Otto V.
The Rev. and Mrs. G Gee Is had aquaali are all very plentifuland low
Borculo— Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Kramer, also on the committee, as their guests the latter'spar- priced Ihta week. There are any numW. Bosch, a young gentleman
Six yaara as Chief of Police
felt it, would be a fine tribute ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Kempkers of ber of vegetable combinatlonawhich
boarder.
are
dellcloua
cooked
together
and
alof
Zeeland.
to the Civil war veterans to in- Sioux City. Iowa, a few days last
moat every lunch or dinner ahould ba
Miss Johanna Bosch from Zeeclude such a room in the city hall. week.
graced by a vegetable aalad for health
land is spending a few days with
Undsreherlff under the laat
He also said the committee had
Miss Genevieve Schreur submit- aa well aa appetiteappeal.
her parents here.
Among tha beat buya of tha week
Ifc mind two other uses for the ted to an operation on her shoul| two aharlffa.
Noordeloos— Maggie Heyboer
In flah are mackerel, flounder*,yellow
scorn In later years in that it der, Tuesday.
tall a, weakflah, whiting, s*» acallopa
with her friend Gertie Willink
(night be made available for the
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrene Huyser and and aea baaa. Thera ara ample supplies drove to Vriesland Tuesday to viChairman, of HoAse Jadiciary Committee; Member of Private
Married and have family.
board of public works should it sons spent Labor day with rela- of salmon coming Into tha market; meCorporations; State Prison of Southern Michigan;Liquor Traffic
sit her uncle P. Witvliet who is
dium alied ihrimp ara reasonably
additional apace or that It tives in Kalamazoo.
and State Library Committees.
seroiuslyill.
priced, as art hard and aoft shall clam*.
Employed In Girafid Haven' facterlaaaitd engaged far year* I*'
Suggested (or Sunday dinner era tha
Holland Center— Mr. and Mrs.
Served aa member of two legislative investigatingcommittee*,
three menus which KIM Cora Anthony,
cigar manufacturing busineaa. *
J. Van Doomink took in a lady
^ one as chairman. •
«
of tha . . , ,• kitchens,has arranged:
boarder last Friday.
Bi
' Member of the Second Chrletlen Reformed Church ef Grand
Low Coat Dinncff
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. Ter
Appointed by GovernorDickinson in 1939 as a member of the
Haven.
"•>.
Stewed Chicken with Dumplings
Beek on Monday, a son.
InterstateCommission on Crime. .
'
Baked Potatoaa Sauted Praah Corn

Peace Prayer Day Asked
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. Dutch Appla Caka
Bread |nd Buttw ' Taa or Coffee
I Medium Coal Dinner
Southern Fried Chicken
Baked Sweet Potatoes and Apples
String Beane Watermelon
Hot

Biscuit

Tea or Coffee

Very SpecialDinner
Cream oi Freah Tomato Soap
Roast Leg of lamb
Baked Stuffed Potatoes
Uma Beane White drape Tarta
Met MilJftM Je* or Coffee
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Overisel— John Bericel,a pros-

perous young gentleman of Fill-’
more, and Miss Diena Kroeze of
this place held their wedding last
Wednesday at the home of the

parents.

bride's
*v
The president and manager of
the Overisel Creamery company

have placed a new butterworker
and a buttermilk tank in the

creamery.
John
Graafschap-

'
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I believe in and have supported leglplatton to take the State of

IT, WILL BE MY PURPOIt AS SHtRIPf TO RltTORI
HARMONY AND PROMOTE COOPERATION BiTWEIN 'THE

Michigan dut of the liquor busineaa; a fair formula for th* diatributionof school aid; no new taxes; end honesty and economy
in State Government

SHERIFFS DEPARTMINT AND THE CITY POLICE DEPARTMENTS AND MICHIGAN STATE POLICE IN THE BEST INTERE8T8 OF LAW ENFORCEMENT AND PUBLIC PROTECTION.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
PRIMARIE# SEPTEMBER

• Experiencecount*: I pledge en efficient, heneeL economic*!
.and buolneeedlk* edmlnletretlon..L . y .
-

10, ,1940

Your Vote Appreciated.
—Pol. Adv. v

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED
. - (Pol..Adv.)
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Wabeke of

this city.

(OVER COUNTRY

Detroit, formerly of

Designated

tekoe, East 21st St.
Herman Van Faasen, Jr., is ex-

Four Places Are

As First

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine De Witt
and sons, Earl, Wilbur and Dale,
were entertained at dinner Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

Zeeland Post Offices

and

Luncheon

Freighter That Brought 8,700 Tons of Coal to Holland

<

lace Folkert at their home on
route 3. The occasion marked Mrs.
De Witt’s birthdayanniversary.
Joan Pastoor of Grand Rapids
is a week-end visitor of Ruth Bon-

Holland, Grand Haven

-

underwent earlier this week.
Word has been received here of
the birth of a son, Roger Lee, bom
August 29, to Mr. and Mrs. Francis

REGISTERING OF

Country club at which members
of three chapters will be guests.
Invitations have been extended
to Hannah McIntosh Cady chapter of AUegan, Algonquin chapter of Benton Haitnr and Sophia
de Marsac chapter of Grand

Including Assistant Postmaster BeatriceZwaan of Indianapolis.

In Holland. Zeeland and Grand
Haven have been designated for

Ind., were overnight guests of their

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Ihe J. F. Schcellkoph, Jr., is coal boat arrived here about 2
J. Dedel, 151 East 14th St, on
shown above in Lake Macatawa a m. Tuesday, Aug. 20. The boat
their return trip from vacation- Shower Compliments
passing Kollen park and headed came here from Lorraine, O. It Post-Nuptial Shower
ing in Petoskey.
for Lake Michigan after depositing us much the same type as the
Miss Nella Meyer of New York Miss Ida Boerema
8,700 tons of coal at Neitring’s George F. Rand which is also one Honors Mrs. Veltman
Miss Ida Boerema was guest of coal dock. Capt. Williamson and
city is visiting at the home of her
Mrs. Peter Veltman, formerly
of the Boland and Cornelius Co.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mey- honor at a surprise miscellaneous the large crew aboard the modem I fleet.
Miss Marian Waalkes, was surprisshower Tuesday, Aug. 27, given by
er, 4 West 12th St.
ed with a shower at the home of
Services of Trinity Reformed Mrs. B. Witteveen and Mrs. B. MaMiss Inez Von Ins last Thursday
Street
Christian
Reformed
church,
anniversary.
She
was
presented
church Sunday again will be held this. The evening was spent in
night. Former classmates of Hope
performed
the
double
ring
cerewith many gifts by her friends.
in Hope Memorial chapel. Dr. H. D, playing games, prizes being awardcollege and other friends particiGames were played and prizes
ed to Margaret Boerema, Janet mony.
Terkeurst will preach.
pated in the entertainment. Miss
After
the
vows
were
spoken,
a
awarded to Joyce Brandertioret,Von Ins entertainedthe group
The Rev. Peter Elgersma, pastor Witteveen.Mrs. N. Johnson and
wedding breakfast was served to Fein Bratt, Leona Vander Vlies
of the Wyoming Park Gospel Tab- Mrs. EM Langejans. A two-course
by showing moving picturesof her
32 guests, Mr. and Mrs. Tuls left and Julia Keen. A two-course
ernacle,wilj conduct both senices lunch was served.
European trip and of a recent trip
Invited guests included Mrs. M. Immediately for a trip into North- lunch was served. A number of
of the Immanuel church in the
to Mackinac island, the Wisconsin
ern
Michigan.
readings
were
given
and
a
few
selarmory Sunday. The C. M. Beert- Witteveen, Mrs. S. Boerema, MarDells, Winona lake and the Willkie
ections were sung by Joyce Brandhuis family is spending the week- garet Boerema, Mrs. William Wescelebrationat Elwood, Ind.
erhorst.
dorp, Mrs. C. De Witt. Mrs. A.
end in McBain.
The remainder of the evening
Central Park Picnic
Invited guests Included Joyce
Seventh Reformed church will Witteveen, Mrs. F. Vanden Brink,
was spent in playing games. Prizes
Rranderhorst,
Ruth
Kaashoek,
Mrs.
N.
Johnson.
Mrs.
J.
Dreier,
hold its Sunday school picnic SatHeld at Northshore
were won by Margaret Laman,
Ruth Koop, Esther Haverman, Laurday. afternoon at Veurink's Mrs. H. Gort, Mrs. C. Waterway,

the registration.
Allegan, Otsego, Plainwell and
Fennville post offices have been
designated in Allegan county.
Aliens of 14 years or more are
f*equired to register and those
younger than 14 must be registered by their parents.
Regular registrationforms will
be submittedby those registering.
Such forms which may be obtained at the post offices call for
pame, address, birthdate and grove.' All those desiring transbirthplace:sex. marital status and portation are asked to be at the
race; height,weight, color of hair church at 1:30 p.m.
and eyes; entry into the United
The Rev. William Goulooze of
States; residence in the United Western Theological seminary will
States; occupation, employer and take charge of the morning and
Industry; activities, military or afternoon services at Seventh Repaval service, whether or not ap- formed church Sunday. The evenplication for citizenshiphas been ing service will be omitted. The
made; relatives;arrest record, if Rev. Paul Van Eerden who has
any; activitiesfor foreign gov- been ill will preach the following
ernments.
Sunday.
Generally speaking,Mr. VanderBeginningSunday, Sept. 1, the
burg said, foreign-bom persons Holland Public library will be
who have not become citizensof open Sunday afternoonsfrom 2
the United States are aliens. Per- to 5 p.m. Mrs. R. F. Keeler will
sons with first citizenshippapers be in charge. Opening of the
must register. While the form to library 'is made possible through
be filled out is not the actual reg- the cooperation of Elizabeth
istration form, it Is the informa- Schuyler Hamilton chapter, DAR,
tion demanded at this time. Upon and the library board.
registration,fingerprints will be
taken.
A fine of $1,000 and imprison- Miss Idabelle Hieltje
ment for six months is prescribed Honored at Shower
by the new la^w for failure to regMrs. Foster Wilt and Mrs. Melister, for refusal to be fingerprinted or for making registration vin Vande Water entertainedMonday Aug. 26 with a surprisekitchstatements known to be false.
I Registrationis free. It is not en and grocery shower for Miss
necessary to pay any person and Idabelle Hieftje who will be an
the government,through past- October bride. Games were played and prizes were awarded to
offices, will assist in the job.
After registration,the law re- Mrs. Jim Smeenge, Mrs. Gerald
quires all aliens and parents or Smeenge and Miss Marjorie Van
guardians of aliens to report Kampen. A two-course lunch was
changes of residence address with- served.

i'

in five days of the change to the
Immigration and Naturalization
Service, Department of Justice,
Washington,D. C.
Many million aliens are known
to have residence in the United
States.

Personals
(From

Those present were Mesdames
Gerrit Ter Beek, Jim Smeenge,
Justin Smeenge, Gerald Smeenge,

Jim De Ridder, Henry De

Ridder, Thelma Phillips, Alvin
Palmer, Henry Mulder of Holland, James Seaver of Spring
Lake and Misses Dolores Steinfort,
Evelyn Steinfort,Lillian De Boer,
Evelyn Vander Lune, Marjorie

Van Kampen, Emma Kuyers and

Friday’s Sentinel)

Alyce Kuyers.
Others invited were Mrs.

Guy

Charles E. Wagner of Harris- Smeenge, Mrs. Henry Smeenge,
burg, 111., is returning to his home Miss Betty Van Herwyn, Miss
today after spending a week with Joyce McCormick. Miss Johanna
his aunt, Mrs. Charles Fogerty. Van Dyke of Holland and Mrs.
Mr. Wagner will enter Carbondale Veldman of New Hudson.
college in Illinois on a four-year
scholarship. This was his first

Miss Gerding Feted

visit to Holland.

Among

those

who have

paid

at

Two Showers

fines in municipal, court are AlMiss HenriettaGerding, whose
vin Dykema, 23, route 2, Hudsonmarriage to the Rev. Henry Bast,
ville, speeding $5; Richard OverHope college pastor, took place
kamp, 23, 145 East 14th St., failure
Monday, was guest or honor at
to yield right of way, $5; John
two bridal showers last week.
Israels, 38, 148 West 29th St.,
On Monday evening Mrs. G. Beltparking $1.
man and Miss Margaret Plasman
Miss Grace Keeler and Miss
entertained for Miss Gerding at
Lucia B. Ayers have returned from
the Beltman home on 37th St.
a two week's vacation trip to YelGuests were Mrs. A. Visser, Mrs.
lowstone National park. They motEd Scholten, Mrs. John Scholten,
ored west with Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Mrs. John Plasman, Miss Gertrude
Delor of Kalamazoo,returning by
Scholten, Mrs. Raymond Scholten,
{he northern route. Mrs. Delor is
Miss Hazel Scholten, Miss Thressa
t sister of Miss Keeler.
Scholten, Miss Gertrude Plasman
! Mrs. A. T. Godfrey, who underand Miss Jessie Gerding. Others
went a major operation in Blodinvited were Mrs. Lee De Pree
gett hospital in Grand Rapids sevof Midland and Mrs. Gerald Klaa^,
eral weeks ago, Is recoveringsatissen.
factorilyand at present is staying
A miscellaneous shower was held
f'ith a friend at 270 Henry St..
Wednesday evening at the Bast
E., Grand Rapids. She plans to
home at 51 East 19th St with Mrs.
ke up her residence in Voorhees
Louis Harris, Mrs. H. J. Gerdhall on the Hope college campus
ing, Mrs. Oliver Peterson and Mrs.
before the opening of school.
Gerald Klaasen as hostesses.
Miss Jennie Steketee of the
Guests were Mrs. G. Vos, Mrs!
Children’s Memorial hospital in
John Harm Scholten, Mrs. Sagem,
Chicago is spending three weeks
Mrs. Eisen, Mrs. Ed Brouwer, Mrs.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Brondyke,Mrs. John Bower,
William Arendshorst
East
Mrs. M. Bast, Sr., Mrs. M. Bast,
9th St.
Jr., Mrs. J. Bast, Mrs. H. J. Gerd• Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ter Haar
and sons, Clayton and Erwin,; ac- ing, Mrs. Oliver Peterson,Mrs. Lou
companied by their daughter and Harris, Mrs. Ed Plasman, Mrs. B.
grandson,Mrs. Bernard Vander- Bonnette and Miss Jessie Gerding.
beek and Randall B., left this Others invited were Mrs. Lee De
morning to spend the week-end Pree and Mrs. Gerald Klaasen.

The dark and

Jennie De Weerd, Mrs. A. M. Witteveen, Mrs. R. De Weerd, Mrs.
E. Langejans.Mrs. J. Waterway,
Mrs. H. Waterway, Mrs. B. Witteveen, Jennie Waterway, Mrs. B
Mathis, Sadie De Weerd, Marjorie
De Weerd, Janet Witteveen, Mrs.
G. Van Kampen, Mrs. J. Jipping,
Mrs. H. Witteveen, Mrs. F. Beyer
and Mrs. J. De Weerd.

Bridal

Shower Held

in De Boer Home
Mrs. Albert Tibbe and Mrs.
George Trotter were hostesses at
a surprise shower given in honor
of Miss Lillian De Boer Thursday
Aug. 29 at the home of the latter's mother, Mrs. John De Boer,
on East Seventh St.
Games were played and prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Earl Hallett and Mrs. Walter Kruithof. A
floor lamp was presented to the
guest of honor from the group. A
two-courselunch was served
Those present were Mrs. Walter Kruithof, Mrs. Earl Hallett,
Mrs. William Modders, Mrs. Herman Steketee, Mrs. E. Mosher,
Mrs. Van Heul, Mrs. Helen Labardie, Mrs. John Vander Vliet.
Mrs. Alice Barendse, Mrs. John
De Boer, Mrs. Nick Verhey and
Mrs. Potts.

rainy weather

did not dampen the spirits of the
enthusiastic crowd which met in
the North Side Community Hall
for the annual Sunday school and
congregational picnic of Central

vina Lakenberg, Leona Vander

Vhes, E'ern Bratt. Evelyn Genzink, Rosalyn Lam, Lucille De
Raster,Leola Keen, Ruth Van Zanten, Gertrude Heerspink,Gladys
Park Reformed church Tuesday Hamburg and Julia Keen.
Aug. 27. Wieners were roasted on
the large kitchen range and
Prospect Park Church
tables were spread in the spacious dining room on the first Has Picnic in Zeeland
floor.
Between 250 and 300 persons
After the supper, basketball, were present at the annual contable tennis and shuffla board afgregationaland Sunday school picforded plenty of amusement for nic of the Prospect Park Christian
young and old and before long
Reformed church in Zeeland city
arrangementswere made to roller
park Wednesday, Aug. 28. A picskate on the rink which is locanic supper and a program of spons
ted on the second floor of the
were included in the program.
building.When the group finally
Thase assisting in making arwent home it was agreed by all
rangements
included John Boupresent that this was one of the
most enjoyable picnics ever held man, sports committee chairman;

They are spending a few
days with Prof, and Mrs. J.
terest.

Harvey Kleinheksel.and Mm.
John S. Dykstra at their cottage
at Waukazoo. Mm. Eusden Is a
sister of Mrs. Kleinheksel and a
daughter of Mrs. Dykstra.They

Monday for their home
in Newton, Mass., where' Dr.
will leave

Nienhuis, Ruth Riedsma, Eleanor
Smith, Wilma Bronkhorst,Alice
McClay, June Zonnebelt and Miss
Von Ins of Holland; Margaret
Laman from Wisconsin;Virginia
Ver Strate from Grandville; and
Antoinette Van Koevering and
Dorothy Waldo from Zeeland.
Also invited were Mrs. Wayne

Plymouth

itional church,
rley Ann Essenburg of Virginia park and Kenneth Lee Topp
of Lakewood Blvd. are recovering
'

......

artiich

be Mrs. C Vender Meulen,
Otto P. Kramer and Miss
belle Geiger.

.

The February
home of Mrs. E.

..

Arrangements were in charge
of a committee of which Elmer
Teusink was the chairman and
the other members were Dick
Nieusma, George St. John, Richard Streur, Mrs. Henry Lugers,
and Mrs. J. H. De Pree. Henry
Vanden Berg, Walter Milewski
and Paul Fredrickson, Jr., served
on the transportation committee
Ice cream paddle pops and soft
drinks were provided for all those
present

bv Mrs. Malcolm House, first

M. H. Baskett, Miss
Beach and Miss Lida
the hostess committee.
Mrs. O. S. Ooss will give a
book review March 13 at tta
home of Mrs. M. Everett
with Mesdames Oscar
J. J. Mlkula and M.
serving as hostesses. Miss 1
the Sherwood will entertain the
i

chapter April 10, when
delegates to the state

_

De will be heard, and Miss

vice-regent,assisted by Mrs.

Weeae, .... Laura A, Boyd and
Mrs. W. J. Olive of the program
committee.Mrs. Melvin D. Baldwin of Grand Rapids, who is^an
extensive traveler and collector,
will be the guest speaker Oct. 10
at the home of Mrs. Harold McLean. She will talk on Latin
America. Hostesseswill be Mrs.
William Vandenberg.Mrs. Roy B.

dames E. V.

Hartman.
Kramer and A. T. Godfrey.
. Chapter meetings win
May 3, with a luncheon
home of the regent at Wi
Annual reports and ela
officerswill be featured,
committee will be
Champion and Miss Mildred L Eaton. H. B. Niles, F. S. Un.
Stone.
derwood,R. F. Keeler and E..C
The November meeting will be Brooks.
In the home of Mrs. J. P. Oggel,
with Ervin D. Hanson of Holland

High school speaking on

"Clti-

UTS

m

Youth Fellowship Group
Has Reunion at Park
Laketown park was the scene

Brower, Hamilton; Misses Ruth

their fourth annual reunion. The Russ De Uftttt, and
group consisted of delegates who beth Aldrich and

people from u far away as ChiSteketee, Zeeland; Miss Henrietta cago and Milwaukee gathered for

Altena, program chairman; and Gertrude Dame, Grand RapJohn V. Hulst, canteen chairman; ids; and Miss Harriet Lemkuil,
and Ruben Nyenhuis, general Wisconsin.
chairman. The Rev. J. T. Hoogstra
is pastor of the congregation.
The program includedsinging Group Enjoys Dinner
by the audience, an address by at Local Yacht Club
Rev. Hoogstra, songs by Mrs. John
Members of the Mystery club
Woldring, Mrs. FYed Kolenbrandenjoyed dinner and bridge at the
er, Miss Henrietta Hietbrink, Miss
Macatawa Bay Yacht club Friday
Rebecca Nyland, Jacob Vander bight, with Mrs. C. H. McBride as
Ploeg, James Dykstra, Paul Michhostess.The occasion marked the
elsen and Ben Altena. A movie
birthday anniversary of Mr. Mcfeaturing an educational theme
Bride. In the group were Mr. and
was shown.
Mrs. John Bosman. Dr. and Mrs.
G. W. Van Verst, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Westveer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Harold Hewitt Is
Boone, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Eaton,
Honored at Shower
and Mr. and Mrs. McBride.
Miss Marian Zeerip and Miss
Edna Zone were hostesses at a
shower given at 280 East 11th St.

__

had attended the Youth Fellowship wert trom’.Chlcago.
The three ministers presaat wwt
conferences which htve been held
at Westminster Lodge, Camp Gray, ttwRfv. J«m Nettl^frow
York and the Rev. William Vaaft ^
Saugatuck.
The evening was spent In greet- Hof and the Rev. Nlcbolaa Goal*,
ing old and new friends of this link of Holland.
A brief survey Chewed But of
year and yean back. After supper
the group gathered around a large the present 78 pnectit two peraom
campfire and the Rev. ‘’Unde” have Attended conference# for four
Nick Gosselink led in singing old years. They are Nonna
and new songs to the accompani- and Miriam Weenink of
coo. Three attended for
ment of the waves.
The entertaininggroup, Hol- years, 21 for two yean and 49 htw
land, with 24 present, had the larg- seen their first year then. f

Ny

They were Bob
Barry, Beatrice Fortney, Elaine
. • FBielefeld,Betty Van Tatenhove,
Home Ceremony
lor Mary Geegh
Dorothy Borr, Shirley Lemmen, at Family
Against a background of ferns
La Verne Huyser, Henry J. PlakMrs. John Van Oss entertained
A family reunion and fiftieth
complemented by two large bask- a group of friends at tea Friday
ke, Irving Lemmen, Delb Vander
wedding
anniversary celebration
ets of gladioli, Miss Suzanne Por,
Haar. Wayne Lemmen, Charles was held at the Anchor Jrai Uopafternoon at her home on State
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis St. in honor of Miss Mary Geegh, for Mrs. Harold Hewitt. Games
Knooihuizen, Mary Lois De Fouw day Aug. 26 when the children and
TALENT
Por, and Vernon Tuls, son of Mr. missionarywho will soon leave were played and prizes were
and Beatrice Geerlings.
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. NOW
and Mrs. Henry Tuls, solemnized for her work in India.
awarded to Cornelia Kline, Muriel
Jo Anne Vander Velde, Keith son Whitnell gatheredfrom
Allegan.
Sept.
5
Allegan
their marriage vows Thursday The afternoon was spent in Modders and Dorothy Den HerCentral Grange is sponsoringa Soderberg, Myra Kleis, Don Ihr- homes In variousparti of the
Aug. 29, at the home of the bride's vtsitipg.Boat letters were writ- der.
Prairie Farmer home talent show, man, Tom Van Dahm, Dorothy try for the occasion.Mr. and
parents.
ten by the guests and these, toGuests were Jane Dinkeloo, Sept. 26, 27 and 28. This will be Mills, Helen Van Dyke, Betty Whitnell, who reside on route
The bride wore a dark brown gether with a purse, were pre- Leona Nykamp, Myra Lemmen,
an open air show at the Allegan Kamps, Jack Yeomans, Jack Bar- will observe their golden - an
suit, dark brown accessoriesand a sented to the guest of honor. Re- Ethel De Vries, Gladys De Vries,
fairgrounds,and will be the first endset and Harvey Koop. Central versary Sept 16, but the celelapel corsage of gardenias.She car- freshmentswere served.
Cornelia Kline, Murial Modders, of its kind ever held in Allegan Park sent three, Joyce Den Herder, bration will be held this wick
ried a white leather Bible. Miss
Cornelia Keen, Dorothy Batema, county or vicinity.
Peggy Den Herder and Martha while their children win hen' op
Gretchen Jellema played three vioJane Dinkeloo, Margurite TerpSurprised by Friends
Tryouts will be held Thursday Van Dyk.
vacation.The Whltnells were marlin solos, the Bach-Gounod "Ave
stra, Hamat Kleinheksel, Betty and Friday, Sept. 5 and 6, from
Kalamazoo came second in num- ried and resided for many yean
Maria," de Koven's "O Promise on 1 3th Birthday
Van Langeveld,Buena Homfield, 7 to 10 p.m. in Allegan high ber with 19. TTiey were Betty Osse- in Iowa. They have lived near HyMe" and Massenet’s "Thais." She
Miss Julia Keen, daughter of Mrs. Dee Gilford, Edna Zone, school gymnasium.
waarde, Barbara Tazelaar, Eunice land for the past four or five
was accompaniedon the piano by Mr. and Mrs. John Keen, was Marian Zeerip and Mrs. Harold
Heidanus, Norma Lemmer, Miriam years.
her sister, Miss Bonnie Jellema. pleasantly surprised with a party j Hewitt.
Automobiletire shipments In Weenink. Arthur Wiessner, Elean- Attendingthe dinner wen Mr.
The Rev. George Grit ter, newly at her home Thursday evening, the
June were larger than for any ore Brush, Alex Brush, Bob Van and Mrs. Whitnell and their daughInstalled pastor of the Ninth occasion being her 13th birthday TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS month since 1932.
Dis, Lois Besemer, Hank Ritsema, ter, Mias Annabelie, who teaches In
E. E. Wiessner, Bill Vander Salm, Pittsburgh, Pa., Dr. and Mis. MGinnie Heidanus. A1 Weenink, Bob R. Boynton and two daughters of
Lucking, Jay Klosterman, June Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Heber WhitWrogmelewey, Donna Brink.
nell and two daughters pf Kansas
Grand Rapids sent Shirley De City, Mo., and the two chUdm of
Kraker, A. Kypstra. Mary Lou Mr. and Mrs. Albert Whitnell, the
Himmes. Loraine Verburg, Betty latter being unable to come fbrvtiu
North, Mary Louise Poskey, Owen reunion, and Miss Laura A. Boyd.
Chaffee, Marian Vander Werf, Mrs. Boynton is a daughter of Mr.
Howard Alberta. Harold Smith and Mrs. Whitnell
and Roger Huizen.
The seven from Wisconsinwere
More than 4,000,000 . rafinad
Carol Debbink,Mary Janice Deb- cars were loaded with coal the
bink, John Debbink, Bob Day, Ed- first six months of 1940.

Couple Married in

Entertains at Tea

est group there.

Obunt

Amvamy

’i

Rtamm

ALLEGAN ARRANGES
HOME
SHOW
—

|
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High Egg Standards Developed by Hamilton Farm Bureau Program

ELECTION NOTICE!
GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
Notice i> hereby given thst a General Primary Election wt|t he
held In the eeveral Ward* and precincts In the City of Holland
on Tueeday, the 10th day of •optomber, 1940, for the purpose of
nominating candldatea for tho offices of United States Senator,
Governor,LieutenantGovernor, RepresentativeIn fongroee.
State Senator, and Representative In the State Leglilaturo;aloe
for nominating candldatea for County Offices, at prooorlbod by
Act No. 351. Public Acta of 1925 as amended.

Shown above are 15 girls,daugh- Approximately 1,000 cases of
ters of Hamilton . Farm bureau eggs are now handled here weekmembers and graders licensed by ly on the basis of the U. S. grades
the United States department of and each producer receivesfor his
agriculture,in the spacious cand- eggs an amount in accordance
ling room with automatic, grading with the quality he deliversto the
machines which is a part of the plant. The success of this quality
modem Hamilton Farm bureau program is shown by the fact that

'

Polling places are as follows t
1st

WARD—
Lincoln School, Columbia Ayo.

2nd
3rd

A Uth

WARD— Eng. Horn No. 1, 63 W. Mi
WARD— BaMBMat fl<»r, CR, IWI.

4th WARD^

Sth

WARD

6th

WARD-

.

-

>

I

Van

.

St
St

—

WashingtonSchool,

Cor.

Maple and

A

and

•va

SLbT1,<

of a reunion when about 75 young

for the Central Park church Ben

people.

Everett, O. S. Reimold and Earl
Price. Following the luncheon,
members of the chapter and
guests will hear a talk by Willard C Wichers, director of the
Netherlands museum, at the
museum building at Central Ave.
and 12th St. Mrs. C C. Wood,
chapter regent, will preside.
Other interesting programs
have been arranged for the year

Woodby, Kalkaska;Mrs. Paul
Hutman, Stanton; Miss Florence

.

is pastor of the

speak on “Of

SKl ______

suming centers.
• The firm bureau board, howThe Hamilton bureau was or- ever, was not satisfied even with
ganized in 1920 as a serviceegency
management became interestedin
for farm bureau members in Allegan county and at first handled the improvementsand in 1937 the
eggs as current receipts.Farmers United States grades and governwere not satisfiedwith 'their re- ment grading. The Hamilton farm
turns but at that time eggs were bureau was Instrumental in having
park. About 20 were present. plant.
60. per cent of the. eggs handled only a sideline. v
the federal-stateegg grading serOther rooms !n the Hamilton by the association grade U. S.
After a businessmeeting, cards
About 1931 the board of direc- vice started In Michigan and the
were played, prizes going to Mm. plant include a refrigeratedhold- extras.” This has resulted In rais- tors decided that, there was a fu- first contract fdr the service was
Imagene Wolfert and Mrs. Bes- ing. room and an egg breaking ing the price level for association ture in the egg business If quality signed by this association.
sie Brandt Mrs. Rose Ketchum room. A federal-statesupervising members and also, to some extent, eggs could be produced and marLeft to right' the girls are Lilian
and, Mrs. Josephine Bender as- egg grader, licensed by the U. S. the price level for the entire area. keted.
poultry Improvement Boerigter, Florence Roelofg, Freisisted the hostess.
department of agriculture,is staThe progress of the Hamilton campaign was launched which da Lampen, Jennie Da Boer, Etta
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. tioned at the Hamilton plant and quality progrtun is well known brought better birds into the coun- Haverdink, Myrtle Klokkert,
Irene Blue of Grand Rapids, Mm. Is responsiblefor the training and throughoutthe state and. groups
ty. Better feeding and flock man- Doris Oldebekking,Alma Meiste,
Margaret Lindberg of South Ha- supervisionof the graders!
from many farm organizationsand agement practices were adopted. CatharineFokkert, Mildred Lugven, and Mrs. E. Van Plew of
Farmers deliver their' eggs to educational Institutionsmake The farmers collected their eggs tigheid,lone Johnson, Juella Ver
Saugatuck.
the plant where they are candled trips to Hamilton to Inspect the at least three ’times daily and all
Beek. Helen Sale, Hilda Rankens
and graded, uniformly packaged plant and study their methods. eggs were thoroughlycooled beand Sqrah Glupker.
Alberta province in Canada has and shipped to the large consumHamilton eggs receive top market fore casing and delivery to the
Ben Nykamp is the federal iniog CfwSm in car IqUj
ia fietrait Olicaga
cea-ltoB bureau alant*
WtftoXi

Grands v

will

Sing.” The hostess comr

zenship and the Flag.” Hostesses was elected corresponding m
will be Mesdames M. L. Hinga, twy to succeed Mrs. NDae,
Wilma Bronkhorst,Lois Glerum Randall Bosch and J. D. French. signed. Other officers of the
A Christmas plav given by a ter include second i
and Ruth Riedsma. Following the
games a two-course luncheon was group of High school students Mn. Hlngt; recordln*
served. Hostesses were Alice, Mc- and the Ringing of Christmas
Clay, Harriet Lemkuil and Miss carols will be featuresof thf
Dec. 12 meeting at the home of
Von Ins.
Participating guests included; Mrs. Charles McBride, with MesMr. and Mrs. Peter Veltman, Ag- dames John Bosman, O. S. Cross
atha Kooyers,Lois Glerum, Jean and Allan B. Ayers as hostesses.

on

in Chicago. Mrs. Vanderbeek and
her son had beep spending a few
Past Noble
days in Holland.
Dr. ar
It w.
and Mrs. R. A. Eusden and Have Meeting
sons, Kay Anderson and David
The Past Noble Grands club of
Bonner, arrived here Wednesday Erutha Rebekah lodge met FYievening from a five weeks’ trip to day afternoon at the home of
Californiaand other places of in- Mrs. Clara St. John at Central

Boyd

feature a guest day
Arrangements for the opening be arranged by Mrs.
meeting are in charge of Mes- tridge, with Mrs. h
dames F. E. De Weeae, R. W. chett, Mrs. Martha I

Postmaster Louis J. Vanderburg
has started the registrationof all
aliens from Aug. 27 to Dec. 26 as
required by the federal government in compliance with a statute
adopted recently by congress and They plan to stop at different
signed by President Roosevelt.
places of interesten route home.
Mr. Vanderburg and his aides,
H. Zwaan and his sister, Miss

JIarrison,director of registration,
regarding the procedure to be taken in the registrationof aliens.
In the natjon-wide registration,
Bliens may register at any first or
second class post office.
In Ottawa county, post offices

Feature

Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vanderlinde
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Preston
of 55 West 17th St have returned
from a trip to Marcelles, 111.
Misses Ada and Jean Brummeler
have left for their home in Riverside, Calif., after visiting relatives
here for the past seven weeks.

John Grevengoed, have received
Instruction sheets from Earl G.

DAR
A

days.

Over Nation

Arranged

Is

With the approach of SeptemIn January the fiftieth
ber, plans are nearing completion
for the opening meeting of the sary of the national
Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton D.A.R., and the Mrthda;
chapter, D.A.R., which if ached- local chapter will be o
uled for Sept 12.
luncheon at a golden jubilee tea
will be held at the Holland home of Mm. W, J. 0

pected home today from New
York and Connecticutwhere he
Listed in
has been spending the past ten

Allegan in Checkup

m
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he uses mind and body

HOLLAND Cin NEWS

to

minlater to the needs of men. Work
was not a burden which Christ reluctantlyassumed. It was a means
of fellowship with God. for Jesus
said, “My Father worketh even
until now and I work." Jesus knew
that creative work gave meaning
and splendor to human life.
The Inspiration of church attendance enables one to do better and
more effectiveservice throughout
the week. Why not accept the invitation to go to church next Sun-

m

day ?
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Marriage Performed

Bnterod m second cla#» matter at
Pf>»1 office at Holland,Mich
under ths act of Confrea*.March S.

>:

faithful to our vows. And this
applies to church-going as it does
to anything else. The delinquencies of a few have their effect on
others. We may not know the
v^lue of worship in the Christian
congregationuntil we begin to
absent ourselves from it. One
method of cultivating regularity
for ourselves is to try to Interest
others in the church. In this way
worship will mean a great deal

in Local Partonage
Miss Sylvia Carrier, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cherven
Holland, and Donald J. Timmer,
son of Mrs. B. G. Timmer, also
of this city, were quietly married at the parsonage of Fourth
Reformed church Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock. The Rev.
Henry Van Dyke read the double

Vows Spoken in

GREET GDARDS

Home Ceremony

ning service.

UPOOEniRN

The

wedding of Miss Phyllis
Grevengoed,daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. John Grevengoed of 78 West
15th St., to ClarenceSterenberg,
Hundred and Fifty Go to
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben SterenStation as Holland
berg, was solemnized Friday evening at 8 o’clock in the home of
Unit Arrives
the bride’s parents. Dr. R. J. Dan*
Holland national guardsmen,inhof, pastor of Fourteenth Street
Christian Reformed church, offici- cluding four officers and 82 enated in the presence of 30 guests.
The single ring service was used.
Vows were spoken before an al-

tar banked with white and salcolored gladioli, and ivy. The
Rev. D.
Walters sang “Be-

mon

R

cause," d’Hardelot, preceding the

ceremony, and

"From Day

to

Day," at the close. He was accomTelephone— New* Itemi 31S3
panied by Miss Hazel Anne Oelen.
Psalm
ring service.
Advertlalng and Subscription*, 3191
Miss Marion Woldring and The wedding march was played
National AdvertisingRepresentative
by Miss Elaine Veneklasen.
By Henry Geerllng*
('laud Dykema attendedthe couThe publisher shall not ha liable
The bridegroom was attended
ple.
A
reception
followed
at
the
tor »ny error or error*
printing
by
his cousin, Alfred Sterenberg,
•By advertisingunless a proof ot
Timmer
home
for
the
Immediate
The psalmist was always glad
such advertlsemsnt*hall have been
as best man.
when
he
was
given
an
invitation relativesand friends.
obtained by advertiser and returned
The bride’s mother wore navy
Mr and Mrs. Timmer left on a
b him tn time for correction with lo go to church. There must have
BUCh errors or correction* noted been some good reason for his short wedding trip to the upper eyelet silk marquisette and a cor•Ulnly thereon,and In such case It
peninsula. They will reside in an sage of pink roses. The mother of
any M-ror so noted Is not corrected emotion. We go where we like to
the bridegroom wore black silk
publishers liability shall not exceed go. that ls. to places wherein we apartment on West Eighth St.
and a corsage of yellow roses.
•ueb • proportion of the entire
have pleasure.He was a man who The bridegroom is employed by
occupied by the error beer* to the
Refreshments were served by
the
Western
Tool
Works.
Whole space occupiedby such adver- got a thrill at the prospect of goMrs. B. Veneklasen.Mrs. F. Dc
ing
to
church.
He
must
have
felt
Uiment.
Weerd, Marjorie Battjes,Marjorie
that there was value in the wor- Zeeland Man Honored
* TERMS OF tCBSC RIPTION
De Weerd and Jeanette Witteveen.
ship
of
Jehovah
One year 12.00; Si* months 11.28
For traveling the bride wore a
Thrs# months The, 1 month 25c. Single
We have communion with God at Birthday Party
copy Sc- Subscription* payable In ad- through worship. When we arc
Mrs. William Morren entertain- dress of Indian earth. The couple
Tanoe and will be promptly dlsconthoughtful and reverent and have ed a group at her home on North left on a wedding trip east. TTiey
Unusd If not renewed.
Subscriber* will confer s favor by not gone to church just to hear a State St., Zeeland, Friday eve- will make their home at Holland
''•porting promptly anv Irregularity sermon, we are conscious of being ning in honor of her husband who Heights after Sept. 15. Mr. SterenIn daltvery.Writs or phone 3H1.
in the presence of God. Of course. marked his birthday anniversary. berg is employed as an electrician
God is everywhereand we should Gifts were presented and refresh- at the Chris-Craft Corp.
InvitingOther* to Worship God

%

m

_

1

_

. those tolerant dutch
have eyes to see him everywhere, ments were served.
Now that the religious issue has but in the hour of reverent and
The invited guests included Mrs.
Bridal Shower Given

I

once more been injected into a ma- thoughtful worship we are purjor political campaignby Mr. Will- suaded of a special presence in the
kie’l blunt repudiationof all those sanctuary. When we sing our
who would make reUgion or race hymns of praise we feel that we
>• t teat of Americanism,it may he
are singing to someone. We feel
Interestingto take a look at the that our souls are going up to this
history of religious toleration in presence and we feel a pull upthe developmentof the American ward. Nobody can worship with a
>'gR|tem of government. On the sincere heart and a glowing mind
queetion of tolerationMr. Roose- and not feel that he is enfolded by
velt of course has the same point a somethinggreater than he him.
of view as that expressed by Mr. self is. This is not imagination.
VWiUHe. Although there have al- This is fact. Nobody with a reverwayi been numerically important ent and searching mind can even
groups who have refused to sub- hear a great poem read without
jeribe to the fundamental doctrine feeling the lifting power of it. Our
of tolerationthat the constitution souls respond to the beautifuland
itself enunciates, the leaders in the good and the true. And as we
American ‘political opinion think intently about God. who is
throughoutour history have al- all beauty and all love and all
most invariably stood for tolera- goodness and all truth, we cannot be unemotional and cold and
i.i- lion.
But it .li not too well known indifferent.
Hebrew worship had a long histhat th6 ifca of tolerationstems
fat large measure not from the tory, from the days when AbraBritish -founders of this country ham. as head of his family, acted
but from the Dutch. In general the as priest at a rude outdoor altar,
v\ people who came over on the to the days when, in the richly“Mayflower’’ did not believein re- wrought temple,skillful choirs and
^UgkNia toleration. Much of the his- musiciansdignified and glorified
tmy of the colonial period in Am- the worship conductedby priests
erica was a history of hostility and Levites. Very moving, and
to religioustoleration, to the ex- probably rather noisy and dramatent of the direct persecution of tic. must have been some of the
many religionistswho did not ceremonies,but they reminded
agree with the religious faction men that strength and beauty
that wqa in power. An early figure were in the sanctuary, while the
la the Bay Colony, Nathaniel harps and trumpets, sounding like
Ward, who was one of the most the sea's roar, reminded them of
learned lawyers of his day. declar- the whole creation’s praise, as the
ed bluntly that religious tolera- notes of a great organ do in our
tion was a crime against God and worship.
•

:
K

the state, and he scornfullydeclar-

us,

worship has good
temple worship

ed that if the colony allowed it it features the
would be no better than the de- lacked. It is permitted everyspised Low Countries— namely The where. wheras the glorioussinging
of the psalms was found only in
Netherlands.
And that is the interestingpoint. the temple in Old Testament days.
Even away back there in the sev- Our worship is congregational,
enteenth century the Dutch peo- everyone being privileged to
ple aubacribed to the then revolu- share, whereas of old the choir and
tionary doctrine of religioustoler- priestsdid all. the people watchation, and they have never wholly ing rather than joining in, exreceded from that policy. In Eng- cept at specialtimes.
But there are good features
land itself it was not until well
into the nineteenth century that that we tend to lose Because we
religious toleration finally won; worship anywhere,there is a tenIn America such liberal spirits as dency to worship anyhow, and we
Franklin, Washington,and Jeffer- are lax in insisting on the proper
son succeeded in writing religious setting for worship, worthy leadertoleration into the constitution;ship, the fit expression of great
but more than a century before ideas. There is difficultyin getthat time Holland had begun to ting people to worship intelligently
and actively
take tolerationfor granted.
Worship has in It what people
Within the decade when the New
England theocracy hanged 19 per- give to God and how they do it
sons for the "crime" of witchcraft, and how they receive it. When
and when most of the British-des- worship is attractive it reaches
cended people of New England still out to others, bent on having a
felt that religioustoleration was whole world of worshippers, not
a political crime, the Dutch sov- according to one form, but in one
ereigns of England. William and true spirit and purpise. Worship
Mary, imposed at least a partial must always put God in the front
toleration on the American col- as its worthy object. Worship is
onies and eliminated church membership as a qualificationfor cltirenship.

i'

Among

Nienhuii Reunion

vironment that is congenial to

tnie worship. Some persons think
of Christianitywas
that they should not urge others
- Christianitystands jn
U these others do not feel like
It forgets that Jesus going. We feel the stimulusthat

\,ra2ni°

iff
f°,r
from the ex*nPl* sot by
tn Ms hands, to find thg Others, and they in turn are helped
~~ Jrift alUil to flirtoiaa fidatog
I

in East Saugatuck
Miss Florence Albers of Hamilton. who will become the bride

of Gordon Haverdinkof East
Saugatuck in the near future,
was guest of honor at a surprise
miscellaneous shower Friday
afternoongiven by Mrs. George
Zoerhof in East Saugatuck.
Prizes for the games which
were played were awarded to
Mrs. Garry Alderink,Mrs. Arthur Hoffman and Sylvia Kleinbride-to-be was presented with gifts. A two-course
lunch was served by the hostess
heksel.

The

assisted by Mrs. William

It

at

at

Macatawa Yacht Club

1

P0CKETB00K WITH
AMOUNT OF
MONEY RETURNED

Personals

land.

were happy today.

The reason was that Mrs. VanSentinel)
Alderink,Mrs. Arthur Hoffman
Miss Betty Jo Gresham of Bed- den Bosch's pocketbook,containand Lloyd of Hamilton, Mrs. ford. Ind., who has been spending ing $200 in cash and checks, which
George Zoerhof and Wayne, Mrs. the summer with her aunt. ^Irs. was lost Friday night, was returnWilliam H. Haverdink and Mrs. Louts Wood. 78 West Ninth St., ed to them Saturday afternoon by
H. Haverdink of East Saugatuck, left this morning for her home. Deputy Sheriff William Van Etta.
Mrs. Bernard Albers of Drenthe. She plans to enter Indiana UniThe officer found the pocketMrs. John Boeve and Mrs. Her- versityfor the 1940-41 term when
book on the highway, east of
man Korteringof East Holland. the school opens.
Vrieslandwhile on patrol duty

(From TuMdmy’B

The new officers are Anthony
Nienhuis. Holland. president;
Daniel Meeuwsen, Grand Haven,
vice president; A. A Nienhuis,

Dogger-Maatman Vows

beach. Zoerhoff .reported that a
tire blew out, causing him to lose
control of the car which then
boiled over Into the nearby swamp.
Marvin Vander Bie, 344 West
16th St., was in the car with Zoerhoff. As the car was being towed

Home

R

east.

.

in

honor of their son, Hadden, and
his fiancee,Miss Helene Van Ap-

Veldhms-MenhenVows
Taken

in

Graafschap

,

. .

L

of Kalamazoo. Mr and Mrs. ^rl(!®ry Tlgh 'n 1 ** ,C ub hou*se< Price, Gertrude Jalving, Lois
Gerrit Lanmng and children, O. W. Lowry was elected com- Jane Kronemeyer. Phyllis TiesGrace and Junior, and Mr and modore to succeed Hollis S. enga, Jean WLshmeier,Jane Ann
Mrs. Arend l^nnmg of Chicago Baker. Other officers named were Visscher and Yvonne Westrate.”
vice-commodore,Lexter Harrett;

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Veldhuis
have returned from a wedding viaited relatives in Holland over
rear commodore, PhillipsBrooks;
trip and are making their home the holiday week-eni.
secretary,Henry Oosting. Chester
Mr
and
Mrs.
George
De
Haan.
near Fillmore following their
marriage August 22 at a home 255 West 19th St., and Mr. and Van Tongeren was reelected treawedding in Graafschap Mrs. Mrs. Ed De Groot of West 26th surer. Former directors who reVeldhuis Ls the former Gertrude St., left Saturday morning for a main on the board are Henry S.
Menken, daughter of Mr and trip into northern Michigan. They Maentz, W. A. Butler. Willis
Mrs. Henry Van Oss of Graaf- were to visit the locks at Sault Dlekema and Mr. Baker. Retiring
achap.

Ste. Marie, returning to Holland

directorsare Irving

WHISKY CHEAP IN 1833
Great Falls. Mont., -An

account hook more than 100 years
old. showing that a pint of whisky
sold in West Virginia for 61 cents
on June 27. 1835. is in the possesand sion of Earl Talbott. Great Falls

Orr

collector.
Henry Van Steenwyk.
The ceremony whiqfr was per- today.
Mr. and Mrs. George Morey
formed by the Rev. Harry BlyDEATH WHIZZES BY
stra, pastor of the Graafschap and family and Jack Van Bragt
Christian Reformed church, took have returned from a three-day
Salt Lake
—Harry
Superintendent
place before an arch of pink trip to Tennessee where they D. Chandler, welder, was working*
were Mr. and Mrs Merrick Han- gladioliin the presence of imme- purchased two high class coon on a gasoline transport truck he

Gty.

chett. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Van Ap- diate relativesand friends.
hounds.
pledorn, Hadden L. Hanchett.
Mrs. Jake Schaap and son. Jay,
The bride who was unattended
Helene Van Appledorn. Grace wore a gown of pink marquisette, Mr*. Arthur Schaap, son Arnold
Hanchett. Mayo Hadden. Jr.. Ruth Mr*. Harold Lubbers played the and daughter, Betty, spent two
Van Appledornand James Boter. wedding music and also accom- day* in Detroit and Canada repanied Mrs. Edward Stielstra cently, visiting many points of
TRY THE NEWB CLASSIFIEDS who sang.
interest.
Harriet Hulst of 577 College

About

that

Time

his

Lupe

in first

Monday

In the

crescentclass to tie in season
points with Charlie SUgh’s 89.
The committee went to work on
the horse-race system and found
that each boy had had three first
places during the year but that
Charlie had had six seconds to
Van Domelen’s three, thus giving
the trophy to Sligh.
Chuck Martindaleand his Pat
Lee carried home first-placetrophies with 57 points in the national one race while Lois Jesiek's 48 brought-up second. Ed
Landwehr’s Mitzi with 11 points
In the universal class and Bill
Lowry with 11 points in the C
class won by wide margins in
their respective divisions.
Followingthe races, yachtsmen

met in the clubhouse where
newly-elected Commodore O. W.
Lowry presented the trophies.
Besides the regular club trophies,

cups donated by Waukazoo inn
and- J. W. Hobeck, stop watches
donated by the Jesiek Bros,
mooring bouys, life jackets,flags
burgees and other, gifts were
awarded.
A junior yacht club for youngsters under 18 years of age was
formed following the presentation of trophies. The new club
elected Herk Van Tongeren,commodore, Bill Lowry Jr., vicecommodore, Jim Brooks, rear
commodore and Peter Van Domelen III, secretary- treasurer, and
made plans to hold another meet-

ing in the near future to make
plans for the coming year.

CHOLERA HITS
ALLEGAN AREA
Hog Cholera Is

prevelantin

Manlius. Saugatuck and Fillmore
townships, AUegan county, it was
warned last week by local veter-

Ave. underwent an appendectomy
Thursday evening at Holland hospital

Mrs. E J. O'Leary of 11 East
Eighth St. is recovering from a
•evere attack of bronchial asthma.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brouwer
returned Saturday night from a
week's tip to the south. They visited Caro, III., Little Rock, Ark.,
Memphis, Tenn„ the caves in
Kentucky, Fort Knox and Detroit.
Hill was an anniversarytrip in
keeping with the 25th wedding

thought had been emptied of gas
fumes. He was wrong. A steel
ladder was thrown 18 feet. Windows in houses across the street
were shattered. Chandler was not

home
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wetschede. Mr. Kapemlk is a former
are spending a week- at the

resident of Holland.
Miss Estelle Rustipui who Is
attending school in Grand Rapids
visited her parents over the weekend.

-iu

TRIBUTES GIVEN
TO DR. DE BOER
Further details of the death and
funeral of Dr. John J.

De

Boer,

which occurred April 29, 1940, atj
Kodaikanal, India, and some tributes to his

by Dr. W.
land in

an

memory were received
Van Kersen of Hol-

J.

issue of "The Vellorq

Enquirer,’’ a bi-monthly publication

devoted to the study of

religion,

and education.
Foremost among the tributes
was one received from Mahatma
ethics, sociology

Mohandas K. Gandhi who sent the
following letter to George S. Isaac. editor of the Enquierer:“I
was shocked to hear of Dr. De
Boer's death. I remember him
well. The more I met him the more
I loved him. He was among the
most sincere men I have met. He
tried to enforce his belief into
practice.I feel his death as a personal loss. Yours sincerely."Signed M. K. Gandhi.
Another tribute was paid by
Mahadev Desai, private secretary
to Gandhi, which reads: "The news
of Mr. De Boer’s sudden death
came to me as a very great shofk.
It is difficult to think of him being struck with cerebral hemorrhage. He was so full of vigor and
energy and health. He was good
enugh to come here before he went
to America two or three years ago
and was most anxious to spread a
correct knowledge of India. His
transparent sincerityimpressed me
most and he always appearedto be
most receptive.He used to talk to
me of his son. Please convey my
deep sympathy to him and to hie
mother of they are here. Yourj
sincerely."Signed Mahadev Desai.
A detailed story of Dr. De Boer’s
last day and the funeral services
written by the Rev. John D. Muyskens, was included in the paper
wtiich was dated May 15, 1940. Dr.
De Boer’s sudden death was due
to a cerebral hemorrhage after anf
active Sunday. He had just returned to his work in India after a furlough in this country.

injured.
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Mack-Pomp Wedding

The wedding ot Miss June Pomp,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Pomp of Overisel, and Walter Noel
Mack of Lansing, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Garence Mack of Sault Ste.
Marie, was solemnizedSaturday
In St. Andrew’s Episcopal church
at Ann Arbor.
Miss Jean Mack of Lansing attended the bride and Norman Hendemon of Buffalo, N. ¥;, assisted
the
, y
The bridal couple have left for
a northern wedding trip.

anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weyschede announce the birth of a
daughter,Shirley Anne, on Aug.
30. Mrs. Weyschede is the former
Anna Burian of Wayland.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kapemlk
and daughters, Elsie, Helen, Jean
and Coralle,of Prospect park, Pa*

stationedin Jackson, found Infectionson 10 farms in the northwest corner of Manlius township
and the northeast corner of Saugatuck township.

to a garage, the chain holding the

car broke and allowed it to run
through a bush and crash into the
parked car of Austin Bocks, route
Friday night. It was through a 4, Holland, this second mishap ocname on a pay check, issued to curring at the junction of Howard
Mr. Vanden Bosch that the owm- Ave. and the short cut road.
er of the money was learned.
The purse contained seven $20 Recent Bride Is Feted
bills,one $10 bill, a pay chfck for
$39 and two refund checks
at Luncheon in Tavern
amounting to about $11.
Upon returning the purse, DepThe Misses Frances Price and
uty Van Etta learned that Mr. Ruth Eleanore Trueblood were
and Mrs. Vanden Bosch had plan- hostesses at a one-o’clock bridgened a trip Friday night but pri in- luncheon Friday in the Warm
to their departure she left the Friend tavern honoring Mrs. Verpurse and her handkerchiefcn non Poest, who before her recent
their car's fender. Later, Mrs. marriage was Miss Roberta
Vanden Bosch rememberedleav- Gnerich. Table decorations were
ing the purse on the car fender in pink and white, featuring a
but a search revealed it missing. garden bouquet of asters as cenMr. and Mrs. Vanden Bosch terpiece and pink tapers Mrs.
then searched the road but did Poest s place card was in the
not find the purse althoughthey form of a tiny bride carryinga
located the missing handkerchief pink bouquet.
Following the luncheon the
as Officer Van Etta had passed by
guests presented Mrs. Poest with
in the meantime.
Mrs. Vanden Bosch offered Van a lovely floor lamp. The afterEtta a reward for returning the noon was spent in playing bridge,
purse but he declined to accept it. with high score prize going to
Mrs. Poest and low score prize
to Miss Gertrude Visscher.
Lowry to Head Yacht
The invited guests were Mrs.
Poest. Mrs. Jack Bos, and the
Club as Commodore Misses Jean Van Raalte, Lucille

daughters. Pauline and Glendora,
Are Spoken in
of 61 Cherry St„ and Jay Bartels
Hinhampt Return From
Before an improvised a liar of of 575 College Ave. have returned
Conference at Shelby
palms and gladioli, the wedding of home after a week's vacation at
The Rev. and Mrs. Paul E. Miss Mary Jane Maatman, daugh- Beaver Island.
Hinkamp have returned from the ter of Mr .and Mrs. Henry Maat- Miss Esther Schaer of Chicago
"Christianity on the Campus" man. Montello park, and Lester visited Muss Marian Kammeraad
conference, held Aug. 26 to Sept. James Dogger, son of Mr. and Mrs. here over the Labor day week1 on the Miniwanca camp grounds Simon Dogger, also of Montello end.
of the American Youth Founda- park, took place Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs Guy Chellis of
tion near Shelby. Nearly 200 dele- in the home of the bride’s parents. Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
gates, from over 100 colleges and The Rev. Peter H. Pleune, D D., McCormick and Mr. and Mrs. Art
universities includingprofessors Louisville.Ky., officiated.
Westloek of Holland spent the
and presidentsparticipated.NearMiss Margaret Pleune of Louis- week-end with Mr. Westloek 's
ly every state in the union was ville was maid of honor and Claude Sister, Mrs. Harold Bunker, at
representedAll were the guests Raak of Benton Harbor, was the Bear lake.
of the Danforth Foundation.
Mrs.
Van Pul ten has rebest man.
A reception was held after the turned from a trip to Quebec,
ceremony at which only the im- Canada. She accompanied her
Hanchetts Entertain
mediate families and a few close daughter and son-in-law,Mr. and
at Rehearsal Dinner friends were present. The couple Mrs. J. M. De Haan of East
Lansing On the return trip they
left later on a wedding trip and
Kardux, Barbara Telling, GerMr. and Mrs. Merrick Han- will be at home later in the month visited several places of histone
interest in the
At the final summer meeting trude Visscher.Florence Olert,
chett entertained at a rehearsal in Jackson.
Mr. and Mr. Albrrt Slager and j o( the Macatawa Ba Yacht club Dorothy Visscher, Virginia Eliidinner Friday evening at White
family and Miss Anne De Wolfe : _
.
L ,
Kon. Alihea Raffenaud, Jeanne

House Inn on the Park road

in Monday’s race saved the day
and the season for Van Tongeren.
Peter Van Domelen skippered

the result of an automobile acciMr. and Mrs. Martin Vanden dent Saturday about 8:55 pjn. on inarians.
Dr. W. J Mandell, of the federal
Bosch, residing on route 3, Zee- the short cut road to Ottawa bureau of animal industry who U

g

4

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kantera
and family of Waukesha.Wis.,
who have been spending the past
two weeks at Hamilton Beach,

ON PARK ROAD

Mrs. Harold Albers, Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Swanson,
Henry Albers, Mrs. John Brower, 78 West Ninth St., are expected
Mrs. James Hulsman, Arlene to return home tonight following
Hulsman, Mrs. Jacob Kleinheksel, a week’s visit with relativesand
and Sylvia Kleinheksel of Over- friends at Ludington.
Holland, secretary; and Clarence isel, Mary Nyhuis and Mrs. Dan
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van To*nVan Haitsma, Vnesland, treas- Slotman of Overisel and Mrs. geren had as their guests over the
Harold
Kleinheksel
of
Fillmore.
urer.
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Paul PurAnother reunion will be held
cell of Barrinton, 111.
next Labor day.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Loew and
kegon.

Season’s Winners

STRUCK BY CAR

Mona Lake

day afternoon at Mona lake, Muskegon Heights, with 150 present
coming from Holland, Muskegon,
Spring Lake, Grand Rapids and
Grand Haven. A basket dinner
was served and a sports program
was conducted under the direction of Jan Vander Ploeg of Mus-

Name

-

, Dame Summer whose lack ot
Canada, were week-end guests of cooperation the past month made
Mrs. J. D. Ranters.
necessary the extra full Labor
Mr. and -Mrs. Dennis Boer of day week-end regatta at the MaEast McKeesport, Pa., suburb of catawa Bay Yacht club, turned
Pittsburgh,who have been visiting loose one of her best days Monin this vicinity, left yesterday for day to allow the three-day closed
their home. Accompanying them regatta to finish off in grand
part of the way was the latter’s style.
father, Bert Vander Ploeg of 275
Heated competition on the
listed men arrived home via specEast 16th St., who plans to attend final day marked two of the five
ial train at 12:40 a.m. Saturdaya florist’sconvention in Cincinnati classes especially. Herk Van Tonfive minutes ahead of schedule—
next week. Later he plans to visit geren placed highest with 35
from the three weeks’ maneuvers
the Boers.
points for the season In the 22
at Camp McCoy In Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newhouse square meter claas althoughBob
Tired, but in good shape and
have left for Chicago to resume Herrmann with two firsts on
with only a few colds, they were’
their studies at the Moody Bible Sunday, came close with 34. The
anxious to get home. As is usual
Institutewhere they are students. fact that Herrmann placed last
with those returning from camp,
Mrs. Newhouse spent the month
however, some have said and more
of August in Holland. She underwill say in the next few days that
went an appendectomy at Holland
they wished they were back in
on Aug. 7,
camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klungle
A crowd of about 150 persons spent
the Labor day week-end
met them at the station and folwith Mrs. Klungle’s brother, Henlowed them to the armory where
ry Nyboer and family of Granite
they stayed until all the packing
Qty, 111.
had been completed.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gerritsen and
A truck also met them at the children, Clarabelle and Bill, spent William D. Crofoot, 52, of Saugdepot and made three trips in
Labor day week-end visiting atuck suffered a fractured left leg
transporting supplies to the armfriends In Chicago, 111.
when struck by an automobile on
ory. Ten guardsmen under Lieut.
Bobby Nyboer and Garence
Richard Smeenge were in charge
Buurma spent the holiday week- the Park road at Virginia park
of loading the truck.
end visiting relativesin St. Louis about 10 p m. Monday.
The rest marched to the armory Mo.
Crofoot Ls confined in Holland
under the direction of Capt. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bosma of hospital recovering from the brokAustin Lucas, and there they spent
West 21st St. and the latter's para few hours putting away their ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fish of en left leg. It was reportedhis
condition is improved.
supplies after which they all left
Hudsonville, have returned from
Driver of the car which struck
for home.
a four-day trip to the upper pen- Crofoot was Norman N. Simmons.
None of the men has to recover insula and Canada.
Grand Rapids, who was eastbound.
from sickness and the only thing
Word has been received here Simmons reported that Crofoot
remaining to be done is the drying of the birth of a son, George
appeared to step onto the paveof tents, blanketsand overcoats. Howard, to Mr. and Mrs. Rutherment in front of his car and he
Reiurning men stated that it rain- ford Huijringa of New York City.
was unable to avoid hittinghim.
ed 1 out of the 21 days of camp. Aug. 30. Mr. Huizinga formerly
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Overwcg, 46
.. slight rain was encountered just
was a resident of Holland.
East Eighth St., Mr. and Mrs. Joe
as the guards left the camp shortly
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Hofsteen Jesiek. route 1, Holland, and Mrs.
after noon Friday. Overcoats were and daughter. Mary Kathryn,left
Simmons were riding in the Simhung up. blankets were laid out for their home in Madison,Wis.,
mons’ car. Crofoot was taken to
and tents were laid across horses yesterday, after spending the
the hospital in an ambulance. Depin the basement of the armory.
week-end with the former’s par- uty Sheriff William Van Etta inAfter Holland’s baggage car and ents here.
vestigated.
two special coaches had been
Officer Van Etta also reported
switched off. Grand Haven. Muskethat Donald Zoerhoff. 19, 346 Rivgon and Ionia units, which were
er Ave., is scheduled to appear beon the same train, continued home.
fore MunicipalJudge Raymond L.
LARGE
The train went fr*m Holland to
Smith on a charge of driving a car
Grand Haven, Muskegon and Ionia.
without an operator's license as

H

Haverdink.
Invited guests included FlorThe 13th annual reunion of the ence Albers. Mrs. John Albers,
Nienhuis family was held Labor Mrs. Willis Lampen, Mrs. Garry

Held

pledorn. whose mamage was to
be .solemnized this afternoon in
Hope Memorial chapel. After the
dinner the group went to the
chapel for the rehearsal. As a
feature, the bnde’s attendants
old
The psalmist Issues an appeal- used the ribbon bows from gifts
for their bouquets.
ing call. We ought to feel that
Out-of-town guests were the
appeal. ChxI's blessings are ever
new for us. They are blessings Rev. and Mrs. John De Haan, Jr..
Dr. and Mrs. Garrett Heyns, and
that we do not tire of. We like to
Mr.
and Mrs. William Heyns of
have them.
How broad is the invitation?It Grand Rapids. Miss Flora Anderson of Muskegon and John Louis
reaches all who need it. The scope
Van Appledorn of Chicago. Others
of the invitationis all the earth

Wendell Willkie and Franklin
Roosevelt, and all American leaders of today who enunciate anew
the doctrine of religious toleration, are echoing what had already
become a vital pan of the Dutch
mind 300 years ago. If it had not
been for the growth of toleration God is supreme over all gods It
in the little land of dykes such Am- puts zest into our worship if we
erican leaders might preach a dif- know God's supremacy, without
making us narrow or selfish We
ferent doctrine today
want the ends of the earth to have
THE CHURCH INVITES YOU knowledgeof Goa.
If we worship in the right spirit
Work and Worship
Work and worship have a great ;t is a silent testimony to our
deal in common. For they arc both faith. We confess that we love
forms of glorifying God. One glori- God. his house and his worship
fies him by praise and prayer; the We testify to those who once went
Other by service to his children but have grown cold and to those
And It is when we think of our who have never cared to join in
work in just such torm*. that it public worship that they too ought
comes closest to worship and as- to go to the sanctuary. But this
sumes a genuinely religious mean- silent testimony is not enough. We
ing. There is no form of useful are to invite and to urge others
work which cannot put on spiritual to go also. We can remind them
of the lurking danger that comes
dress, and range itself side by side
with prayer and adoration.There from failureto join others in diwas • time when it was thought vine worship. We cannot go to
that divine service meant with- church and sing and pray and
drawal of one from his fellow listen and think together without
coming very close to one another
creatures.To be fully religious he
in the great brotherhood of souls.
had to live in a monastery away
The worship habit can be cultifrom the actual needs of the world,
vated. We may go to church and
ibps say prayers, fast, and
not worship; but it is more likely
the body in various ways,
we shall not worship if we do not
land religion were separated,
go. The custom of churchgoingis
only one place was divine, the
one of the most hopeful evidences
oi retirement We know betcUfrowing Christian life. We
today. Religion has gone out
thereby place ourselves in an enthe world, into the professions,

li

John Morren. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Morren and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Schutte of Holland. Mr. and Mrs.
John Schutte of Beaverdam, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Holt of Grandville,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Van Vels and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Offringa of
Grand Rapids. Barbara Ann. Norma, Jean and Justin Howard Morren of Holland. Jay, Harvey and
Laveme Schutte of Beaverdam.
Helen Joyce and Louts Van Vels
of Grand Rapids, Helen Joan. Albert. James and William Offringa
of Grand Rapids, Elmer Jay and
Ariene Morren of Zeeland.

the morning service of Sixth Reformed church Sunday. Mrs. Arthur Vanderbeek sang at the eve-

Mils Inez Von Ins of Holland,
the Allendalehigh
school has been appointed junior
superintendentof the Michigan
Christian Endeavor union. In this
principal of

<'

Vmderkri Family
Enjoys Ramon

A reunion of the William Vanposition Miss Von Ins will direct denberg family was held Mondithe activities of Junior Christian al Jake Blomer’iwoods in West
Endeavorers all over the state. Olive, with about 70 present fpr
Last summer Miss Von Ins at> the ajl day affair. The president
tended the World Conferenceof William Van Dyke of Flint was
ChristianYouth in Amsterdam In charge of arrangements,assisThe Netherlands,as a represen- ted by Mm. Van Dyke and Mr.
tative of the Reformed Church and Mrs. Gerrit De Vries pf
in America. She is a graduate of Holland. Games were played, and
Hope college. In the new work prized given to the winners. WRshe succeeds Miss Dorothy Kiing liam De Witt was named pm-

,

'

Dims WIND UP

Jimmy and
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Collie

Are Friends

SEASON BY WIN
OVER KAZOO,

POUCE BOARD
IN BRIEF

1940

5,

bany, N. Y., will give the inspirational addresses both Monday and
Tuesday evenings at 7:30 o'clock.
Other ministers taking part will
be Rev. A. Rynbrandt of Kalamazoo, Rev. Leonard Greenway of

MEET Grand Rapids, Dr. John Van

W

Fond

FOUR HURT

IN

for Hill Project

Giron by G.H. Council

LAKE VESSELS

Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special)

CAR CRASHES —At the Grand Haven

SEASON

ENDING

council

meeting Tuesday night, the city
entered Into an agreement with the
•oil conservationdepartment to
pay |450 toward planting trees on
Dewey hill across the river at the
foot of Washington St, and $150
toward a gravel road to make access to the hill. Constructionof
the road will begin Immediately,
followed by stabilization next

Peursem of Zeeland. Rev. James
Wayer of Racine, Wis., Dr. H. D.
Ter Keurst and Rev. N. Gossellnk
of Holland, Rev. H. Fikse of South
Rlendon and Dr. C. P. Dame of
Grand Rapids.
Rev. Gerrit Tysse of Holland Is
treasurer of the organization and

M'
pli

The police ind fire board, meetGrand Haven. Sept. 5 (Special)
ing in regular session at 5 p.m.
—Walter Z. Erickaon, 23, MuskeTuesday in the affice of City Clerk
gon, and Evelyn Andereon, 23, Bay
Oscar Peterson, required but 15
arrived in HoUand harbor,
City, were taken to Holland hosVanden Berg and Batch in
minutes to transact its business.
6 p.m. Tuesday and docked at the
pital
Sunday,
about
3:35
ajn.
when
T.ie hoard accepted the recomcompany'sMonteUo park doekt to
Mound Dncl Each Give
the car driven by Erickson on USmendation of Fire Chief Cornelius
mark the end of her 1940 aeason
all the ministers,consistory mem- 31 a half mile north of Weat Olive,
Blom, Jr., and recommended to the
Up Three Hits
on the Great Lakes.
bers, Christian workers both men travelingsouth, failed to negotiate
spring of tree planting.
board of public works'1 that a fire
The S. S. Alabama was Alt
and women are cordiallyinvited to the turn, ran off the road and inhydrant be installedon 19th St.
The HoUand Flying Dutchmen
to arrive here at 1 pm. Thurseast of Columbia Ave. Cfel attend any or all of the meetings to the bank alongside the highway.
day and the S. S. South AnurklB V
wound up their regular summer
Blom said an inspection of the which will be held Monday, Sept. Erickson sufferedchest injuries Luncheon Is Given
will arrive Friday
morning 1 to
23, at 7:30 p.m. and Tuesday, Sept. and Miss Anderson received face
terias Labor day morning in Rivfactory district revealed that the
For House Guest
spend the winter.
erview park by beating the KalaKomfurt* r Kotten Ko, the Hol- 24 at 9 a.m., 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. lacerations. Both were released
Miss Margery Brooks, who has
Several persons were on hand
mazoo Qualities,3-0.
land Ladder and Manufacturing The general theme of the confer- later Sunday. Troopers Potter and been spending the summer with
at the boat docks to welcome the
ence
is
"The
Voice
of
the
Church"
To whitewash one of the best
Robinson of the Michigan State
Co. and Van Voorst hre there ceher parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Kalamazoo nines, the Dutch needment block factory and several Dr. James will speak on "God's police investigated the accident. Brooks at Macatawa park, enter- North American as relativesand
friends were aboard the boat ai
Irrepressible
Voice"
and
"Tongues
ed only three singles in the sixth
Another accident occurred on
homes Ip that vicinitywere withtained Friday for Miss Joan Dun- members of the crew. Capt Richof
Babel,
or
Pentecost.''
inning aided by an error and a long
US-16
at
12:10
a.m.
Sunday
two
out fire hydrant prote:tion. Mocan of Chicago, who was her ard A. Harreutt was In charge of
fly ball to bring in the three winmiles east of Nunica when a car
tion to adopt his recommendation
house guest last week. Luncheon the North American.
being driven north by Francis
ning tallies.
was made by Commissioner Wll Win Juliet Nyhuit It
at the Castle preceded an afterThe entire fray was definitely
Spencer,
21,
route
1,
Coopersville
liam Deur, seconded fcy Com
noon of bridge at the Brooks'
a pitcher'sbattle with Balch and
struck a car being driven east by
SON 18 BORN
missioner James Borr.
Honored at Shower
home on State St. Miss Peggy
Bob Vanden Berg each relinquishTheodore
Majewski,
24,
Grand
Grand Haven, Sept 5— A aon,
Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff was
Hadden
and
Miss
Jane
Ann
VisMrs. George Klingenberg and Rapids, accompanied by Marjorie
ing only three hits. Vanden Berg
instructed upon motion made by
scher were high score prize win- John King Roth, was born Tke*
Mrs
Henry Lee Bonsclaar were Majewski, 22. The Majewskts regave a lingle in the second to B
Deur and seconded by CommlJners. Miss Duncan was present- day at Municipal hospital hare to
Chronert and advanced him on a
The popularity of Holland's at Kollen park by <Phll Harring- sioner Henry A. Geerds to pur- hostesses at
the Rev. and Mil. J. V. Roth.
miscellaneous ceived injuries and both were tak- ed with a guest prize.
walk but other wise the first five parks and playgroundsas places ton. Shown in the picture are Jim- chase two new tires for one of shower Aug. 30 at the former's en to Coopersville General hosOther guests were the Misses The Rev. Roth la pastor of the
Innings were both hitless and to play for young folks and their my Dwyer, son of John Dwyer, 253 the police cruisers.Van Hoff re- home on route 6 in honor of Miss pital. Spencer was driving on 'a Beth Marcus, Vivian VLsscher, First Presbyterian church of
scorelessand the visitors went the animals is depicted by the above West 10th St., and a Scotch col- ported the car had been driven Juliet Nyhuls who will become county road, approachingand enPeggy Kirchen, Jerry O’Meara, Grand Haven.
three-up- three-down route.
picture which was taken recently ’ lie, owned by Harrington.
the bride of Bernard Yonker this tering US-16 when he is alleged Helen Mae Heasley, June Baker,
20.000 miles.
to have struck the Majewski car. Dorothy Shramek, Ellen Rhea, TRY THE NEWS
The oath of office of William month.
land’s big sixth inning.He fanned
Gifts were presented and a Troopers Sineni and Antonelll in- Grace Hanchett, Eleanor Duffy
parking too near intersection,$1; M. Tappan as guard at Kollen
six and passed none while Vantwo-courselunch was served. vestigated.
and Joan Robbins of Spring
Gerald Scholten, route 1, Holland, park was ordered placed on file.
denberg fanned 11 and passed two
Games were played with prizes
Peter Hopma, 29, Muskegon, Lake.
speeding, $5; Gilbert Breuker, Mr. Peterson reported he had forAB R H K.
awarded to Mrs. Arthur Van was taken to the Muskegon counroute 1. Holland, running stop gotten to report the oath of office
H. De Neff, 2b ....... 4 0 0 0
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
at the board's last meeting. How- Dam, Miss Helene Klingenberg ty jail Sunday night, when it is allight, $3; Robert McBain of Grand
Couple Feted on 35th
E. De Neff, 3b ....... 4 1
0
leged his car struck a car being
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Potter Rapids, Angle parking. $1; Justin ever, it was brought but that the and Miss Ruth De Witt.
Neifert. If ................ 4 1 1 0
Thase
present were Mrs. G. J. driven on M-46 one mile east of Wedding Anniversary
guard
was
employed
only
during
and daughter, Jane of Green Bay.
De Witt, lb .......... 2 0 0 0 Wis., were week-endguests of Mrs. Sale, route 2, Hamilton, running the summer.
Klingenberg, Mrs. Gerrit Kruit- Muskegon by Daniel J. McNitt, 19,
Mr. and Mrs. John De Weerd
red light. $.3,
3
Driscoll, rf ...........
0 0 0
hof, Miss Lena Nyhuls, Mrs. route 2, Ravenna.Hopma is alleged
Potter's parents. Capt. and Mrs.
were guests of honor at a party
Cars driven by Edwin Peterin of
Van Lente, ss ....... 3 0 0 0
Harry Nyhuls, Mrs. Gerrit Klin- to have been on the wrong side of
Paul Pearson. West 14th St.
at their home on Pine Ave. FriChicago and Lester Venhuizen.
Wenzel, c
3 0 0
genberg, Mrs. Lucas Schipper, the road when he struck the Mc1
Thomas
Houtman
of
Decatur, 234 Maple Ave., collided Monday
day evening on the occasion of
3 0 0
N. Van Lente. cf
0
Mrs. Arthur Van Dam, Mrs. John Nitt car. Hopma was charged with
graduateof Hope eollege in 1940, at' 13th St. and River Ave., local
their 35th wedding anniversary.
Rob Vanden Berg, p . 3 1 1 0
Klingenberg, Mrs. Harry Klingen- reckless driving by state police.
has left Holland for Baton Rouge police reported.
The evening was spent in playing
berg, Mrs. Marvin Klingenberg,
games followed by a two-course
La., where he has accepted a
Three
motorists
appeared
beTotals
29 3 3 1
Dates have been set for the Mrs. Marvin Kruithof and Misses
lunch. Gifts were presented.
in chemistry at the fore Municipal Judge -Raymond L
WILHELMINA
AR R H E scholarship
three concerts to be presented Hazel Nyhuis, Helene KlingenThose present were Mr. and
state university.
Smith
on
Tuesday
and
pleaded
berg, Hester Klingenberg, Gladys
Bads, 2b .................... 4 0 0 0
Mrs. E. De Weerd and daughter,
ONE
Mr. and Mrs. Ray N'iool and guilty to trafficviolations.They here this season by the Coopera- Klingenberg, Leona Schipper,
Graft, cf ...................... 4 0 0 0
Joe De Weerd and children, Mr.
daughters,Miriam and June, of were John Terpsma, 240 West tive Concert association which Ruth De Witt and Joy Bonselaar
Lester, c ................... 3 0 0 0
and Mrs. J. Van Der Veer, Mias
route
5
spent
the
week-end
and 10th St., speeding, $10; Ben Jon- was organized as a community
Grand
Rapids.
Sept.
5
—
With
Kozminski,3b ........... 4 0 0 1
Labor
day
visiting
relatives in ker, Holland, illegal parking, $1; project last spring.
weather
permitting,
Dutch
resi- June De Weerd, Gerald De
Shoop, If ............... 3 0
0
Charlotte.
dents of western Michigan wlU Weerd, Miss Leona Kootatraand
and Burtus Lamer of Zeeland, John arter, eminent young ten- Bouwman Family Holds
B. Chronert, ss ......... 3 0 1 0
or of the Metropolitan Opera Co.,
celebratethe birthday anniver- George De Weerd of Holland, Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Ben H. Ten Cate speeding, $5
W. Chronert,rf ....... 2 0 0 0
concert, radio and screen,will pre- 25th Annual Reunion
sary of Queen Wilhelmlna at a and Mrs. George Meengs and
and
sons,
Harold
A.
and
John
J.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bosma and
Tiefenthal, lb ........... 3 0 1 4
sent
the
opening
concert
Monday,
Descendantsof the late Henrl- program Saturday afternoonat Donald and Gerald, and H. GebBalch, p ................. 3 0 0 0 have returned from a trip through daughtersof 113 Fairbanks Ave.
ben of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. D.
the southeast.They saw the Smoky and Mrs. Basman’s parents, Mr. Nov. 11, in Hope Memorial cha- cus Bouwman of Graafschap held John Ball park here.
Ter
Haar and children and LesOriginally
scheduled
for
last
pel.
TTie
Kraeuter
trio,
composed
their
25th
annual
reunion
on
La29 0 3 5 mountain national park and the and Mrs. Jake Veltman of route
Totals
of Karl Kraeuter.solo violinist, bor Day at the home of the Rev, Saturday,the program was can- ter De Weerd of Muskegon.
debris
of
the
recent
hurricane
and
4.
spent
Saturday,
Sunday
and
Kalamazoo fXX) 000 000 0
Phyllis Kraeuter,talented cellist
Burt Bouwman. -"House of celed because rain made the
000 003 OOx 3 flood in Tennessee and North Car- Monday in Chicago.
and Willard MacGregor, concert Seven Gables” at Ada near Grand grounds at the park too soggy to Plan to Pay Guardsmen
olina.
They
also
visited
other
> Miss Lois Dykhuis,daughter of
Batteries: Balch and Lester;
accommodate a standing audience.
points in Kentucky and Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Dykhuis, 167 pianist, w’ill appear in a recital of Rapids. There was an unusually
Bob Vanden Berg and Wenzel.
Principal speakers will be Dr.
Approved by Merchants
solo
and
ensemble
numbers
on
small attendanceof 35 due to
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Brouw- West Eighth St., on Monday motWednesday, Feb. 26.
conflicting family reunions held Wynand Wichers. president of
ored
to
Hudson,
where
she
has
acer and daughters, Marjorie and
Hope college, and Dr. Henry
In the final concert of the sea- on the same day.
The retail merchants’division
Myra Jean, have returned from a cepted a positionas teacher in the
Beets, a leader in the Christian
son. the Ionian male singers, will
of the Holland Chamber of ComA
picnic dinner was enjoyed
fifth
grade.
trip east. They visited New York
Reformed denomination.
merce, meeting Tuesday night In
Bern Deters is spending a few be here on Wednesday. March 12. after which the children particcity taking the route through CanCircuit Judge Cornelius Hoffius
Attorney ot Law
Mr. and Mrs. David Postmus ada and returned via the scenic days in South Bend attending a Personnel of the quartet is as fol- ipated in races and games and will preside and the WPA Civic the organization’soffices in the
lows:
Harold
Dearborn,
first
tenthe
men
entertained
with
a
game
former
Holland
City
State
bank
were in Overisel Monday attending route through northern Pennsyl- motor school.
band will play. The pastponement
buildingunanimously approvedthe
the Scholten family reunion which vania. They report it rained alFrank M. Lievense, Don Liev- or, Albert Barber, second tenor; of “touch football."
was decided on about 1 p.m. SatAt the business meeting, Richwas held there.
ense. William Deur and Kenneth Baldwin Allan-Alien, baritone
most every day last week.
urday when rain was stiU faUing plan of the citizens’ military afHildreth Martin, basso. They will ard Bouwman of Central park,
fairs committee to solicit money
Mr. and Mrs. John Borgman,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard E. Ripley Deur of Holland were in Detroit be assisted by Elvin Schmitt, Holland, was elected president to on the drenched grounds at John for the aid of the national guardswho have been making their home
Ball park. Saturday marked the
have returned to their home in today to witness the Detroit- pianist.
succeed Fred L. Bouwman of 60th birthday of thf Dutch queen, men in the loss of their pay while
b\ Detroit for several years, have
Binghamton,N. Y„ after spending Clevelandbaseball game.
Grand
Rapids.
Miss
Mary
Ellen
Membership cards will be mailmoved their residencehere and are
now in exile In England,and the attending maneuver* at Camp
the week-end with their parents
Primaries, September lOtb f
ed to associationmembers by the Bouwman of Newaygo was elect- 42nd anniversary of her ascent to McCoy, Sparta, Wis.
occupyingtheir house which they
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ripley.
secretary,Mrs. E. H. Sulkers well ed secretary.
A committee composed of John
hive been renting to their chilthe Dutch throne.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McLean
Followingthe business meeting
Van Tatenhove, C. Domboa, Earl
in advance of the first concert in
Your Support Will Be ^
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jacoand daughter, Mary, spent the Labmotorboat rides and canoeing
Price and K. Prins was appointNovember.
busse.
Appreciated.
were enjoyed. Mr. Bouwman fell
ed to consider the Christmas street
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vanden or day week-end in Chicago.
Mrs. Marvin Nienhuis and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brower
from a canoe into Thornapple
Berg returned recently from a two
Carol Joyce Sas went to Grand
-PoLUf,,!
IN HOSPITAL AT G.H. decorations and to report at the
of 82 East 13th St. will leave
river and was rescued.
next meeting.
weeks trip to the Eastern part of
Rapids last Friday to see Harry Bast-Geriing Wedding
.........
Thursday morning for Las Angeles.
the United States and Canada visHeilman in the “Fan on the It Solemnized Here
Grand Haven. Sept. 5 (Special)
3
Calif. They are accompanyingtheir
iting many places of historic interStreet.”
/Hr.
Bosch
Is
Guest
—
Mrs.
Rose
Shafer,
68,
died
at
The
marriage
df
Miss
Henrietta
grandson,Roland Lee Brower of
est.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Frerricks at5 p m. Monday in Municipalhos- j
Gerding, daughter of Mr. and
Grand Rapids, who will accept a
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kole and famof Honor at Dinner
tended the wedding of Miss Lois
pital where she was admitted
Mrs. H. J. Gerding of 422 Maple
position in aeronautics there. Mr.
ily spent the week end in Goshen,
Wyngarden and Kenneth De Ave.. to the Rev. Henry Bast of Mr, and Mrs. G. J. Bosch en- last Tuesday in a serious condiand Mrs. Brower also plan to visit Jonge of Vriesland Friday night.
Ind., visiting relatives and friends.
51 West 19th St., son of Mr. and tertained in their home on the tion
Other members of the family re- in Washington,Oregon and other
Mr. and Mrs. H. Tenckinck enMrs. Shafer resided on the
Mrs. M. J. Bast of Fennville,was Park road Tuesday night at an atpqjnts of interest.
turned Monday evening but Mrs.
tertained at their home Friday
River road near Pottawatomie
Cy
Vande
Luyster
of
Holland evening A two-course lunch was solemnizedat high noon Monday tractivelyappointed family dinner
Kole remained for a week's visit
was in Grand Rapids Monday on served to Mr. and Mrs. J, H. El- in the Bast home with the Rev. in honor of the former's father, bayou and was born Dec. 28,
there.
Lester Kuyper of Western Theo- Nicodemus Bosdi. who was ob- 1872, in Fairgroveand had been
bers and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bull and business.
_ .'_j
a resident of Grand Haven vicinMrs. E. S. Gale was surprised Marvin Nienhuis and James logical seminary as the officiating serving his birthday anniversary
children, Charles and Louis spent
ity
the
past
14
years,
coming
clergyman.
The
single
ring
serDr. and Mrs Leon Bosch of Grand
the Labor Day holidays visiting by a group of neighbors and friends Basch.
vice was used
Rapids were out-of-townguests. from Hart
Mr. and Mrs. E. Schilleman
their mother, Mrs. John Vander at her home at 175 West Eighth
She ls survived by her husband,
Thirty guests were present at A cable of congratulationswas reSt. Monday evening on the oc- spent the week-end in Detroit.
Bok.
the receptionincluding the fol- ceived from his son-in-law and Charles, two daughters, Mrs. L.
casion
of
her
80th
birthday
anJunior Karsten went to ChiContinuous PerformanceStarting at 2:30— Prlc# Change StOO
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kiesens,
lowing from away: Mr. and Mrs. daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar J. Newberry, of Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. EJeter Bull of Chica- niversary.Songs were sung and a cago Labor Day to see the base- Martin Bast and sons, Junior and
and
Mrs.
Kenneth
Straffon
of
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 6 and 7
Heimburger in Stockholm,Swedgo were visitorsat the home of two-courselunch was served by ball game between the Detroit Henry of Goshen, N.Y., Mr. and en.
Croswell, two grandchildren, and
Mrs.
Dick
Rass
and
Mamie
LaTigers
and
the
Chicago
White
their mother, Mrs. Fred Dyke,
two brothers.
Mrs. M. J. Bast, Sr., and Mr and
plante. Guests were Mrs Grace Sox.
with RONALD COLMAN and GINGER ROGERS
over the week-end.
Mrs.
John
Bast
and
daughter.
As Rev. H Ma.ssen has a clasADDED — NEWS and CARTOON
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bobba of Chi- Ross. Mrs. Campbell,Miss LaEllen, of Fennville,Mr and Mrs
DE
OF
Former Pa$tor Called to
cago were in the Blok cottage Plante, Mr. and Mrs. P. Marion sical appointment at Beaverdam O. R. Peterson and Ronald of
and Mr. and Mrs. T. Ross.
next Sunday, (lev. T. W. MuilenGUEST NIGHT— Saturday, Sept. 7
for the past week.
Plainwell,and Mr. and Mrs.
Fir$t Church, Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tibbe, 281 berg will have charge of both the
Prof. Comie Mulder of BlissGerald Klaasen and Bruce Allen
THAT’S
RIGHT, YOU’RE
fields Mich., has purchased the East 13th St . entertainedMr. services here.
Garry- De Wend, 38. of 214
of Detroit.
with KAY KY8ER and ORCHESTRA
Hamilton,
Sept.
5
(Special)
“Francis”cottage from the Van and Mrs. Gerrit Tibbe and three
The bride was bom in Holland, Maple Ave . died last Thursday in First Reformed church of HamilZoeren estate of Grand Rapids children of Pittsburgh, Pa., ovei
Monday through Wednesday, Sept 9-11
attended Holland Business Insti- Cutlemlle hospital where he was ton held a congregational meeting
and will do some remodelingbe- Labor day.
tute and has been employed as taken Thursday morning.
Friday night and called the Rev.
I LOVE YOU AGAIN
Ronald
Rasie
of
South
Ma
niton
fore the resort season next
a secretary by the Charles R
He was employed at the Dyke John S. Ter Louw of South Holwith WM. POWELL and MYRNA LOY
Island arrived Friday to spend
Bummer.
Sligh Co. Rev. Bast Is a graduate and Homstra store and also work- land, 111. The call was unanimous.
vl
ADDED — NEWS and NOVELTY
Children here are again looking
The Rev. and Mrs. H. J, Steun- .several months with Mr. and Mrs.
of Hope college and Western ed as a sign painter.
Rev.
Ter
Louw
served
the
Henry
Holkeboer
of
Macatawa
forward to hearing the ringing of
enberg and daughters, Phyllis and
Theological seminary and for six
He was l>orn in Holland July 2. church here for a short time about
Thursday through Saturday, Sept. 12-14
Ruth, returned to their home in park. Rosie plans to enroll in the school bells in a few days as years served as pastor of the 1902, the son of Mr and Mrs.
20 years ago upon his graduation
high school here.
school
will
begin
here
Sept.
9
THE SEA
with Errol Flynn-Brenda Marshall
De Motte, Ind. after spending a
Richmond Reformed church in George De VVeerd and was a mem- f¥om Western Theological seminMiss Carol Bremer of Detroit with Miss Cornelia Bratt as pri- Grand Rapids. For the past year
month in Michigan.
ber of Ninth Street Christian Re- ary. He has held charges since
Recent visitorsat the home of has returned home after spend- mary room teacher and Peter he has been professor of Bible at formed church.
then in Newkirk. Ia„ Waupun,
Rev. and Mrs. John Steunenberg ing the week-end with her par- Stielstraas principal.
Hope
Survivingare the widow; two Wis, and Bethany Reformed In
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Bremer,
Mr.
and
Mrs
Gerald
KleinIncluded David Lloyd Castetter as
The couple left on a two children,Barbara Ann and Jerald; Grand Rapids. At the latter c+iarge
403 College Ave.
Matineee dally at 2:30 — Evening Performancaa etarting at 7:0S
heksel and family spent Labor
• house guest for a week and his
w-eeks’ northern trip and will he | the father; and two sisters, Mrs.
he was succeeded by Dr. C. P
Continuoua on Saturday — Price Change 5:00
Daniel Ten ate, Mr. and Mrs. day at Jamestown.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Castetat home at 51 West 19th St Fran# Van Dyke and Kathryn
Dame, formerly of Trinity church
Vernon Ten Cate and Elina WeaMr. and Mrs. Willis Klein- after Sept. 20.
ter of Kalamazoo as guests over
Friday and Saturday,Sept. 6 and 7
of Holland.
of Holland.
ver, all of Holland, returned heksel, Mrs. Bessie Agteres and
the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. James
GIRL FROM AVENUE “A”
Tuesday from Milwaukee, Wis., daughter, Della, were recent
Tazelaar and Arthur Tazelaar.
with JANE WITHERS and KENT TAYLOR
where they spent the U’eek-end visitorsin the home of Mr. and Couple Is Honored
Rev. and Mrs. Matt Duven of visiting relatives.
ADDED— NEWS, “GOING PLACES”, NOVELTY and COMEDY
Mrs. Gillis Van Dor Kamp and
Pella, Neb., Mr. and Mrs. Kenat 0ES Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dunnewin, family.
neth Meade of Kalamazoo and
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 9 and 10
429 West 21st St.," have returned
Miss Sophia Van Der Kamp Holland chapter, No. 429, O E.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Castetter after spending the Labor day
Is spending two weeks with Rev. S. held a regular meeting in the
DR. KILDARE GOES
of the same city.
week-end in Sebree. Ky., at the and Mrs. Houseman in Minnesota. Masonic hall Tuesday night. An
with LEW AYRES and LIONEL BARRYMORE
The regular monthly meeting of home of Mrs. Dunnewin’sparents,
Invitation
of
Peninsular
chapter,
Howard Langeland is spending
ADDED— NEWS and SHORT SUBJECTS
the consistory wa* held at the Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hubbard.
10 days with his parentss, Mr. No .65, O. E. S. Grand Rapids, to
church Tuesday evening.
attend
the
golden
jubilee
celebraMr. and Mrs. T. P. Rhodes and Mrs. George Ihrman of
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 11 and 12
Mrs. Blaine Timmer sang “Face and daughter, Jeanne, have mov- Missouri.
tion to be held in the Masonic
Double Feature Program
to Face” by Johnson for her solo ed from 133 East Ninth St. to
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zoet spent temple in that city Saturday, Oct.
•t the morning service Sunday.
LADIES
MUST LIVE
239 West 12th St.
the holiday with relativesat 5, was accepted.
'Hie regular midweek service
with WAYNE MORRIS and ROSEMARY LANE
During the social hour, the 33rd
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van Dyke Camp Lake.
will be held in the church Thurs- and two children,Bert and Elizawedding anniversary of Mr. and
I MARRIED
with Mrs. Osa Johnson
day at 7:30 p.m. The important beth Ann, of Gardena, ai., have
ADDED — NEWS
Mrs. Arthur Goods was celebrated.
subject of •'Making Worship taken up residenceat 37 East 12tii
DRIVER IS
Mrs. Goods, a former matron of
Worthwhile”will be considered. St Mr. Van Dyke plans to enter
Pint MILK of MAGNESIA .................. He
the chapter, was presented with a
GIVEN
IN
JAIL
The choir will resume its regu- Western Theological seminary for
corsage. Refreshmentswere serv76c DOAN’S PILLS ........................ 43c
lar weekly rehearsals Thursday at
study.
ed from a table lightedwith tapers
Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special)
8:30 p.m. under the direction of
Matlneea dally at 2:30 — Evening performancaa startingat 7*00
and featuring a decorated wedding
Mrs. R. P. Leetsma of East 12th
25c SUPER SUDS — New concentrated ........ 16c
-Frank D. Edsall,41, of MuskeJohn Ter Vree.
Continuous on Saturday— Price change 5:00
St, left Saturday for Fenton gon Heights, arrested by state cake which was cut by Mrs. Goods
Marijane Miles, music student at
26c CITRATE of MAGNESIA ........
9c
where she will spend the winter police on a drunk driving charge and served to the guests by Mrs.
Monday and Tuesday, Sept 9 and
TVto
ObeHin college, was the' guest or- with her son and daughter-in-law,
Georgene Brown, worthy matron.
Double Feature Program
Saturday night on US:31 whije en
60c MAR-O-OIL SHAMPOO ..........
36c
ganist for the day and the selecMr. and Mrs. Rodger Leetsma.
route to Grand Haven to obtain
tions she played were, "MeditaJOHNNY APOLLO— Tyrone Power-Dorothy Lamottr
Misses Ruth and Lois Kuiken, his licehse .plates, was arraigned
10c PETROLATUM JELLY .................. 3c
Particular Synod to
tion” from Thais by Massenet,
FORTY LITTLE
Gordon Scheerhom and Mr. and late Saturday night before Jus"Pastoral Symphony” from Hanwith EDDIE CANTOR and JUDITH AND8R80N.
"•a
75c BREWER’S YEAST TABLETS ........... 59c
Mr*. Neil Kuiken spent Labor day tice George V. Hoffer and >upon Meet in Muskegon
del’s Messiah, "Deep River" by
in Chicago.
The opening session of th$ 19th
his plea of guilty was a«i»siied a
78c
......
47c
Burleigh and "Postlud^’a”by GuilWednesday and Thursday, Sept 11 and 12
Miss , Harriett Lemkuil left fine of $60 and costs of $185 and annual Inspirationalconference ot
mant and Gluck.
-r— Double Feature Program — ^
Monday fpr Orange City, la.. senhshced to serve five days In the Particular Synod of Chicago of
01. TINCTURE IODINE
............... 7c
where
she
wili teach in the the county jail. The , fine and the Reformed church In America
MULE
PAY FINES HERE
60c PAPES DIAPEPSIN ................... 36c
academy.
with WALLACE 8EERY and LEO CARRILLO
costs will be paid.
will be held In' Unity Reformed
Those paying fines upon appearMelvin Kragt of Route 2, has
Mrs. Mabel Bunker, 50, route church of Muskegon with the Rev.
IT ALL CAME TRUE — Ann Sheridan • Jeffry Lynn
ing Friday afternoon before Munturned from Newark, O., after 2, West OUve, arrested Aug. 31 Bert Brower as chairman. Rev. •30c EAGLE BRAND MILK ............ .... .16c
icipal Judge Raymond L. Smith
over the • holidays with by state police orl a charge of al- Harry Zegerius of Muskegon, Rev.
26c CARTERS
PILLS .............. . 19c
Frid.y «,d Saturday, S«pt. 6 and
*re as follows; Willard Van Dyke,
Jongs of that place,
lowing
her
son, -Lester, an un- R. Beckering of Gary, Ind., and
Double Feature Program
455 Central Ave. driving through
30c
SELTZER ..
...... ...24c
following motorists have
Proapect park, 35; John Lokkar, appeared before MunicipalJudge licensed minor, to drive a motor Dr. A. De Young of Kalamazoo will
KID with Charles Starrett
QUININE ..... .....27c
W West 18th, parking; $1; Well- Raymond L, Smith and pleaded vehicle, on US-31 In. Grand Haven have part in thtj devotional ser- 36c
ANGEL
FROM TEXAS
township.
Upon
her
arraignment
vice.
ington Michaely, West 23rd St, guilty to various traffic violations:
with EDDIE AffiRT and ROSEMARY LANE
U-40 lOcc INSULIN .....
85c
------- Saturday night, she pleaded giiilDr. M. Stephen Jamas, pastor of
& S3,
v ADDED - Epieods No. 12 of Serial “PHANTOM <
St.Jjjrandpaklooatoof I3J5. ,.v tha Fiqt Reformed church of Al-jJ
I'!
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At Van Hartesvekk Reception

BUILDING

HEALTH NURSE

Youngsters Have Fun

in

Fonndition Reccirei

Sand

aims

WEEK

Forty

rebate*

_

Thouud

for

AO Work

health convention. She

|

a

roof at 299 East 14th St., $2,800.
IL Vande Water, one story, 28
X22 frame dwelling with asphalt
toof at 307 East 14th St, $2,200.
!.*. William Haiker, one and a half
jtfory, 34 x 24 frame dwelling with
asphalt roof, and garage at 501
Washington Ave., $4,000.
fa Ben Bos, one story, 30 x 24
Mr. and Mrs. L. Phillip Van
frame dwelling with asphalt roof. Hartesveldtare shown cutting
$2300, and garage, $200, at 261
their wedding cake after the
West 23rd St.
ceremony
in Hope church parlors
H. Buursma, one story, 30x24
.frame dwelling with asphalt roof Friday afternoon. Mrs. Van
$2,700,and garage, $200, at 275
West 16th St
: E Weller, 30 x 24 frame dwelling with asphalt roof, $3,400, and
garage, $200, at 140 East 19th
Visser,

one story 30x24

frame dwelling with asphalt roof,
Miss Retta Pas and Miss Joan
M 314 West 14th St, $2,750.
Wassenaar left Friday tor a trip
, Leo Ebel, two-story, 32x24
to the Reformed mission fields at
dwelling at 162 West 20th St,
Gray Hawk and Annville in Kentucky. They will return Monday
/LpplifHnnt for other homes
night.
last week wen filed for:
Mrs. Lawrence W. Wood and
* Harry C Irvin for erection of a
her infant daughter, Mary Rose,
32 x 32 brick redder** at 244 West
will return to their home at 359

a,..

,

PM

Hartesveldtis the former Velda
Iris Blair.

In the

interval be-

tween the ceremony and the cutting of the cake, some one pinned
a Willkie button on the lapel of
Mr. Van Hartesveldt's coat.
land

the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nyenhuis
and three children of Oostburg,
Wis., will spend the week-end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wieskamp, 86 East 2Lst St.

Mrs. Ben Trimpe of 128 West

George Tompkins, who makes
Misses Clarice Brinks and MilKolk, two- dred Kaper of Hamilton have re- his home with his daughter. Mrs.
Story, 24 x 26 dwelling $3,000, and turned to their homes after R. M. Bosworth at 7 West 15tn
garage, $150, at 120 West 23rd St spending the past week up north. St., today is celebrating his 93rd
Other permits last week includJohn Schutte of Minnesota has birthday anniversary.Relatives
ed:
arrived in Holland where he from Chicago are expected for the
William Modders, 12x13 tem- plans to resume his college occasion.
porary frame storage building at course.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Eaton of
230 West 21st St, $50; Elk’* club,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Grissen and Waukazoo left this morning on
' remodeling at 208 Central Ave., son. Harold, of 266 West 21st St. a motor trip east. They will be
$1,000; Gerrit Visscher, enclosing left today for Central lake where 7' ' about two weeks.
it front porch with glass at 325 they plan to visit relatives.
Mrs. J. D. French. Jack and
W/isUSth St, $100; Don CrawBetty Lou is the name of a Peggy French and Ernest Meeuwford, interior remodelingat 121 daughter born Aug. 19 to Mr. sen left today to spend the weekEast 30th St, $200; A. Pommer- and Mrs. Marvin Bush of Hamil- end at Crystal lake near Beulah.
ening, additionalbedroom and cup- ton route 1 at the home of Mrs.
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce M. Raymond
board at 722 Michigan Ave.. $250. Maggie Lampen. 117 West 17th and sons, Roddy and Burke, visitA . Edward Donivan, remove front St. Mrs. Bush and her daughed Greenfield village one day the
pordr of building and move back ter have returned home.
past week.
to Itae of other houses and remodel
Edward Hindert. who has been
Richard Smith. Germ Van
bouse into two-family dwelling at working in Pontiac this summer, Langevelde and Sidney Koster
65 West 15th St, $1,000.
arrived in Holland Friday nignt were in Grand Rapids today.
Vhscber estate, 8x12 addition and will spend the Labor day
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hofsteen
to garage at 630 State St, $100. week-end with his parents. Mr. and infant daughter. Mary Lou of
Ben Maatman, repair kitchen and Mrs. Edward Hindert on Madison.WLs., were to arrive todamaged by wind at 126 East 18th Lakewood Blvd. He was accom- day to spend the week-end with
St, $400.
panied by Miss Tenho Sihvonen the former's parents. Mr and Mrs.
Edward Rotman, interior remod- of Detroit. Both Hindert and Miss Nicholas Hofsteen on West 14th
Sihvonen will enter their senior St. Dinner guests tomorrow at the
eling at 354 River Ave., $40.
- Gas Deising, improve home at year in the school of engineering
Hofsteen home also will he Mr. and
at the Universityof Michigan Mrs. Louis Haight, Delores and
U2 Columbia Ave. $265.
Marinos Hoedsma, remodel kit- this fall.
Nikki Lou.
chen at 90 West Seventh St.,
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ticsenga and
Mr. and Mrs. Jay P. Garlough
daughter, Miss Phyllis, and Wil- and daughters. Janet and Patricia,
r $60.
Ben Kragt, remodel kitchen at lard De Groot left Friday for who have been vacationingat
Willoughby,Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Macatawa park, are to return to
151 West 13th St. $75.
Homes listed in August previous Tiesenga and Mr. De Groot will re- their home in Rocky River, O., toto last week included Martin Van turn today, hut MLss Phyllis who morrow.
Hekken,
___ Central
_____ Ave. and
and 24th was graduated from Oberlin colEileen C. Brooke won three
St. $3,000; NeU Kammeraad.254 lege last June will teach in Wilfirsts in three heats and Nancy
West 25th St, $2^00; Russell loughby for the coming school Henley won a fourth and two secRiksen, 111 West 27th St.. $2,- year.
onds in three heals when driven by
300; Essenburg Building and Lum
Dr. Jan Nyhoer of New York John Boone in races at the Marne
her Co., 52 West 27th St. $3,750 city made a "flying \isif at the
fair Friday. Other Holland horses
Gabriel Kuite, West 28th St.. $2.- home of his father.John Nyboer
in the race were owned and driven
700; and H. J. Barkel, Lawndale and brothers and sisters the past
by William Beaver. His Peter Wincourt, $6,500; Arnold Brander- week. He had been lecturing in
ter took a third, first and fifth and
horit, contractor,at 197 West Kansas City. Mo., and took time
his Sally Guy Winter took two
21it St, $3,200; and Henry Geer- off to take a plane from there and
fifths and a sixth. The Boone
ling. Jr, East ’l2th St., $2,500.
spend one day with his relatives. horses have been shipped to CasHe went back by plane the next sopolis for racing at a fair there
day and will again assume his Wednesday and Thursday.John
MRS. KETCHAM, G.H., duties in one of the hospitals in
mirvnrpTrni v uuues in 000 nI ,ne fio-spitaisu Rooks of Holland is shipping Sally
DlEa
Vork city the first of Septem R and Rudy Hollyrood to Hart

Van Der

HOTEL NAMES

ESSENBURGH
Acting Manager It Given

Permanent Ranking
by Directors
Leroy Essenburgh,32, route 6.
named last week by
the tavern’s board of directorsas
permanent manager of the Warm
Friend tavem. Mr. Essenburgh

Holland, was

had been serving as acting manager since the death of Manager
W. H. Lillard in an auto accident
in May.
The directors chose MV. Essenburgh from a long list of appli-

I DEFENSE JOBS

.’.tS

Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special)
— Classes being set up in Grand

Haven

for foundry workers and
power sewing machine operators
In the national defense industrial
training-'program were to start
early this month, according to
Claude A. Bosworth. director of
vocational education in the public
schools.

The

l j

national defense Industry
committee, appointed by the community advisory council a week
ago, met last week and decided to institute the classes. Dake
Engine Co. facilitieshave been offered by A. E. Jacobson and Paul
A. Johnson,for use of the foundry classes, and the Peerless Glove
Co. facilitiesby A. W. and Barton
Elliott,for the sewing machine

transportation to clinics, the JunWelfare league which provides
obstetricalkits, glasses for school
children and cod liver oil the
city health department for immunizationagainst smallpox and
diphtheria and other disease control and the P.T.A. which sponsors the pre-school clinics.
A total of 26 clinics were held.
Seven were chest clinics, one a
classes.
—Photo by Beernlnk
hearing clinic attended by 40. five
Later it is expectedthat offers
Ltroy Euenburgh
were pre-school clinics attended
by the Challenge Porcelainand
by 131, two were mental hygiene
Stamping Co., and the Challenge
cants and explained that they
clinics attended by 35. one was
Machinery Co., for use of their
were interestedin having as mana chest x-ray clinic attended by
plants,will be accepted. The necager "a good Dutch boy whom the
167, three were for tuberculosis
essity for utilizingindustrial
people of this city could undertesting which 329 attended, two
plants In training workers in the
stand and whom they would be
were for crippled children which
program
exists
because
the
school
Covering their logs with sand I Miss Judith Ward, daughter of
109 attended, five for the immun- always is fun for youngsterson Dr. and Mrs. Jame^ K. Ward of buildings here have no facilities. glad to cooperate. He is not a hotel man, they explained, but is
ization of diphtheria which 170 Lake Michigan beaches. Here is I route 4, Holland.
The industries named give the well-grounded and his organization
attended and five for the vacciuse of their buildings and maexperience should qualify him.
nation of smallpox which 131
chines, but all supplies,materials,
The fact that the hotel during
attended.
Local Food Merchants
Instruction,administrationexthe last few months under his dipense, light, heat and power, are
rection has been doing better busiHold Second Picnic
paid by the schools.
Berkompas Reunion
ness than last year at this same
The second annual picnic of the
Two kinds of classes are to be time also shows that Essenburghis
Is Held in Grant
Holland Food Merchants associainstituted—one for those preparable to direct the hotel and Its
The Berkompas family held its tion was held on Aug. 21 aftering for employment, to be held staff of 60, it was pointed out.
noon
and
evening
at
the
North
first reunion in ten years Aug.
five six-hour days a week, and
Essenburghwas born, raised and
24 in Grant. About 100 relatives Shore Community hall with
classes for supplementary trainmarried here. He attended Holabout
150
present.
A
full
program
were present from West Olive.
Grand Haven. Sept. 5 (Special) ing of those now employed,to be land high school end business colHolland. Byron Center. Grand of games and contests was carried —About 20 peraons were present two or three hours long and held lege. Previous to his appointment
Rapids. Marne and Fruitport.Mrs. out in the aftpmoon followed by a
evenings. The local defense inas acting manager of the hotel he
T. Berkompas and son. Gordon, ball game between the "east" and at a meeting in the supervisor's dustry committee,composed of had charge of cost and production
"west" sides won by the eastern- room of the court house Monday representatives of employers, orcame from the upper peninsula.
at the Holland Furnace Co. for
A basket dinner was served fol- ers with a score of 3 to 1. The August 26 to discuss the housing ganized labor, relief agencies and six years. He was also assistant
lowed by a ball game and sports in winning team members and umthe state employment service, secretary at the Re-Nu Parts
ordinance for Ottawa county.
the afternoon. Music and enter- pire received combinationpocket
plans
the courses and certifies Corp. for five years during its
At the last session of the board
tainment also were provided. It and fish cleaning knives for their •of supervisors.Dr. Ralph Ten those to receive training.
peak. He Is the son of Mrs. Peter
The committee survey reveals Mulder, 670 Michigan Ave.
was decided to continue the re- efforts.
Have of the Ottawa county health
Prizes in other events were
union and officers were elected.
department brought the housing that need now exists,or is likeAlbert Bakker was named presi- awarded as follows:weight throw- problem before the board mem- ly to exist, within six months, for
dent; Andrew Berkompas. secre- ing, Milton Vander Vliet and A1 bers, calling attention to the fact power sewing machine operators,
tary and treasurer; Mart Berkom- Taylor; hammer throwing. Gor- that many families are moving foundry workers, cabinet makers,
pas. Albert Berkompas and Fred don Buter; egg catching.Len Stef- from the cities into the rural dis- machine shop operators and sheet
Bakker. sports committee, and fens, Peter Sikkel. Harry Doorn- tricts and establishingshacks, metal workers.
A number already employed reArt Berkompas, Minna Berkom- bos and Henry Klomparens; Boys basementsand the like, some with
pas and George Van Sweden, pro- race, Paul Veele; girls' race, large families only having two quire supplementarytraining and
Muriel HuLst; balloon race, Lil- rooms.
gram committee.
investigating the supply of now
lian Meppeink: boys’ sack race,
The meeting was called by Dr. unemployed trainees,the commitior

27th St. has returned to her home
from Holland hospital where she
underwent a minor operation.
21st St, $4,000, and garage, $200.
Mrs. George Klungle and daughMaplb Ave. Sunday. Mary Rose
Ralph Woldring, one and a half was born Aug. 23 at the home of ter. Marjorie, of Penn Yan. N. Y..
afory, 26x30 frame dwelling with Mrs. Maggie Lampen at 117 West are visitingat the home of Mr.
;«ghalt roof at 295 West tfty St. 17th St.
and Mrs. C. Klungle.

Wallace

ID TRAIN FOR

Monday, the Exchange club which
provides for removal of tonsils,
milk for undernourishedchildren
and other things when possible,
the Rotary club which cares for
crippled children, x-rays and

who was recently elected to
faculty of Greenville college,
Greenville,III, will preach at the
Wesleyan Methodistchurch, corn(From Saturday's Sentinel)
er of Pine Ave. and 17th St.. SunMr. and Mrs. Henry Tysse, day at 7:30 p.m.

Personals

A.

1893.

890; adults visited, 155.
The work of the nurse Is /connected with many agencies working for the health and welfare of
Holland,among them being the
woman’s literaryclub which supports the well babies clinic each

FyV Tiny were for:
Henry Dokter, one story, 30 x 24
foot frame dwelling with asphalt

i

y.

tacts, 130; antepartum visits, 54;
postpartum visits, 71; babies visited under one month, 72; babies
visited over one month, 97; preschool children visited, 292;
school children visited In homes,

m

car Peterson.
In contrast to the two permits
for new homes in July, August
frvnw construction totals 19, representing
total expenditure
of $62,550 and bringing the number of homes erected here thus
far this year to 66.
‘ ^Permits for eight of the new
homes last week were filed by
;; James H. Klomparens,contractor.

of the volumes are Rev.
Dosker'* works on Dr. A. C Van
Raalte and the other Is a volume
of memorial addressesgiven at
Rev. Dosker*! funeral. The volumes on Dr. Van Raalte were written in Holland and published In

'alio

Other activitieswere as follows: number of school vislta,
450; home calls* on crippled children, 47; home calls for tuberculosis and contacts, 53; acute
communicable disease and con-

W

Gift

-

Two

taught ten classes on child care.

Oomtruction In Holland last
week made a decided spurt with
A total of 145,330, Including $36,100 for 11 new homes, represented on applicationsfor building
permits filed with City Clerk Os',

Volume. A.

lands Pioneer

Esther Rothrock,public health
nurse, today filed her report of
her activities from September to
June.
During the period she spent
three days in Grand Rapids at
the public health convention and
one day in Muskegon at another

Pcmits for Eleven Filed;

*

Willard Wichers of the Netherand Historical
foundation has announced that
N. H. Dosker, a resorter here,
had presented the foundation with
-three volumes of worics by his
father, the Rev. Henry Dosker,
former pastor and semfaiury teacher here.

GIVES REPORT

TAKES SPORT IN

\

Tim

.

COUNTY HOUSE

ISSUES VIEWED

ROTARY HEARS

MAYAN STORY

Ten Cate Reunion Held
at Farm in Laketown
A reunion of the Ten Cate family was held Aug. 24 at Willow
Lawn farm in Laketown with 42
present. A basket supper was served followed by t program and

Howard De

Free: young men’s Ten Have after he had been ad- tee found adequate numbers on
Dr. Walter M. Simpson of the
sack race. BUI De Boer; ball vised by the board to go into the the state unemployment,WTA Kettering Institute of Medical

throwing (ladies) Corlyn Steffens; matter further. Different departball throwing (young men) Gorments of the county were repredon Buter; ball throwing (mar- sented. including the health comried men). Len Steffens; high
mittee of the board of supervisors;
jump (young men). Gordon Buter; the educational department,inhigh jump (married men) Len cluding Tom Rogers of Zeeland
Steffens: heavy weight race. and Dick Vande Bunte of HudsonJames Slager; rooster chase, Mrs. ville; Henry C. Slaughter, chairM. Veele.
man of the finance committee;
A basket supper was served at Charles Lowing, chairman of the
6:30 p.m. with the refreshments board; local bankers; William
and beverages donated by the Stribley, secretary of the Grand
wholesalers. After the supper hour
Haven Chamber of Commerce; and
about $130 worth of merchandise Elbem Parsons, prosecutingatwas given away consisting of 37 torney. who advised on legal quesbaskets of groceries, nine hams, tions involved.
five bags of flour and many other
The meeting closed after a mouseful items. These all were do- tion had been made and approved
nated by 'the wholesalers.
that Dr. Ten Have appoint a comThe general committee consist- mittee of five, including himself,
ed of John Hulst. chairman,Ben to make further investigationand
Steffens. Herm Meppelink, Neal
make recommendations to the
De Jonge, James Voss. The sports various organizations represented
committee consistedof Tom Buter, at some future meeting.
James Nykerk and James Voss.

and NY A rolls,and in the CCC.

Research, Dayton, O., addressed
the Holland Rotary club and
guests at the Macatawa Bay
OFFICER ENLISTS
Yacht club last Thursday. He
a set of color photos of
RECRUITS showed
the Mayan civilizationfrom Central America. This group lived in
sporls.
A U. S. army recruiting officer an area about 500 miles in
Ben H. Ten Cate was elected
spent last Thursday here but re- diameter,mostly in Yucaton, El
president; Herbert Vander Ploeg.
ceived no recruits before his re- Salvador, Honduras and Guatevice president; Mrs. Dick Mouw,
turn to Grand Rapids late in the mala, which antedated Greece
secretary and treasurer,and Mrs.
afternoon.
and Rome, and which, he said,
Jan B. Vander Ploeg, chairman of
As it is not known how soon he was the most remarkable in the
the program committee. Devotions
will be back, he suggested that world.
were led by Jan B. Vander Ploeg
anyone interested either write or
One may go to Porto Barrios.
and Ben Ten Cate.
call the United States Recruiting Quatemala, on a four-day United
station, 421 Post Office building, fruit boat trip from New OrGrand Rapids. Applicants must be leans at half of what it would
Girls Slightly Injured
single and with no dependents. coat to go to Florida, he stated.
In Automobile Mishap
They must be between the ages of
Guatemala covers an area
18 and 35.
about the size of Ohio and 90
Jean Wenzel. Betty Rowan and
Of all the vacancies left, the per cent of the populationare
Angrline Rowan were slightly inrecruitingofficerreported, the air descendantsof the ancient Mayjured and the car in which they
corps training school at Scott as.
were returningto Holland from
Field, 111., is filling up the fastMany 18, 000-foot mountain
Grand Rapids was slightly damest. Men enlist direct for this peaks, volcanoes,and beautiful
aged when they skidded off the
school.For this and for ordnances rivers abound. One of the beautiNIEMEYER
road and wont into the ditch near Dutch Relief Delegates
training at either Ft. Sheridan, ful band shells of the world Is
the Vnesland swamp at 4:30 p.m.
IS HELD ON
111., or Mac Dill field, Fla., a high located in Guatemala City.* There
Hear Monthly Reports
Monday, Aug. 26.
school diploma Is necessary.
are 100 churches in this city,
None needed medical attention.
Funeral services were held on
Other vacancies remain for many beautiful ones, some dating
They were returning here from a
Delegates attending the monthly Tuesday for Miss Joanna Niemey- prospective quartermastersat Ft. back to the Spanish colonization
her. At present he and his wife are
to race Wednesday and Friday at a shopping trip. The car. which is meeting of the South Ottawa- er, a native of Holland who died Sheridan, III., Pope field, N. C, from 1524.
Grand Haven, Aug. 31 — Mrs. visiting her relatives in Detroit.
owned by Henry Rcwan, was be- North Allegan Chapter of the early Thursday morning in Mid- Barksdale field, Fla., Lawson field.
fair there.
The Mayas are of Mongolian
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van OtterLaney Jane Ketcham, 77, died unMiss Adelaide Kuiper. daughter ing driven by Miss Wenzel. She is Queen Wilhelmina Fund held in way hospital,St. Paul, Minn., af- Georgia, Ft Bragg, N. C. Maxwell descent, and came from the
expectedly Friday in the home of loo and family have moved from 43 of Mr. and Mrs. John Kuiper of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee First Reformed Church, Zeeland, ter three and a half years’ illness.
field, Ala., Ft. Brady, Mich, and Orient via Aletuian Islands and
a *on, Grorge Mulder. She had Graves place to 253 West 13th St. Jenison park, entertained a group Wenzel, route 4. Holland. The two recently were informed by Trea- Services are scheduled for 2 p.m.
Alaska. Today much of the exFt. Custer, Mich.
Floyd E. Myrick of East 13th of friends at a farewell dinner Rowan girls are daughters of Mr. surer Maynard Mohr that more from Third Reformed church
been ill since Tuesday but her conIn other departments vacancies cellent work In this civilization
dition was not thought to be St., was taken to Holland hospital Friday evening. Her guests were and Mrs. Henry Rowan, also of than $1,400 had been received with the Rev. Clinton W. Lourie
are as follows: Medical
Ft. has been carried on by the Carserious.
Tuesday for emergency treatment. Louise Stetson, Margaret and route 4.
from the churches to date.
of SL Paul, Miss Niemeyer’spas- Sheridan, Chanute field. 111., Ft negie Institute of Washington.A
The Rev. and Mrs. Henry Van Joan Fitzgerald. Mary Ellse and
She was a resident of Grand
At this time it is still impossible tor, officiating.Burial was in Custer and Ft. Bragg; field artil- former Holland student Maurice
Haven 55 years. She was born Dyke and daughter. Marian, have Joan Dudeney of Indianapolis and
The continent of Asia is nearly to conduct relief work in The the family plot In Pilgrim Home lery— Ft. Bragg; infantry— Ft. Steggerda,is doing much work.
In Ontario, Canada, May 2, 1863. returned from a stay in Marion. Mildred Cook of Johnson park. twice as large as North and South Netherlandsitself,but the refugee
cemetery.
Bragg, Ft. Wayne, Ft Brady and The director of this work has
and lived in Virginia and Florida N. Y. Rev. Van Dyke will again The girls left today for their America combined. Africa is near- problem remains acute. The chapbeen Dr. Sylvester Morley.
Miss Niemeyer was a niece of Ft. McClellan, Ala.
before coming here.
take up his duties in Fourth homes.
ly as large as North America and ter officers reported an urgent the late Misses Werkman, Mrs.
A half million people lived at
; Surviving are two sons. George church Sunday after a month's
Kenneth De Groot and Don De Europe combined.
appeal has been received from the Anna Dogger and Reinder E.
one time in Yucatan alone in this
and James of Grand Haven; four vacation
Fouw have returnedfrom a two
American Friends (Quaker) Ser- Werkman, founder of the first fur- Mr. and Mrs. Slighter
civilization, and from 1527 Spain
grandchildren and two great
Miss Althea Raffenaud has re- day’s visit in Chicago.
has been there In colonization.
vice committee for money to ex- niture factory in Holland, and a Honored by Children
grandchildren; a brother. William turned to her home after being
The ancient Mayas did some
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wishmeier
tend relief to several thousand cousin of the late Mrs. Gertrude Mr. and Mrs. John Slighter were
Irwin of Chicago; and a sister, employed at a summer resort at expect to entertain as their weekBig
of destitute Hollanders in the Meeuwsen. At the’ age of 12 she entertained by their children Mon- work in fever therapy,probably
Mn. Minnie Southard, Magdalene. Whitehall for the past few months. end guests, the former's brothAreas of Toulouse and Montau- moved to Benton Harbor where day, Aug. 26, at dinner in Anchor some of the best ever found in
.EM.
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. De Weese and er and sister-in-law. Mr. and
ban in unoccupied France.
she was graduated from the high Inn. The occasion was in celebra- the world in this type of medicaFuneral services will be held children. Park and Mary Ann, left Mrs. Charles Wishmeier of InChairman CorneliusVander school. Later she was graduated tion of the birthday anniversary tion of disease treatment about
T^ieiday at 2:30 p.m. in the Van yesterday for the upper peninsula, dianapolis. Robert Wishmeier of
Meulen pointed out that many from the Michigan State Normal of Mrs. SUghter which was Wed- 2000 years ago. Hondras and Yu-‘
Zantwick chapel Mrs. Florence where they will spend the week- Adrian, also will visit his parcatan contain many chambers for
Hollanders traveling in America at Ypsilantl.
nesday and Mr. Slighter! anni- heated stones. Some of these are
Harris will read the Christian end.
ents this week-end.
were strandedand the most desAfter teachingin Benton Har- versary which takes place next
Science service. Burial will be in
still in use, particularly in the
Mrs. W. C. Snow and son, MurMr. and Mrs. Leslie Woltman,
titute have been cared for and in bor she attended the Minnesota
week. The honored couple was mountain regions.
Lake Forest cemetery.
ray, are spending the holiday week- Leona Qebbca and Mr. and Mrs.
most cases have found employ- State university and taught art in presented with a check.
end in Lancaster. O., where they William Timmer and family are
ment which makes them self- the St. Paul, Minn., public schools Those present were Mi.’ and
will visit the former’s brother and spendinga- few days in Chicago.
sustaining,
Leads Cyclists
until the time of her retirement Mrs. Mike Essenburg, and children,
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce MacFar>
Preliminaryplans were consid- on account of ill health. /
Paul and Noreen, Mr., and Mrs.
in Try TkrMffc Alaska lane. The latter have recently
ered
for
participation
of
the
woShe
is
survived
by
a
sister,
Harold SUghter, Mr. and Mrs.
Couple to Be Married
moved to Ohio from New York
men’s organizations
the Miss Gertrude, and three brothersi Chester Slighter, Mr., and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. White were
city.’
A group of cyclistsarrived in
in Ganges Clunrch
churches in knitting and sewing of John W„ Lambert and Reinder, Donald Slighter,Mr. and Mrs. Os- called to Kalamazoo by the illSeattle from Alaska Friday where
Misses Jean Wishmeier and
garments as well as collectingnew all of St Paul, Mina.
Ganges, 'Aug; ‘31 (Special)
car Hoek, Russell, Carolyn and ness of their son, Warren,
they had spent the past two Yvonne Wes Irate left yesterday The marriage o( MW Li Wan Johnand used clothing for distribution
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Arnold and
Josephine SUghter, Donald Van
on a trip conducted by for the east, to be gone about ten son and Clifford Kieman will be
Huis and Marvin Van Dyke.
little granddaughter of Holland
G.H. Coni traction
_ McLean of Holland. Un- days. Miss Wishmeier will visit solemnizedat 3 pm Sunday- in
spent Wednesday, Aug. 28, with
McLean's leadership,the her sister, Miss Olive Wishmeier the Ganges Methodist church. A
Hart
in
Gnvel
Cavtin
ZEELAND
BOY
QUAUITCS
Mr. and Mr* Fred Nibbelink.
Temperance Publication ' r*
of five boys and two girls fa New York city, and Miss West- reception fdr the intortdfatefatrii. # *£©
Jacob H. Shoemaker of 200 Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing and
d an Itinerary which in- rate will visit a school friend in Her. and. friends. wW be. held, in
^to Be Placed in Schools
Gratia Haven, Sept. 5 (Special) South State St; Zeeland, Is one of Jean and Junior spent Sunday,
Ketchlcan, Juneau, the Connecticut.
the social rooms of the church
—Joseph Yedimak. 24, route L the 73 youths, including ten from Aug. 25 with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jioh highway, Fairbanks, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. McBain following the ceremony.
Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special) Grand Haven, suffered back Michigan, who haVe qualified for Lowing of Bauer.
Yukon and Tenona rivers, Mt. of Grand Rapids are spending the
—The Ottawa county WCTU is to bruises when he was caught in a training in the U. S. army air
Mr. and Mi*. Fred Weller were
Klnley national park and An- week with their parents, Dr. and
Fraicii Bdcbrt, English writer,
three-foot corps as flying cadets. He will re- called to Grand Rapids by the fllplace copies of the "Young Cru- gravel cavein In
cage. They traveledall Oe M«. N. K. Prince, 100 East Ninth
was once .found guilty, of bribery
Pictured above is Lloyd Steke- sader,” a young people’s temper- trench at the ConstructionAg- port Sept. 11 for elementary nHa of the former’s mother.
their own power, cooked St Mis. McBain spent several days
when he was a judge, and was tee of Holland with a 22-inch ance publication,in all county rur- gregate Co. at Ferrysburgabout trainingat Parks Air college,
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wilson and
ttetlf and slept under
. last week in Detroit.
fined $200,000 and sentenced to northern pike which he caught in al schools this year as part of its
pjn. Aug. 29. He was taken East St. Louis, UL He is a gradu- frutoilvof Lament visited Mr. and
Tin Beg. Saotec KMi al Halia the London to wer,
umk Hamlin like.
tssOaok
fa
_
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AMENDMENT TO Hanchett-Van Appledom
ZONING LAW TO

Vom sP°ken

in

NT) CITY

NEWS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,

Principals of

1940

Dogger-Maatman Wedding

Chwi

PRACTICE HERE

In one of the most impressive
weddings of the late summer sea- ed with gift*. Refreshmentswere

BE ASKED HERE son, Miss Helene Van Appledom. served.
Guests present were Mra. Alva
Appeal Boardf Committee
Asked by Council to
Study Matter

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Van Appledom of East 32nd St.,
became the bride of Hadden L.
Hanchett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Merrick W. Hanchett of 588 Lawndale court, in a ceremony Saturday
at 4 o'clock In Hope Memorial

Holland high school and Hope

Millard and daughter,Leona, of
Zeeland, Mra. Henry Fokkert and
daughter*, Ethel, Marie, Katharine, Agnes and Hazel and Mrs.
Frances Fokkert, Mrs. John Bartel, all erf Overisel, Mrs. Richard
Brower, Mra. George Brower of

their first workouts on their respective fields Tuesday.

Coach Milton Hinga met his
boys at 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. and
do ao daily until
the opening of college Sept. 18.
The first game is with Farris
two days later.
Vanity men at Holland high received their uniforms and met
with their new guardian, Malcolm
Mackay, while second team met
with Coach Ed Damson. Holland
will continue to

family dwelling.
He also called attention to the

plan of a property owner to
construct a four-familyapartment home on the northeast corner of 10th St. and College Ave.
but is prevented from doing so

Hamilton, Mra. John Gutknecht
The Rev. John De Haan, Jr.,, of and Mias June De Fouw of HolGrand Rapids read the single ring and Mrs. William Van Melle of
service in the presence of a large daughters, Barbara and Mildred
number of friends and relatives. and Mrs. William Van Meele of
The altar was banked with palms, Allegan, Mrs. Edward Orote, of
ferns and two bouquets of whlW Chesterton, Ind., and Juella

Maatman, Mr. and Mrs. Bolka,
Myron Bolks, Vernon, Lorraln
and Marian Bolks and Arthur De

gladioli with the lighted tapers of

two seven- branch candelabra shedding a soft glow.
As the guests were ushered into
the large auditorium, Miss Ruth
Van Appledom, a cousin of the
bride, who was graduated last June
from the Oberlin Conservatoryof
Music in Ohio, gave a concert of
organ music. She also played the
traditional Lohengrin and Mendelssohn wedding marches and
played softly throughoutthe cere-

high's first game is with Creston
Sept. 21.
niirty-three varsity men, 11 of
whom are veterans,turned out for
public high’s first practice grind.
There will be many changes in
the pereonnel. of course, between
the first practice and the first

Fouw.

Bethel Class Meets
in

De Free

Home

The Helping

Hand

class

of

Bethel Reformed church met Friday evening at the home of Miss
Frances De Free on West 16th
St. An enjoyable evening was
mony.
spent, Refreshments were served
The bride, who approached the by Mrs. L. De Free and her
altar On the arm of her father, daughter.
chose for her wedding a lovely ivThose present were Misses Alice
ory faille gown fashioned with a Kuyera, HenriettaPomp, Janet
low V neckline and fitted leg-o- Huizenga, Edith Mooi, Angelina
mutton sleeves which finished in Lam, Frances De Free, Esther
points qver her hands.
Walters, Emma Kuyers, and Mrs.
The maid of honor. Miss Grace C. A. Stoppels, the teacher.
Hanchett,was a sister of the
bridegroom.
The bridesmaids were Mrs. Farewell Party Held
William Heyns of Grand Rapids

and Miss Flora Anderson

for Miss

of

game.
Veterans are Chester Lokker,
c, John Bagladi, g, Leonard Dick,
g, Bill Draper, t, Ken Chapman,
e, Bill Westrate, .t. Bob HeWgel,
g, Red Thomas, hb, Tony Kempker, hb, Melvin Eby, fb, and Don

FOR SALE -

9 place
dining room suite 915. Ons
bination golden oak
and writing desk $5. 348
13th.

*1

LOANS -

925 to $300
No Endorsers — No Delay
Holland Loan Association
10 Wait 8th, 2nd floor

-

FOR SALE
room

Delightful

lumnW home

an

t

Michigan, near Holland;

for year around home U
sired. Write Box 69, can
land City News.

Pl»dt

Guilty to

Havhf

No Operator’! Licem
Donild Zoerhof, U, 341 Itlyer
charfraf
having no operator'slicensewhen
arraignedTuesday afternoonbefore Municipal Judge Raymond L.
Smith. He was assessed a fiaa lad
Ave., pleaded guilty to a

costa of $5.

The charge results from an
automobileaccident Bit
night on the short cut road to

I

tawa beach where he lost
of his car after a tire blew out
throwing the car Into the aWimp

Kuite, qb.
Other men invitedto report yes- along side of the
terday Include Nelson Grotere, The following motorists
Willis Steur, Kenneth Tien, Walter pleaded guilty to chargea of
Milewskl, Norman Oosterbaan, ing and were assessed ftoaa'
Bob Shanks, Clarence Maatman, coats of 95 each: Harold
Ken Rotman, Niel Van Zyl, Ver- 19, 600 Van Raalte, Peter
non Kraai, Jack Palmer, Robert 19, route 4, Holland, and
Scheerhorn, Dale Van Lente, Ade Schmldake of

road.

Til

Chicago.

Brnmmer

A surprise farewelldinner in
honor of Miss Jean Brummer who
will leave Sunday for De Pauw
universityat Greencastle,Ind., was
held at her home south of the city
Picturedabove ire the princiWednesday evening.
pals of the Dogger-Maatman wedGames were played and fortunes ding which was solemnizedSattold following the dinner. Miss urday evening in the home of the
Brummer was presented with a oride's parents in Montellopark.

Muskegon.
Attending the bridegroomas
best man was his cousin. Mayo
Hadden. Jr., of Holland. Serving as
ushers were James Boter and John
Van Appledom, the latter a brother of the bride. Dr. and Mrs. Garrett Heyns of Grand Rapids served as master and mistress of ceremonies. The men of the bridal
party wore white.
A reception for 125 guests followed in the Holland Country
club which was decorated for the
occasion with ferns and white
gladioli.Waitresses were Gayle
Koop, Lois For, LaVeme Hlvser

WANT-ADS

college1940 g ridden went through

chapel.

Listing three reuona tor his
motion, Aid. William C. Vandenberg, at Wednesday night’s common council meeting, moved that
the city's zoning ordinance be referred to the appeal board and
"some council committee" with
the idea that it be studied for
the purpose of amending it to
meet present day conditions.
Supported by Aid. James A.
Drinkwater,the motion was
adopted and Mayor Henry Geerlings designated council's ordinance committee to meet with the
aiJpehl board. ‘In his motion, Vandenberg also proposed that the
group submit a report at council's meeting Sept. 18 or to report "progress."
As reasons for his proposal.
Vandenberg first referred to a
special committee'saction in refusing a building permit to William C. De Roo for the construction of a two-family home at
24th St. and Central Ave. and
then to council’s action In referring to the appeal board the
application of Edward Donivan
for a permit to remodel a home
at 65 West 15th St. into a two-

GRIDDERS OPEN

Vander Sluls, Orwin Cook, Dan
Kempker, Dale Stoppels, Herk

Van Tongeren, Gerald

fM

Two Pcnoni Injund

Smith.

in

Godfrey Mills, Bob Botsis and Ed

CnAKor

Hurt

Adler.
left to right are Claude
Raak. of Benton Harbor, Lester
Dogger, Mrs. Dogger and Margaret Pleune of Louisville, Ky. The
bride is the former Mary Jane

From

From

all this,

Mackay expects

Two

persona suffered minor
an automobile aortdtnt
on US-31, two miles south of Holland, Monday at 7:15 pm, a*
cording to a report made Mto'-.i
gift.
day to local
/
Those present besides the honorThe can, northbound, totoW i
ed guest were the Misses Mary
driven by Waltar I
Fredrickson. Pauline Loew, Viras teacher in one of the Christian to put his men into condition this Grand Rapids, and
(From Today's Sentinel)
schools there.
ginia Dykhuis and Beatrice Bekweek and start scrimmagingearly 336 Maple Ave. B.
Miss Ruth Collins of Holland,
ken and Murray Snow. Cecil BachJay Folkert has been engaged next week.
Lawndale court, wi
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Maatman Mrs. Mast and Mrs. L. Van
who left Friday for a visit with
as teacher in the Hamilton school
eller, Bob Chard. Bob Heasley and
their son. Dale and daughter, Vio- Noord of Jamestown visitedMrs.
Veteran* who reported at Hope witness.
her sister in Akley, la., is danfor the ensuing year. HU departAlvin Schutmaat.
Police were told that Ml*.
la, left Thursday evening on a mo- Julian Aukema Thursday afterpractices include BUI Tappan of
gerously ill in
hospital in and Audrey Kalmink. A large
ment U mathematics.
tor trip to Niagara Falk and Can- noon.
Holland who wlU play
play either Haraburda and Mrs. AXtodi
Waverly, la. Her parents who
Mildren Folkert had charge of
tiered wedding cake was cut by
ada, returning the early part of
Montgomery kum suffered neck injuries.
Miss Top Is Feted
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Ess of the C.E. meeting Tuesday even- tackle or center,Bob Mom
were vacationing in Green Bay,
It Was reported the
the bride. Music was furnished by
this week.
of
Grand
Rapids
who
will play
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and ing.
Wis., were called to her bedside.
Irene Van Appledom, pianist; Ger- at Two Showers
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Hagelskamp
either center or fuUback, Art occurred when the
Mrs.
Leonard
Van
Ess
Monday.
No particulars could be learrjed
ard Hanchett.pianist,and Monte
Kronemeyer of HoUand, who play- sought to pais th»?
Muss Evelyn Lucille Top was en- and Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Dampen
regardingthe illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Van
Emmons,
violinist.
ed end last year after George but the driver swarmd into
tertained at a shower Friday eve- and daughters were among local Dyke and family visited their
Mrs. C. A. Roos of 100 East
The
bride was born in Holland ning given by her mother at her people attending the funeral of
Heneveld was hurt, BUI Hakken rear of the latter vehicle to aiML
15th St. submitted to a major
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Hook
and
was
graduated
from
Holland home near Overisel. Games were Mrs. C. A. Rose of Grand Rapids
and Bob Hudsen from Grand Rap- a headon colhskm WiUi an onoperationin University hospital,
In Allendale Friday evening.
coming
‘5 {*i2 y.
Mr. and Mra. Bob Zylstra of ids at guard, George Vander Hill
Ann Arbor, Wednesdaymorning. Christian high school. She attend- played and prizes in the form of 'ast Monday morning at Bethany
Mr. and Mrs. William Enslng
ed
Hope
college
and
was
graduated
Reformed
church.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
at
tackle,
Marv
Den
Herder
at
Grandville spent a few dava with
Mr. and Mrs. John Gutknecht
kitchen utensilswere given to the
visited Mr. and Mrs. William
had as their guests over Labor from Calvin college in Grand Rap- bride-elect. Miss Top was present- Rose, were former residents here, Englishman and Mr. and Mrs. relatives here during the former’a fuUback and Bob Idema, who wiU Swieringa-Havmlmk
play either quarterbackor halfDay week-end Mr. and Mrs. Peter ids. She took post-graduate work ed with gifts after which a two- conducting the Northside Grocer John Englishman of Benthelm vacation the past week.
Wedding Solemnized
Miss Janet Kraker was honoi^ back.
De Wilde and children, Peter, at the University of Michigan and course lunch was served by the store at the time. Survivingbe- Friday afternoon.
has
been
teaching
at
Oxford
Before 1 an arrangement Of
sides
the
husband
are
several
ed
at*
a
miscellaneous
shower
Other
men
reporting
Included
Irene, and Nancy, and Miss Marhostess, assistedby her mother-inMr. and Mrs. William Albrecht Tuesday afternoonat the home Ed De Free, Seymour Padnos, palme, ferns and jSdio^ the
n.others and sisters.
guerite Gutknecht, sister of Mr, Mich. Mr. Hanchett was bom in law, Mrs. Henry Top.
Chicago and came to Holland
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat of Hudsonvillewere visitors at of Mra. Steve Herrema of Blen- Ralph Parsons and Don De Fouw, marriaae of Mim Harriot
Gutknecht, of Lansing.
Those invited were Mrs. Walthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon- don. Mrs. Bob Zylstra was the
Haverdink,daughter of
Mifjs Ann Straatsma returned shortlyafterward. He was graduat- lace Klein, Mrs. Melvin Dannen- and daughter, Evelyn, motored to
Mrs, Ralph Haverdink of
hostess. Guests were Mra. Ben
home Tuesday after spending her ed from Holland high school and berg, Mrs. Floyd Redder, Misses HarrisvUle the early part of this ard Van Ess Friday evening.
Miss Florence Tanls Is con- Nannings of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
ton. to John u. Swierin
vacation attending the convention attended Ferris Institute.He Is Frieda and Eilene Larnpen.Pearl week, taking Dorothy Schutmaat
fined to her home with illness.
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.
Harley Handlogtcn, Mrs John
of the American Federation of Rej}** father in the and Esther Bartels. Evelyn and of Holland there, the latter assumMr. and Mrs. William De Vree Potgieter,Jr., Mrs. John Broene,
Inga of Holland, was sok
formed Young Women's societies Federal Baking Co.
Blanche Rigterink. Juella Freye, ing duties as grade teacher in the
announce
the birth of a daughter. Mrs. George Harmsen, Mrs. Steve
Charles Stanley and his mother Saturday at 4 pm to th»
Immediately following' the re- Beatrice Hoekje, Clarissa Gunne- Harrisvilleschools.
and visitingrelativesin Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert De Weerd Heerema, Mrs. Ed. Branderhorst, have moved into the lower apart- of the bride'e parents.
Rtv.
ents. Tbo
The Rov.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grote and
Mr. and Mrs. Royaf Brunson left ception, the couple left on a wed- man, Eileen Nyhuis, FlorenceAland
family visited Mr. and Mrs Miss Grace Stroven, Miss Eliza- ment of Fred Teeken’shouse on S. p. Mlersma, pastor of tbo
ding
trip
east.
For
traveling,
the
Tuesday for their home in Kalabers, Muss Bernette. Joyce Boer- Mrs. Sena Brower and children
Peter De Weerd and family re- beth Stroven and the bride-to- the Park road. Mr. and Mrs. Tee- Saugatuck Christian Rtfo
mazoo after spending the Labor bride wore a biege and brown man, Gloria Rigterink and Harriet have moved to the Grote farm in cently.
be. A two-course lunch was serv- ken are occupying the upper apart- church, officiated
dressmaker
suit
with
brown
acEast Saugatuck.
Vander Poppen.
day week-end at the home of Mr.
Miss Jean Troost and Mrs ed The honored guest was the ment.
ring ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Veenhuls
and Mrs. John Raven on West cessories.Mr. and Mrs. Hanchett
Miss Top also was honored at a
Pauline Bosch of Zeeland were recipientof many pretty gifts.
The couple was at
Mr.
and
Mra.
Ray
Oilman
and
will
make
their
home
on
the
Park
of
Flint
visited
relatives
in
this
12th St.
surprise shower Monday afternoon.
supper guests at the home of Mr.
The Rev. N. Beute of Rusk children, Helen, Phyllis, "Bud" and Mr. and Mrs. George
The Rev. and Mrs. John Van road after Sept. 14.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Henry Top vicinity the past week-end.
and Mrs. George Ensing and was in charge of the evening ser- "Buck" of Oak Park, 111., and Mr. Wedding music was provided
Mr. and Mrs. John Bartels and
Strien and children of Bayonne,
and Mrs. John Voorhorstand the
family.
vice at ChristianReformed and Mra. Bob Anderson of Peoria. Clarence Dykema. Before
N. J., left Monday for their home Miss Sae Klangle Is
affair was held at the home of the children of Fillmore have taken up
A mission meeting was held in church Sunday.
Hi., were recent guests of Mr. and ceremony Don Den Uyl sang "0
residence
in
the
former
home
of
after spending the summer at a
latter. Useful gifts were presented,
the local church Sunday evening
Gerald Potgieter, son of Mr. Mra. G. Marvin Brower at their Promise Me" and after tho cereHonored at Shower
cottage in Port Sheldon.
games were played and prizes were Mrs. William Van Den Berg Mr, Stremler, missionary of the and Mrs. Gerrit Potgieter, is
mony ‘Take My Life and Lot It
cottage, "Twill Dew."
The Royal Neighbors will reA miscellaneous surprise show- awarded to Mrs. Justin Brink and which they purchased recently.
classlsof Zeeland among the un- still confined to his home beBe” and “I Love You Truly" •*Kenneth
Van
Zyl
of
Iowa
has
Dr. Seth Van Der Werf of churched people, gave an enter- cause of illness
sume their weekly, meetings to- er was given last Thursday by Mrs. Jasper Brink after which a
A reception followed the owabeen visiting his friend. Jack
Holland conducted the services in taining talk of his work. Special
night at 8 p.m. in the hall.
Mrs. C. Klungle in honor of Sue two-course lunch was served.
Many from here attended the Brower.
mony and supper was served at
The Ladies Auxiliary of Eagles Klungle who will be a September
Invited guests were Mesdames First Reformed church last Sun- music was given by Ruscna Hey- Berlin Fair the past week. The
The Willing Workers Aid society White Village Inn.
will hold a regular meeting Fri- bride. Games were played and Dennis Top. Justin Brink, Jasper day. A special evening service was boer who played the mandolin, 4-H club displays proved to be
Mr. and Mrs. Swierenga lift
held
its first meeting after the
held
under
auspices
of
the
Woday at 8 p.m. followed by a social prizes were awarded to Mrs. Van Brink. John Brink, Gordon Top,
Jemima Ensing. violin, Vivian En- interestingand many from here
Saturday evening on an ext4
summer
vacation
at
the
church
time.
Raalte and Dons Myrick. A two- Julius Kleinheksel, Gerald Im- men’s Missionary society, when iing, piano and Albert Heyboer did excellent work. Also especThursday afternoon. It was well trip through the weat whOre
Mrs. David Beebe and children, course lunch was served.
mink, Henry Top. John Voorhorst Miss Clara Coburn, Reforined and Alvin Ehsing guitars.
ially in canned goods in which
attended and Mra. Fred S. Bertsch plan to ‘visit relatives
Donald James and Nancy Ann,
Guests included Mrs. M. Junen. and Miss Beatrice Hoekje and church missionary . to India, was
many Allendale girls took part.
presided at the business meeting at North Dakota and South Dakota]
have returned to their home in Mrs. J. Schregardus, Lucille Florence Voorhorst.
guest speaker. Next Sunday the
Clarence Kraker, Harold Krawhich plans are discussed for vari- They also plan to visit JaUon*
Sheboygan, Wis., after spending Schregardus.Mrs. J. Van Den
services will be conductedby Dr
ker, Ben Kleinjanx and James
stone Nationalpark and wlU bo
ous fall activities in which the ortwo weeks visiting her parents, Elst, Mrs. H. Breaker, Mrs. H.
J. R. Mulder of Holland and the
Klemjans have returned from a
gone about two weeks. For traBirthday
Party
Held
ganization
will
engage.
Mra.
Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Fairbanks, Havinga. Mrs. N. Havinga. Mrs. ,
following Sunday, Sept. 15. the
southern trip where they visited
veling. the bride wore soldier
W.
Helmlnk
and
Mra.
William
H.
274 West 10th St. Mrs. Marie Grace Elferdink,Mrs. J, Van Raal- j TOT Ctrl of Overisel
Herschel and Austin Weaver, various points of Interest.
Rev. J. S. Ter Louw of South
blue with white accessories..
Beebe of Grand Rapids accom- te, Mrs. B. Schuurman, Mrs. C.
{
Holland, 111., who was recently sons of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
A number from here attended Helmink were the hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Swieringa will rtMiss
Louise
Vande
Riet was
Mrs.
Herbert
Lugers
of
Kalamapanied them and will visit her Ketcham. Miss Doris Myrick. Mrs.
called by the congregation, is ex- Weaver of Holland, were guests the C.L A. meeting which was
side at Van Raalte Ave. and 17th
ion and family for about two T. Box. Mrs. N. Klungle. Misses guest of honor at a birthday party pected to be in charge of the ser- Of Jarvis Brink, young .son of Mr held in John Ball park on Labor zoo is visitingher parents, Mr.
St. when their new homS
Saturday afternoon on the ocraweeks.
and
Mrs.
H.
W.
Helmink
over
the
and
Mrs
Justin
Bnnk,
a
few
vices.
day.
Ila, Eleanor and Janet Klungle.
completed. Mr. Swieringa « amsion
of
tier
10th
birthday.
The
afMr. and Mrs. Henry Stroop, all of Holland. Mrs. A. Dalman,
week-end.
Miss Dorothy Strabbing left days last week
ployed ax salesman at the Meyer
I>r John E. Kuizenga, daughter
248 West 20th St., celebrated Mrs. J. Dunkirk and Mrs. Van fair was held in the home of her last Monday for Fowlerville.where Gerrit Vande Riet has returned
Music House.
parents,
the
Rev.
and
Mrs.
G.
J
TEN
POLIO
CASES
IN
their 20t h wedding anniversary Haitsma of Zeeland. Mrs. G.
Marian and her son, Jan. have reshe assumed duties as First grade from his summers preaching staVande
Riet.
in
Overisel.
and Mrs. Stroop's birthday with Joostbems of Hamilton. Mrs. A.
turned to their home in Prince- Per capita income in the U. Jt
instructor in the Fowlerville tion in Pleasant Valley. S.D. He
Refreshments were served and
a dinner at their home Wednes- Schregardasof Grand Rapids and
ion, N. J , after spending the sumschools Tuesday morning. She was will reenter Calvin seminary with
was $679 in 1929 and fell to 1378
day night. They were presented Mrs. G. Klungle and daughter, games were played "Happy Birth- graduatedfrom Hrux* college last the opening of the school year.
mer at their cottage. "Schoolsout"
Grand Haven. Sept. 5 (Special) which was remodeledin the early in 1933. It rose to $566 in 1937.
day" was sung for Louise and also
with a gift from their guests.
Mrs.
Frank
Immink's
Sunday
Marjorie, of Penn Yan, N. Y.
June and spent the summer in the
— —
for Eunice Schipper whose anniRobert Evenhuis, 387 Lincoln
school class enjoyed a party at - Ur. Ralph Ten Have of the Ot- spring.
home of her parents.
Devil's
tower
In northeastern
tawa
county
health
department
versary falls on the same day.
Ave., underwent an appendecthe home of one of the members,
The Rev N. T. Keizer and fam- Wyoming i* 865 feet high and Js
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Doortomy in Hollahd hospital Monday Muskegon and Ottawa
Guests were Eunice Schipper.
Miss Juliet Kooiker,Wednesday revealed here that during the ily who have been occupying
nik and children and Mr. and Mrs.
morning.
Shirley Mae Zoet. Marilyn Timevening.A pot- luck .supper was past week four cases of infantile the newly built cottage on Bay believed by geologiststo be about
Odd
Fellows
to Meet
Gilbert Lugten attended the fu120 million years old.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood R.
merman. Caroline Nyhof, Florence
enjoyed. Those present were Mrs. paralysishave been reported. This Ave. during the month of August
neral of Mrs. Van Doomik's fathThe
Muskegon
and
Ottawa
brings
the
total
number
of
cases
Pricf of Highland Park, are visitVoorhorst, Marilyn Nyhof, Shirley
Immlnk, Juliet Kooiker, Evelyn
have returned to Grand Rapids.
Notice of Proposed Sato
ing the latter'smother. Mrs. C. county associationof Odd Fellows Wolters, Shirley Pyle, Valora er. Mr. Johannes Hoffman of Mr- Folkert, Evelyn Veldhuls, Evelyn for the summer to 10. Besides this
Mra. Gertrude Knapper of Kalaof City Property / ;
Bain,
who
died
a
few
da^x
previous
J. Dregman for a few days. will meet in Holland tonight at Wolters. Genevieve Nyhof. HenriRigterink, Viola Folkert, Hulda number, there is a suspiciouscase mazoo called on her cousins Mr.
Vacant Lots on West side of Linat
the
age
of
80
years. Several
the
IOOF
hall
on
West
Eighth
ii.
Zeeland,
which
was
to
he
diagThey are on their way home
Rigterink, Frieda Dampen, Cathetta Broekhuis. Ethel Vande Riet
and Mrs. Dave Postmus Wedcoln Avenue between Seventh
other children survive. The Hoffafter spending several weeks St. at 8 o'clock.A large atten- and Lois Vander Wal.
erine Folkert and Hazel Dampen. nosed by the doctor Friday after- nesday, Aug. 28.
and Eighth Streets.
man family formerly resided in Miss Evelyn Veldhuls was hon- noon.
camping In the Upper Peninsula. dance U expected as this will be
John Timmer has been hved
HoUand, Mich., Sept 5, 1940.
this community.
Gerrit Scholten reported to po- the first meeting of the fall seaAll the cases so far have been
ored with a miscellaneous .shower
to
have charge of the Vander WHEREAS, the City of Hnjlyyl
Geraldine Hagelskamp of Alle- on Friday evening at the home of scattered and none seem to have
IN
lice Wednesdaythat his car had son after a three months' vacaPloeg Tourist <?amp at Virginia has received a substantial offer
tion.
gan spent the past week-end in Mr. and Mrs. Abel Mannes.
had any contact with infantile
struck another auto on the bumpPOSITION
STORE
Park in the place of Al Vanden for the vacant property og Lincoln
A
number
of
important
sub,
the
home
of
her
grandparents,
Mr.
Mra. John Brower, Mrs. James paralysis cases. These are two
er, breaking a few cases of bottles.
Berg.
Avenue between seventh and
and Mrs. Joe Hagelskamp.
Hulsman. Miss Arlyne Hulsman, cases in one family, which is unThe Rev. and Mrs. Marion de jects are scheduled to be discusSchools at Montellopark, Lug- eighth Street* described as: Bust
Earl F. Price, manager of the
sed
during
the
business
meeting
Miss
Evelyn
Larnpen
left
for
Mrs. John Henry Albers. Mrs. usual.
Velder, who with their soq, Mark,
era Crossing and Virginia park will 40 feet of Lot 12 and East H of
local branch of the J, C. Penney Grand Rapids last Tuesday mornHarold Albers. Mrs. Jacob Kleinreturned last Friday from their in regard to activities for the
The health department also renot open until Monday, Sept. 9.
Lot 1, Block 33, Original Plat, and
coming
winter. This will be fol- Co., here announced that John f. ing to take a course of study at heksel and Sylvia Kleinheksel
vacation spent in Iowa and other
ported three cases of small pox.
Word has been received here WHEREAS, this property ia’ttot
lowed by conferring the initiatory Woltmann. who has been with the Davenport - McLachlanBusiness were guests at a shower given in
points in the West, have had as
one in Georgetown townshipand
degree by Holland City lodge 172 store about three years, has been college.
honor of Miss Florence Albers two in Blendon township. After in- of the death of Mra. Cyrus Rose being used or useful for public
their guests for a few days, the
on a class of candidates.All appointed advertising manager to
The Misses Della Van Der Kolk of Hamilton at the home of Mr. vestigation it was found there of Grand Rapids which occurred purposes, and
Rev. and Mrs. HarringtonUnderFriday morning. Mr. and Mrs.
members are requested to be succeed Howard Bond who Is leav- and Helen Kuite have resumed and Mra. George Zoerhof of East
WHEREAS, it is the judgment
hill and son, Dirk. Rev. Underhill
were cases that were fully recovpresent.
ing Monday for Cadillac for an- teaching duties in the Muskegon Saugatuck.
Rase formerlylived in Hamilton of the Common Council of the
ered and were not visited at all
serves the Netherwood Reformed
Jgck Shaffer and his commit- other position in the Penney Co. schools, where they have been
Miss Lois Voorhorsthas again by a doctor. It is understood these and were regular visitorsin this oi Holland that it would be to
church at Plainfield, N. J. ' /'
tee will have charge of refresh- Mr. Bond worked with the com- employed for a number of years. resumed her work as teacher in
community as guests of Mr. and advantage of the City to
Judge Raymond Smith, chaircases were contracted in Iowa.
ments. Plans also will be made pany in Muskegon and Greenville
Mra. M. Den Herder.
of this property and have it i—
The local school will open Mon- the HudsonvilleHigh school.
man of the music committee of
to form a bowling league for the before coming to Holland about day morning. Sept. 9 with Marvin
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klunder of upon the tax roll,
Thee
local
school
was
opened
First Methodist church, announced
three years ago.
.coming winter.
Chicago and Mrs. H. Van Velden
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVSmallegan, assuming duties as Tuesday morning with Clarence Motoriit Arrested With
today that Mrs. R L. DunWoody.
A number of local members
have
returned from an auto ED that the City of HoUand reGroenheide
and
Evelyn
Folkert
principal
and
instructor
of
the
has been engaged to direct the
Half-Year
Plates
oh
Car
plan to attend a meeting in Stantrip to the upper peninsula where ceive sealed bids for said da*high school grades. Two new j»» teachera.
Back It Broken in Pall
choirs of First Methodist churdi
ton Friday evening when plans
they saw the beautifulTaquemen- cribed property and sell at
Mr.
and
Mra.
Harold
Hulsman
teachers
have
been
hired.
Jay
for the coming year. Mrs. Dun- will be made to have Montcalm
Arraigned on Wednesday before on falls.
and
family.
Miss
June
Doze
man,
sale for the amount
From
Ladder
on
Farm
Folkert taking the grammar room,
woody will sing at the morning and Ionia counties come into the
Municipal.Judge Raymond L.
Dr. ahd Mrs. Philip Koopman a better bid is
the position vacated by Mr. Smal- and Mra. J. R Hulsman visited
service Sunday.
Smith on a charge of operating an of Ardmore, Pa., were gueita at thereuponvacate, diacoottont and
Western . Michigan circuit of
Richard Card, 34, of FennviUe, legan, and Miss Wilma Tagg, who at the home of Mra. Fanny HulsThe Misses Charlotte and Thel- which Holland is a member.
autonjobUe with expired Ucense the home of their brother and sis- abolish The following
man
Tuesday
afternoon
and
evenis confinedin Holland hospital succeeds Mrs. Verton Reidsma in
nia Kooiker have returnedfrom
plates,John Knoll, route 1, Hol- ter-in-law,Mr, and Mrs. George
ing. Aug. 27.
property, to ........
suffering
of
a
broken
back
which
Jhe
primary
room.
Miss
Nathalie
a visit to their cousin, Mrs. E.
land, pleaded guilty and was as- W. De Vries for a few days.
East 40
he suffered Monday in a fall off Nyhuis retains Her positionas in • Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schipper
Miss Myrtle Bolks
J. , Brjdenstine of Terry, Mont.,
and
family of MiddleviUc spent sessed a fine and costs of $10.
Mrs.
George
W.
De
Viiea and V of Lot
a
ladder.
termediate
instructor.
and their uncle, the Rev. E. KooiKnoll, arrested by State Trooper Mrs. Fred S. Bertsch entertained
Feted at Shower
Plat,
..
The hospital has reported his
Dr. and Mrs. M.
Hamelink the week-end and Labor day here
ker of Graybull, Wyoming. They
Snyder
on the old Zeeland road Friday afternoon in honor of Mra.
with
relatives."
Mr.
Schipper
had
. Myrtle Bolka who will
conditionas "not so good." It was and sons, Ronald and Jon, have
RESOLVED further
visited Yellowstone National park
charge of .the prayer meeting in near the Holland Country club, William Goetz of Chicago at the Common Council of the
and other points of Jnfaest. Miss become the bride of Arthur De reported that he fell while* picking returned from a two week's fish the Reformed church Sunday aUegedly was driving his car with
Stow
in the early fall was hon- apples on the farm of R B. Crane ing and camping trip to Northern
Bertsch home on the Park road. Holland designate
Charlotte is with* the state health
evening.
half-year plates which expired Those present were Mil; Ralph September 18, 1940, at
ored with a miscellaneous shower at FennvillA
Michigan near Marquette.
department In Grand Rapids, and
Morris Folkert, local student Aug. 31.
Jillson. Mra. Henry Vanden Berg, a, the CltyjiiU aa the
Miss Thelma teaches school in jnoay evening .it the home of
at
the Western seminary, will
her parents, Mr/ and Mrs. George
Mrs. George A. Stover, Mrs. Dick place when the.Cd
Value of merchandiseexported
Grand Rapids.
Investmentsof U. S. capital in
Employes of class I railroads In Miles, Mrs. Grace McCloud. Mrs. to hear objections
Bolks, in Dunningville.Games from the U. S. in June, 1940, rose foreign countries at the beginning have charge of the preaching
th S. totaUed 1,012,483 as
§p'e j>layed and prizes were to $350,000,000, as compared to of 1940 amounted to a total of service in the Reformed church
Albert Bremer, the guest of hon- receive othet’bida If
bvbsgribe to
news
next Sunday evening.
May, 1940, or an increase of 5.71 or and the hostesses“who "ierved sented.
$325,000,000in
j $11^65,000,000.
Mias Loarraint Pomp has left percent over a
because the zoning ordinance prohibits such a building in class
A residentialdistrict.
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Maatman, daughter of Mr. and
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Mrs. Henry Maatman. TTie bride- to draw one good team but regroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. serve power Is still a dream of the
Simon Dogger, also of Montello future.
Hinga . anxious to get his
park.
whole squad out soon to prepare
for the first game which is less
lor Chicago to resume her work than three weeks sway. He expects
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CAMP AWARDS
Ottawa It Brought
to End

to Three Hits for

' tig
Wenzel s right-field homer with

H

;1^Kight

DeWitt.
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Driscoll, rf

D

.....

Robert Post and Kenneth Weller,
troop 12. Holland.
Twenty-nine campers emblems
were awarded to scouts for the
camping week of Aug. 10 to 17
The various boys receiving this
award are David Jacobson, Don
Walsh. James Murphy. Marvin
Vander Noot, Pete Vandenberg,
Kenneth Erickson.Joe Palmer.
Robert Boomgard, Russ Miller. J.
B Sims. Sydney Wagoner. Dave
Van Woerkom. Nelson Vander
Noot. Jack Vandenberg.and Jack
Wessies,troop 1. Grand Haven;
Alan Van Zantwick. Gus Fricano.
Martin Van Dyke and Tom Fricano. troop 3, Grand Haven; Robert Past, troop 12, Holland: John

Walsh,

E

Newmin, rf

M

Stevens, If

f

Totals

33 2 8
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Batteries: Den Hollander and
Waggoner; Bill Vandenberg and

Wenzel

Mtdurt ad ChUren
Navel Outing

A novel outing was enjoyed Friday afternoon by a group of Holland mothers and children when

;

i
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they went to Fennvilleand returned on the train. The group gathered at the local station and left on
the 12:42 pjn. train. TVy arrived in Fennville at 1.-05 pjn. and
left there again at 3:35 pjn.. arriving in Holland at 3:56 pjn.
During the interval of waiting
in Fennvilie, they took a walk
through the village and stopped at
a drug store for ice cream and
sodas. The trip was quite a thrill
for the youngsters,most of whom
had never been on a train before.
The group Incluuded Mrs. Peter
Marcusse and children, Minnie.
Jackie, Carol and Barbara; Mrs.
i R. Teerman and sons, Jimmy! Mrs.
Peter Slenk and son, Randall;
Mrs. Jim Voss and sons, Dale. Leon
and Howard; Mrs. Richard Plagge-
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mars and Judy; Mrs. G. Boven
and children, Thelma, Paul and

Miriam; Mrs. L. Garvelink and
children.Elaine and Roger; Mrs.
1; B. L. Stegink and Louis. Mrs. B.
. Kalkman and children,Jean and
Linda; Ruth Marcusse. Irene, Myra
and Marjorie Stegink. Joan Lap\ pkiga and Celia Lambers.
r
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screen a number of photographs
taken in the early days when the
chapel was first erected.

Elaborate refreshments wire
served by a committee of which
A, Stryker was the chairman.
Thase serving with him were

Mrs. C. Madderom, Mrs. A.
Boerema, Mrs. A. Kronemeyer.

Mrs. William Stronks, Mrs. Lloyd
following officerswere Van Lente. Mrs. William Jansen,
former Helene Van Appledom, elected by ballot, president, M. Mrs. R. Broekstra and Mrs. Aldaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Den Herder; vice president, Hu- bert Stryker.
Van Appledom. The bridegroom bert Daane; secretary-treasurer,
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Merrick
C. Madderom; assistantsecretaryartificial noses were worn
W. Hanchett. They will make treasurer. A. Boerema; and Sun- byLong
French doctors in 1720 during
their home on the Park road,
day school superintendent. Mrs. an illness plague. TTie noses were
Rika Boekstra.
filled with spices and were supwedding trip. They will make their
A group of young people put posed to purify the air, thus imhome on route 4.
on a parade of fashions of long munizing the physicians.
The bride is a graduate of Grand
Rapids Christian school. The
bridegroom attended Holland
Christian school and is employed
by the Home Furnace Co.
by death.
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Republican Candidate for Congreat

MY PLATFORM;
America, First, Last and Always.
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“GOD BLESS AMERICA”
—Pol. Adr.
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But Its True _________

civil ceremony
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Couple Is Married

when octM... and
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Grand Rapids Church
In a ceremony in the Protestant
Reformed church of Grand Rapids
last Thursday evening at 8 p.m.,
Miss Helen Wiersma, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Wiersma
of Grand Rapids was united in
marriage to Bob Tubergen,son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Tubergen of 210
East 13th St.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. M. Schipper before a bank of palms and
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gladioliin the presence of a large
BRUNSWICK, N.7.,

group of relatives and friends. The
Lohengrin wedding march was
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wedding breakfast for 10
followed in Anchor Inn. For
the present Mr. and Mrs. Quinlan
are making their home at 280
West 14th St. Mr. Quinlan is an
jmgineerwith the state depart-
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entertained at their annual picnic
today at Waukazoo park with
100 persons present. Bea program of sports, horse
and pony rides were en-

''There

played by Mrs. H. Wilson of Cadillac. Before the ceremony Mrs. M.
De Witt sang "Because," d’Hardelot, and, after the ceremony “I
Love You Truly," Bond.
The bride was gowned in white
net and lace over satii| with a
fingertipveil She carried a shower bouquet of white roses and
baby breath. She was attended by
her cousin, Miss Frances Baarda.
who wore pink net over satin and
carried a bouquet of pink n&es,
sweet peas and swainsona. Yvonne
Tubergen, sister of the
was flower girl and
Ann Wilson of Cadillacwas
Laurie Ann1

OK OffKEtS Of HKHM
QMklhfni Tfjr UkcTaOM
frE tnz nmoHy

OF THE NATION.
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Newton borrowed ISli from a friend in
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such emergencies have dramatized the Value of Bell

’’fe
of trained men and

disaster strikes, it is

terial it rushed to the strickenana without delay. It

to Chicago, played

Um

stock market, picked np

Neb. His wife’s teeth were e— phtily knocked eat. She
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turing and supply unit of the entire Bell System. Valuable hours —
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even days

are saved because ritil equipment is ready when needed ... and where.
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Repair ma-

located factoriesand warehousesof the Western Electric Company, manufac-

—

reception was held In the
church basement for 125 guests.
Clarence Pols sang "Somewhere
a Voice Is Calling" and "My Heavenly Father Knows." Russel Dornbush played a few violin solos.

met by the united effort

women working with itandarduedequipment

as best man was Marvin
cousin of Jhe bridegroom,
were two uncles of the
tfarrlt Bros and William

tWNUSarvic*

M

.

System preparedness. For when

bearer.'

me more

KOauOCt(OLONHS
AUVt To MV THAN
there nave been
Thi. GOLFER WHO
U.i.ARMeOL0NQ$\ SAVED THE EXPENSE
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Flood, fire and storm
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Employes of the Rooks Transfar Unes and their families were

children. Refresh-

CAR COLLISION

which was made by Marcia Den
Herder of Zeeland. The Flagship
of the Air" was the title of a
“talkie" shown by A. Boerema
after he had thrown on the

'

April 6 in Bowling Green. Ohio
MrMrs. William E. Quinlan
were remarried in the Catholic
faith Monday at 9 a m. in St.
FVancis de Sales church. The Rev.
Fr. John M. Westdorp officiated
at low nuptial mass using the
single ring ceremony.
Mrs. Quinlan is the former
g-; . Elaine Erickson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Erickson of 280
West 14th St. Mr. Quinlan is a
Km of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T.
Quinlan of Manistee.
Wedding attendants were Margaret Quinlan of Detroit,sister of
.•y-ttie bridegroom; Carol Erickson of
Eb, ^Holland, sister of the bride, and
James Quinlan of Manistee, brothe bridegroom. Organ muale was provided.

were awarded to Harold
Mn. Jack Van Der
ftwl Mulder, Mr. and
Owrway, Mrs. Bill
Bell and many

DIES IN

M. Den Herder. Mrs. Rika Broekstra reported for the Sunday
School and noted that the following teachers had not missed a
single session. A. Boerema. M.
Den Herder, Louise Van Dommelen, Peter Van Dommelen and
Mrs. R. Broekstra.It was also
observed that since the last annual meeting Henry Buursma
and Mrs. Hattie Stryker, the
aged mother of Albert Stryker
and one of the pioneers of the
resort community had been taken

ing; Ei<ene Horton, swimming,
life saving; William Keith, swimming, life saving: Elwin McHugh
Grand Haven, Sept. 5 (Special) Recent Bride Is
Pell, awimming. life saving, per— An automobileaccident Sunday
sonal health; Jack Vandenberg.
Feted at Shower
swimming, life saving, canoeing: about 7 p.m. at the intersectionof
Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs.
Alan Van Zantwick. life saving, M-50 and a county road near the James Batema were hostesses at
aviation,personal health.
Airline highway,a few miles from a miscellaneous shower Thursday
Peter Vandenberg.rowing, canAug. 29 at the home of Mrs. John
oeilig. ' public ' health,' "swimnUng! MusI(e80n Heights, resulted in
Batema. 125 East 16th St., in
life saving, personal health, civics, j the death of Mrs. Marie Arbohonor of Mrs. Alvin Batema of
firemanship, safety; Robert Hangast, 46. wife of Phil Arbogas*. Muskegon, a recent bride.
num of Grand Haven, rowing, for- rg 0f Spring Lake township. OtGames were played and prizes
When big walleyes were being taken from the Saugatuck channel, estry; Jack Vandenberg. canoe- tawa county and injuriesto seven awarded to Mrs. Alvin Batema.
ing, cooking, swimming; John
Corey Prine, 19 West 28th 8L, didn't want to be left out of the
Mrs. Gerrit Alderink and Dorothy
persons.
Cummings,of Detroit, canoeing, Mrs. Arbogast was riding In a Batema. Refreshments were
pictureto August 23rd while fishingwith Herman Boe, 111 West
surveying, rowing, cooking: Peter
20th St. he hooked this 26-Inch, tlx and three-quarter pound fiah.
served.
Vandenberg,rowing; David car with her husband and their
Both caught their limits on Thursdayand on Friday. Prina uaad a
Those present were Mrs. Gervehicle was involved Ip a crash
Jacobson, rowing, swimming canwad of nlghtcrawlers for bait
with one driven by Detective rit Elenbaas.Mrs. Gerrit Aideroeing; Joseph Palmer, handicraft,
Sergeant Peter Rechlicz of the ink. Mrs. Albert Alderink. Mrs.
personal health, cooking, public
Muskegon police department.Mr. Floyde Koopman. Mrs. Ray Wierhealth, first aid. surveying, safeCAPT. JOHN
Reckless Driver Asks
and Mrs. Arbogast were return- sma, Mrs. Art Alderink, Miss Alty; Charles Rhodes, public health,
PASSES IN LOUISIANA
Non-Jury Trial at G.H. personal health, surveying, first ing after having taken home their berta Alderink, Miss Dorothy Batema. Miss Thelma Batema. Miss
aid; Laurence Bruggers, horse- son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs.
John
Lockard,
who
live near Mary Smith. Miss Dona Elenbaas.
manship. wood caning, angling;
Grand Haven. Sept. 5 Special
Grand Haven. Sept. 5 Special
Mrs. John Batema and Mrs. Ed
— Capt. John Hope Clark, 54, - Robert D. Faulkner, 37, Grand Bernard Reush. leathercraft.can- Muskegon.
De Haan.
The
Arbogast
car
struck
the
former master of the Goodrich Rapids, was arrested by state oeing; Robert Burchfield, personOut of town guests were Mrs.
Rechlicz vehicle in the center on
steamer Alabama and steamer police at 2 a.m. Friday on US- 16 al health, public health.
Henry Beukema of Grand Haven.
the
left
side,
rolling
it
over
twi&
Troop 1 of Grand Haven went
United States died in New Or- ir. Polkton township on a charge
Mrs. James Batema of Muskegon
leans, La. Funeral saervices were of reckless driving Upon his ar- on the canoe trip down Muske- before it came to rest on its left
and Mrs. Harold Smith of Lakeside
in
a
ditch.
Arbogast’s
car
gon
river
Tuesday,
while
memto be held Friday and burial raignment on Friday before Juswood Blvd.
then
skidded
sideways
before
topwas to be in Arlington ceme- tice George Hoffer,Faulkner asked bers of the overnight canoe trip
pling on its right side, crushing
tery.
down
Muskegon
river
Thursday
for a non-jury trial which has
Total employes of Class I railHe was a naval officer during ! been set for Sept 9 at 2 p.m. He were Robert Burchfield,Dick Mrs. Arbogast who suffered a
the World war and was a mem- j it arranging to furnish a $100 cash Harrison, Charles Rhodes, Jack broken neck and other injuries. ways in the U. S. on June 15. 1940.
When his car came to rest, Mr. amounted to 1,035.079.an Increase
Fuller. Eugene Barto, Bill Keith,
ber of the naval reserves.He was | bond.
Eugeni Horton, Elwin Pell, and Arbogast climbed out the window of 4.2 per cent over the same week
also former managing director
.
Charles Haywood, troop 105, in the left door and attempted to and month in 1939
the Peninsular and Northern
NavigationCo.
Cars Collide on Beach
Plainwell; John Cummings, troop right his machine to reach his wife
26. Detroit; Robert Post, troop but was unable to do so. He then
Road and in Holland 12, Holland; Alan Van Zantwick, went to the assistanceof those in
Bible Conference Is
Martin Van Dyke, Gus Fricano, the overturnedRechlicz car.
Two minor accidents which oc- Tom Fncano, troop 3, Grand HaMrs. Rechlicz was unhurt. RonHeld in Central Park
curred Friday wore reportedby ven.
ald Rechlicz, 4. received minor
The annual Labor Day Bible Holland police Saturday
bruises.Mrs. John Hawkinson. 35,
conference of the “Brethren"was , Cars of William McConnell
TOWN OF 2-CAB GARAGES Muskegon Heights and sister of
held in the grove in the rear of Grand Rapids, and Edwin J.
Newton.
— If two Mrs. Rechlicz, suffered a crushed
Henry Ebebnks floral gardens Schuitema.320 East Central Ave automobiles in every garage means vertebra. Delores Hawkinson, 10,
Monday. More than 400 people of I Zeeland, collided on the Ottawa prosperity, then Newton almost
and her sister. Lavanne. six, sufMichigan, Illinois,Indiana and beach road and cars of Alvin has it. The 1939 report of the tax
fered possible skull fractures and
Wisconsin were present. D. E.
Boove. and Anthony Wierda. assessor shows there are 14.K94
Doreen, a third Hawkinson daughHartwell of Muskegon was chair- j route 4. Holland, collidedat Lin- homes- and 27,527 automobiles in
ter, had a fractured left leg. Mr.
man of ,h‘'
' coin Ave and Eighth St.
Newton.
Rechlicz suffereda cut on the
.
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Keith and Eugene Horton, troop Mr. and Mrs. Hadden L. Han105.
, chett are shown leaving the audi-
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105, Plainwell, received the award

WtggoMr, e
__ 3 0 0 0
Blaszak, 3b -----__ 3 0 0 0
Sdammana, lb ...... 3 0 0 0
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Pell. Charles Havwood. Bill
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Jack Fuller. Eugene Rarto. Elwin
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troit, it
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Jack Vandenbergand Joseph
.
. .
,
Palmer, troop 1. Grand Haven ‘°ru™ of Hoi* Memorial chapel
were awarded their first class following their marriage Saturrank. while Eugene Barto. troop day afternoon. The bride is the
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Cummings, troop 26. Detroit;
Dick Harrison. Chuck Rhodes.

Plainwell.

was voted to paint the Grand Rapids showed how t
exterior and build walks around gay young belle was dressed when
the sides of the building to she stepped out with her beau io
those early days.
facilitatea more rapid exit.
“Going to Market" was th#
Other reports were given by
Peter Van Dommelen, Sr., and title of the final appearanci

4

....

Bill Vandenberg. p
N. Van Lente. cf ..
WenAl, c - ...... ..
Totals
Grand Rapids

/

Jr*

American Red Cross advanced
swimmer rank was completed by

—

.....

scouts completed re-

105. Plainwell.

....

Van Lente. ss

'

Alan Van Zantwick. troop 3,
Grand Haven; Eugene Barto,
Jack Fuller, Richard Harrison,
Eugene Horton. William Keith
and Elwin McHugh Pell, troop

...

..

Vv‘>

quirements for junior Red Croat
life saving rank. These junior
corns members include Jack Vandenberg troop 1. Grand Haven;

AB R
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of Aug. 10-17. the
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pitching won for Holland another
close late-seasonvictory. 2-1. over
the Grand Rapids Scales in Riverview park Friday night.
Postponedearlier in the week
because of rain, the game Friday
became the first of three week-end
contests,one of the last for the
Hollanders before they enter the
G. R. prize-moneytournament.
Rain fell only a few minutes
during the game.
Don Van Lente. Dutch shortstop,
was on base Friday night after a
double when Wenzel homered with
two men already down on strikeout!. Holland was in scoring position later with two men down but
Den Hollander,who pitched all the
way for the Scales usually struck
the third man out.
He allowed bight hits, struck
out 13 and walked two. Vandenberg fanned 11 and walked one.
The Scales' only run came in the
aeventh when Stevens singled to
center and scored on an out from
second to first.
Hiey left five men on base and
Holland left eight
Vandenberghimself garnered as
many hits as he allowed and made
• ’'sevenassistsat first, once after
catching a bounder with his bare
hand.

Neifert, If

Wf week

final week of the 1940 season of
the Scout Chmp Ottawa In New-

one man on in the second inning
and Bill Vandenberg’sthree hi:

H. De Neff. 2b
E. De Neff. 3b

ago with Jack Gelder of Grand
Rapids as the announcer,Gladys
Jansen of Chicago tinging the
appropriate songs of long ago accompanied by KatherineStronks.
Stronks,/the regular pianist, played the accompaniments and the Ruth Mankln of Detroit wore an
old fashioned party dress, Joyce
Rev. F. J. Van Dyk of Central
Battjes of Grand Rapids evoked a
park church offered the Invocagreat deal of mirth as a bathing
tion.
The minutes of the last annual beauty of 1900, Mary Keith Dosmeeting and the report of the ker of Louisville appeared in a
garment similar to that of her
treasurer were given by C. Madderom, the secretary-treasurer.great grandmother, the wife of
The total pfferings received, in- the Rev. N. H. Dosker, and dispensed old fashioned peppermints
cluding those at the morning and
evening service and the Sunday to the young folks as that dear
school and the special offering old lady used to do in her day.
Elizabeth Dosker of Louisville
for the Red Cross relief amounted to nearly $650. A balance of wore the type of mourning dress
$84 remained in the treasury which was customary a half cenafter all expenses were met in- tury ago, while Ruth Karsies of
cluding the building of a 12-foot Grand Rapids also portrayedan
attire which was the height of
extension.
John Kos of Grand Rapids and fashion In an earlier day. Neva
Nell Van Dyke audited the books. Jean Boerema of Detroit paraded
Upon recommendationof the to the music, "Here Comes toe
building committee,whose report Bride!" in an appropriatecaewas given by A Boerema of De- tume while Margie Karsies of
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Many awards and honors ware
earned by local Boy Scouts dur*

2-1 Victory

j.

Marihua Den Herder conducted
the long aervice with which the
annual meeting of the Resorter's
Chapel Associationwas opened
Friday night. Mias Katherine

Sumner Staton at Caap

Vtndenberf Holds Scales

B'

Annual Meeting Held at
Central Park Chapel

As Couple Left Hope Chapel
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